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RCHS and RCMS track teams win indoor state championships
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,62* i .:- i , . , 2. , By: DOOg Ponder 1'' daj> night..f i - + -11- -._ -- -SE 52 The Mt : Vernon €ity ' MaydrMike Biyant sa: dRt..9. 2 -- , ir] - {.  -{-]-3--]'' Countil held the first read. that loivering the speqd
' -6- - ..-_ ';f,f--2.'1 ing ofaaordinince thatpro. limitwdsa"safety issue" as ,

- . i.-1., S I +A-·,A '. . '4,;: vides for somd chank# td. both Newcomb And Hi@, * I I , I #TY»,41* 6.-- 62:'·*'.': -::1,3:.':5*,4 . tlieir #r66#nel Policy and Streets,aje ilsed to actefs{ i'* larke crowd came out for t e annual 55th annu41 Farmers/Businqss banque4 at' t116 Rdckcastle Coutity : the second rdaqini*fati or: Rockcastle Regional Hospi- -· Middle School on 'fuesday. Grbwing Warriors Project Executive Director and 14¢edom Seed and Feed Vice. diijance lowerifig the'speed tai and adayear¢ facility »,: 1 President Michael Lewis w#s the guest speaker at the bantiuet.' The evept also featured, several awatds tq  limit' to 15" MPH ' ott told councilmembtrs therd# businesses and individuals in Rockcastle County. Shown belo,9 is' Gatliff Craig lieing inducted into the 2014' Newcoml; and Higlj Streets was no chdnge ii) the ordil ,i Rockcastle County,Agricultpre Hall of FAnie. Gatliff received a plague for his ind{~ction from Soil Conserva.  , in Mt, Vernon ' . nince since the fifst readitig4 tion Distrkt'membets Iloy Reynolds and Tommy Harold Mink: 1 ' <4 z , I ' . ~ Thk &econd reading of Iast month,
thi oidiAancd reducin* the With' no further discus-

-i , speed limit was the first item sion,· tfie' douncil uitani-
2 of business on  the a~ehdd at»

2 4.--'~- - . :C~f-----1<35~~ ----41 +1 '-~7,-' ifir- . - 46-.*9,~9-* 'their regullar meetilig ~pn: 1 *, ~ ' (Cont., (BA10)..
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-f, -- Woman rescued i' 3 -kn ~*34.~",
,

- -I /1 -7 'L: . ,- i f i .1 SVilday from 4. - .- . 2% .
- - I  -

- . p - 4- i) 4

< N , ~%-2--r j --- . - -- f-
- Rockcastle River If- -+ 6.- - -- tis  - 1. ' j ' 4 ' , '

. By: Dobg Ponder Idyak in therilshing watet
I I. A Jackson County causing it to overturn an,1.-

--% 2-
, , woman had to be rescued dump them in the water. ' 2
' . frdm the Rockcastle River, Hays' son wria- able tJI -

. 1 : · 011 Sunday aftek she and her turn the kayak upright an,i
- - Son ovettwned'their double- gbt back in it. However, h~-- --_02 f-- 1- - - - -3- 3 ---39 , 5 , seat kayak around the Old P lost the paddle. Hays wai

' Soinerset Road bridge over·' able to hold on to a dead trei
' pass near the Rdckcastle and in the water while her othei

' Laurel Countkline. son, who was in a singlq
' · ' 'Authorities saj Patti kdyak downstream, man•

- *-r .I'*- 9·#, .I 1 ... . Hayl, 57t of'Annville,wd pged to make it tij tli, · j~
I . ... t - ~4 .... ' , , . 7::. 2 .: { , haveilotbeeckleasW,»re ~ockcast!¢ 911 od hib ¢eO

---  . - -- her two sons, whote hamea  verbank and. call j

Grand Jury indictk seven:  , , 1' 1
kayaking on the Rockcbstle phone.

yer wben Hays and one of · . , ''.,

,. . , ' - her sonilost controlof their ' ''.(Cont. to AtO)
, ~ S'aveir people ~ were ~ Davidson, 26 of Flat Ga~ Davidson's bond was set ap His bond'wds set,dt

0 /.named in indictmenis· Road, Berea were named in $20,000 cash/property. . : $9,000 full cash. Police investigi*Iing , .handeddown Friday, Maith a joint indictment fok bu* · Shannon R Owens, 415 ' Michael G. Lear, 50, of
I .

ptl) by, a Rdckcastle gla*and theft by unlawfu) ' of Ott~wa Road, Brodheact Lear Lane, Mt. Vernon whs'. •
Founty Grand Jury. , , . taking, . 3 · was indicted for flagrant alsd indicteq for flagrant Illegalljf cashed chedkN
: Indicted were: Barnett's bood was set at non-support in the amouni non-support in the amount I

Megap Elizabeth , $25,000 cash/property and of $8,942.82. - , of $15,225.48. '' in Madison aIid '..

Stewart; 24, 'of Old ~ , His bond *As s'et' at '4 ,Brodhead Road was)&- State of the County $15,000 full cash. Rockcastle counties ldicted on three counts: pro- Nancy'R. Ruhe,/34, and
moting cobtraband, posses- Jeffery L. Mullins, 46, botli Kehtucky State Police, three checks, that were$ion of a controlled sub- . address is Bext -ruesdlay' of S. Wilderness Road, Mt, are se>*i»g Mr a'man that ' or] g~nally , writted andstance and giving officer The annua; "St* of th; tend the free bvint and Verno: Iere'named in a retently«dashed sdveral sto- - mailed to' businesses in
false name. . ., , County" address is ne* luncll will be provided. For jointg indictmen,t oa Iwo len checks at Busineshes in. 2, MadisBn Counfy. Th'' 2 ·Her bond was set, ati' fuisdaj at boon at €om:- mord infor/natioA chll 606- counts - one for posseision Madisoh" And Roc'ked,stle ' checks wer* th'ed illegallk
$25,000 gash*operly.0 :, munity Trust Bank dn Hw 1% 256-0070 6r· · visit of a gontrolled substailce Counties, , ' ' cashed gn January, 5th at. Anthony Wayne Bardett; 461 in Mt. Ve)non. www.rockcastle¢ountycha ; (Cont" toA® 7. Accordin4 fo state polite ~ , '
31, of Brush Creek Circle, z The event will include a mber. com. .. reports, the inall cashed , , (Cont. to AIO)
~rlando ;- 'alld'.· Brian' State ofthe Couhtjaddres&

, by County Judge Executivd ,

pildie bridge Doug Bishop. There will

~cheduled for: , dresses by Mt. Vernoq
also be State of tho City ad&

-

teconstruction' Mayor · Mike' Bryantt 
-

Livingston Mayor Jasoqi|'. The Wildie bridge at the Medley and Brodh,ea~
€lear Creek overpass on Mayor Walter Cash. ,pwy 1786 is now closed as ' Everyone is invited to a€·
Erews are reconstructihg the. - 4.

bridge, , ,

f . . 4
) The bridge reconstruc- I-75 in

Sust Rockcastle : 9filed to begin last month but - -
' 6, I.

jnclement weather. reduced to 11 J , 1 , 2 /, , , ,-

J ,£ Contractors started the
reconstructiod on Monday i  ohe lane. 1 L

'and the construction is ex- 4' ,
,

,

1, ~ected to last f6£ eight' » - fhe Kentucky Tranipor- ,' , ' 3
weeks.,  , . : ' tatiQn Cabinet has reduced ' '' ' V' '. I

Thebridge willbeclosed' botli I.75 nowthbound and ~,54309 I. I
-- 1

:o motorists during th*eight · soilthbound to one lane bei· ' ie~*F . , , - -- - , ,-

:11.p - -week time frpme. Cobstruc.', >tween th'e 65'~aild 68-mile'' ~5~ , ,~» »,-*~~ ~ ~, i-*2,1 "  C -1~ C jr-A h $31> ,ion could take longer, der markers as state road crew, . Lai ~32'-7.aLIF' 0 1#4 4--.0 r. 't ,-1, 1 . ''- />ending on inclement work tomake pavdblent im- A;-€Q -1 £*4-"35*~"1)*Li < - -*.*
ivea~,her or other unforesed-' proyenhents.3 · c .... . -I. .' . - ./

able delays. Theworkwilltake plate **5LN*})8,3»M,47,3~effG~~~, «,
r For the latest in traffic Sunday thkougli Thuisda9 A lohl doctor was seriously injured in A kingl¢:car accident Monday morning Ob I{wy 25 near th« KOA{

' - ind travel informationliial froro 6 to-12 p.m. Campground entrance in Mt. Vernon. Authprities say Rockcastle Ilegional Hospital ED Director and Physt·
51 1 or lok© onto http:// For approximatel# six ciati Dr. Miclidel D. Hadiilton was trlveling south on Hwy 10 to,Vard Mt. Vernon when he reiR,rtedly swerved
511.ky.gov. You can also get weeks of the road construe- to miss a deer, causing him to lose control of his vehicle, leave the roadway and crash head.on into a iree.1 z
fraffic info,rmation at tion project, b6th the north Hamilton was flowzi frdinthe sc'ene to th4 UK M;dical Center wher« he is currently listed io stable condition'
Nww.facebook.com/ ·H 6 : 1 i· '(Cont. to AtO) and being treated for nOn-[ife threateniAg injurie,s,
KYTEDistrict8.

12' ' ' '. 3, I i , , .
,. \ '61''' , -& Call I

4 Of Special Note Inside · ' i - Contact, uk *t: nivsignil@windstreaminet'
4 - Deadlin~ submisslort is Nodn Tuesday '  1 , 606·256-2244 for
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''i. h '' ramblino v r POInts F"-1, i A eir' •1!-7,:P, 1
i <1 , Vby; #fr/ina in. a«derkin : deeded" and since none of k, ;,4
 ,*1- 1,1 $ 3 1„ 11 1,L, ' ,'0;,4 ~ East -- L.9,1:. WeliI f suppose Springf ys speak Jockapod (or,yhat- 2~., W /1 '' ~i~

as arrived (almost) since  ' Evt breed heis), wehad to * 7- " f,/,% '' ,j-3'2( *3*; ~@]«* to give- 192",NuaveI...1-11' & s-·

-- his karb of choice for He wound up at my .
I f *ing Ad su'*oer. ' , . house beebusd Paige and I IK . : . -iL_1+Ui~ . ~When I retired i didn't old workplace,The Garrard

= ~ We were teasing hinF and Alli ,san , Aer husband ~ Addic}ed To Basketball me in keeping the giass off have much choice , thanks to County Extension Service.
ARout it,Friday When he »d baby  Celia had an out . Anyone who, has befn a myoutdoor court. ME. Parkinson. who,' at the ' whi16 I'promised find ways
showed upiA shorts Op 40€ 6ftotintrip planned forihe tegular reader of mine We had some excitiag , t'ime, made it dam near im- to amuse myself in literal
uycomfortable chilly, Wet Weeke* Jaidle stepped in kn6ws precisely what my , games in- my yard. We prd- pogsible to Walk and driving circles. ·
dily· His response was that. for the time We were »gone <ubject matter will be at  this *ded to be some of UK's was outof the questibn. My As far as I am concerne~

f.t'Tilursday was ni¢eandpnce. but retui'ned hibitome Sun. time oft}le year. This ispar- gredtest stars, including wife,'on the othethand, has there is no better place t<T
11?p sholrts come out,'they'rd  day, sitite 'Alliion: and tially bdcause I have just Cliff I{agan, Frank Ramsey, yet to colppretelj surrender. bang out forhalfaday, thai
946 fgr. the season. Daniel returned to Spdng- Apentnearly'evdry day dur- Gayle' Rose, Lou Loretta still dpends weft . the library, Even in the

Iusually puge th¢«sea- field by a different-toufe ing thela,st douple of weeks ' Tsiorojoulos, Jerrj Bird. ov,er 30% bfher time doing 1960's the best place to find
.4211*by ta]~ng Off and put-* thell  coliling jhr'ot?gh Mt, , <vatching tealns from all 'and Ray Mills. We won ' til@is*ne htyjfforwhjch she me at Rikeville College if I

, tiogon my electric blaftlktr Vernoi~,.And I hadiomake over thenatiguplay basket- many NCAA Champion- used foge! paid. 24 other wasn't at the gym Qas,hole*
(:Bm nowhere near totak- a uip M6nday toretum him ball. My mind i& consumed ships on'that grassy hillside, word* it <is'hot ubusual for up in the library. Lunch
19% it off >,et bue hope to . td Springfikld. · 2 fvithit. , and i *ore out several pairs het lo tell 4 she has to go hour, when- I  worked i9
Nithin the nekt ®uple of Yancey is al vent affable f L *tarted dribbling a ball Of Converse All Star shoes to the office for something White*urg, and, then froq;' ¥eks.. ~ dog and he looks Ditiful»with 'almost inces<antly when I ili that dirt. - . and be there therest, ofthe 4:30, until closing timel

w6uld oftenfi~id me holef~Qr, of course, there'sal- bis shaved back but the was about #ight years old. I Upon reaching my adult day.
woys the oldstabdby of proknosisis good for hisre. ¢an he#r iny mother (Bee) years, Ihadto settle for lis- OBe day last-*eek I up in the Letcher Count>~

. op,ining and'closing the - covery, Allison is just going florv when she would insist, tening or watching on TV to asked her-todropm¢'offat Library; whenitwaslocate*
d,!eadbdp®l. Openihg zisu- tollave to tind hin) ao"af-  "David Joe, take that Ball Celebrate iny love'of UK thdGarrard County Library in the basement of thS
ally -decdrs sometime in fable" plbymate....  outsidet" The ball I was us- , :. r while she went offto do one ' Courthouse. 3
drly April.., , , - 1 hbe folldwed witli in. (ilg at that time was not a 2Cont. to AA) of those sundry chor«atlier T fle new library ig

- f Letcher County now occum. to Lotv#d the SECTourtley tkrest }lilarj) Clinton's e- 1,al basketball; it was too . ' ··e
thts past week. Kentucky mail sh¢nanfgans .2 you $mall and was made out of 5 - I pies what was then the lariS
fitspefully, will go all the know, it was done for con- rubber. To my delight, when TT ' est department store in thd
Gay and, hopefully  will be venience sot-would hafeto I was nine, my grandf#ther 1 0 J 0 S ~ ' '' ~ there, withoutfeeling amagl

city and is named for the latt
inphysical shapetostay the carry onfy one device, (POP) offerejt to put up ajourge. P<;ja ~~81:2~t,5 1%~15~ trtff,!~~he ·  the~ itao~ ~2:'t21;1;2- Journal drive by it, when l'in u,

Harry M. Caudill. I riev¢,

g®79 to se,eA4*j Harrison server forthe email account Brothers in Mt. VernoiI to 54, {~ I , , 4
Chip pointer) Willie Cauley- 1 § in my home and no, tile purchase a real goal and a by; Tonyal. Cook - SM#k<. 4 

net-like pull to come insidg
when I drive through to,WTH

Sfi}id (bleediA'g nose) and servek w,ill not be turned' real, brand new basketball L For several years in, th#
·'1970's  everybody who1 I. .4,

I>kari Johiison (shoulder over to anyoiie so my state- · Pop built 4 new wooden ~ A Bre'ath ojFresh Air  smbke, have health issues, worked in the Laurel CounNidiury) all on the bench -- ments can be verified,„61ah, bfkbdard and mounfed iny Dbar Journal, Er aid just looking for busi- Library knew me on a firidthey, 106lted , liko tlid ; blah; blab.. 6 -- ' , :; . goal 011 its  surface. He hung It hai been such a bad nesses that are smoke-free -
Rbunddd walking~ (or *It- Of Pouise, it also now the backboard on t,yolocust- winter. Everyone is knxious where theydon't have to three decades I have been 9

name basis and, for the lasA
titig). Cauley-Stein did conleB to light that a sepa- trees inhfs back yard. Itivas , Co see spring arrive. We've breathe 6thers' SiriOke.
8;11Jtt,seemi#gly as ~1*1{ji:tis- Ittt~jsfi~began playing -all[ been harbored inside , I hopo the thjoke-free son County Library at both

frequent patron of the Madj;

There was only one prbb- without going out very night& are a success. If oth-
Ihave<had*anpnexpected ment is sup¢osed.to sign cations. · , '4houspguds, for tb< last' ftiv ivhdn they leave;aying they fem - if you missed the much £6r week$. There were ,ers wduld like to take#dvan- iti Berea and Richmond 1@[

lay*.- Allison's dog Yancy. have turned oxer all official backb,oard, the ball rolled a few diys in a row I decided tage of this oppBrtunity, the

, fie *ils attacked by a Pit, documents tothe state del dowit the, hilj fdpop's yard no~ togetoutatall, Istarted Silv,ef Eagle is on 461 just - Asfaras Iamconcernels
, theldcal taxing districts thi~to feel trapped, isolated, and west of the 461.and 150 in-

, 1}ull last Thursday and lost partment, wasn't signed by i.. 1Men kept On rolling and depressed. Even a trip to the tersedtion about a mile on . generate revenue for theit
t iat fight pretty quickly. In Hillarj -- what?.yo'u think rolling. It made.hittjng the- grocer); became an event, the left, Things get kicked libraries are the best tax dow
t_le Pit Bull's defense, he the same requirements are ,Last week, and opportu- off on Wednesdaynights lars live ever spent. If thMbackboard a ne<essity un-
Mas id hisyard when Yancy expected of a Clinton that ~~yt~t~jew~p~nea~~ou'.~~ea~~ nity presented itself. fora - frpm26 6'clock:until 10 ;ibw~~~~t~sewaa~~le*
*ied him froin acrbss the, are expected bfus pdasants~ doiyn hills rather than play  r g¢nulne chalice to get out o clock. Hope 4 see you
Areet and decided it was Ofcourse, the "personal" . 4 and go somewhere, even to there t (Colit. to A41
pliy time -6 Pit Buils obvi- emails she gaid were be- ing ball, It turtied 6ut to be a be 6nteitained.,So»me of our
dusly*dOn't pfay well, with tweeh herandhet husband hi@ly motivating factor for friends, Chris and Cathy' sts ~*~15 2{X21*tiTZ t:*r~i~10» .~t ]21]22&.** ~11111 9~11,011~ 0fgttitt,~la~Wle:Kil Bull'llf*ked:1 . fOrmeh Ptesident said in' 3,- c, '.1~,$ *As ,t,hq,f991e+Year d ement of  Silver Eagle ~
The. owner happened td b6 Dublic speech that he has (1953) that Cay 00 E ntstohaveasmoke-free ' ' ' Publicjtiod Nu®54')86-boo X~'«, ~'111 j.,1...t

le
I . . . 5 , I .

~utintheyard alldin~Aig61 1 JA8/~2'~;Flwo; brnalls in his LLheedbf~~d~~~~n~b~*e~9f~*It~~~ efeitiffi~ at the establish- Periodical Postagk Paiti in Mt«'14/fon, 41,461*119 1toepricate Yancy 08 it life. I RupRose Hillary sent Uniuersity o#Kentucky, (I ment  2 ·' . .606-256-2244 1 - . S , I

- *duld havd probably been . him emails and then in- . I had ne*er been to the , 16
. listened t6 him for 39 years.) Published every 11ursday sidce November, 1887. Of- ti .lights out fora smallish dog ferred what the return email I pretended to be certain UK Silver Eagle before, but just

who only Manted to play, It from Bill said. walking inside was literally fices in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street 2

, ~ *valt=K. 21'*2= :trn<2213 owner made usfeel so web changes to RO. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456, '
stars, and we Were' alwayi in a breath of fresh air. The in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. postmaster, send address ''

rilld draind had to b$ put in . phrent administration iillils- bers of' boys in Kentucky come, too. i James AAderkiM Jr., Publisher Emerifus, il
1 Ho was gived ad antibi- ' tory, we ard often told by have done , K won inany Although it was the first , Perlina M. Anderkin, Publisher/Editor

ptic ®d pain meds -- the our President. He. didn't gaines with a Ikst-minute night of the smoke-free : SUBSCRIPTION RATES ta4* problem was ttle pain eye,1 ha46 d ca>eat abodt  "If shot. Caywood kept calling night, there was a fairly rn County - $20.00 Yr. Out-of-County - $27.00 Yr. 141¢ds were prescribed "as you like your insurance..," gimes, and I took the win- good turnbut. There were '' Out-of-State $35.00 Yr.
..· ning shots. Life was,won- several tables dnd a nice

1i 1 stage. Everything was clean e-mail @dress - mvsignal@windstream.net "

de114not 'magine how and tidy: They even had a , Q . ,, , , 1120¢kcas'tie County menu with several reason- ==11====~*•=m=m=====mi-=Ii.Ii =a :many gan)es werp playf9 oxi ably priced iteins. Stailleythat spot in Pop s yard, but and I had the taco salad.Re€vc/ing Center Mommie Kade made it per- The kar ke had alreadyfettly clear tlift she did bot begun, but Stanley Soon got @Ele ctrolux. openfor recycling drop-offs like md ' wearing out her · his name on the rotatipn listgrass. From the time. Pop 1 was pieasantly im~ressed
~ L il:fodday /brougb Frirbly 7 an# /O 3P,ti fiung my goal, there wa# an with the perfornlances . Ev - Cattister and Upright Bags :Center is 16cate,1 at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25. area that had no grass and

1 i ' South) and is closed Q{1 major holidays became muddy when it erybody was just great!
. rm so thankful for this Now Availablerained, Mommie loved her place. It is a place where we · ,p , y#rd and planted flowers  all can go aftd have a meal, and Call David Oweng at Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners.Itedis accepted are: i

Cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, # 1 abd #2 pia*tics~ ei. . over the place, bgt that bare b, entertained without beingther'clear or colored, any paper; e-scrap, aqd glasi 6ottles spot was' always there - a in a cloud of smoke, There 606-256-9870 • 606-386-0181
and fats..111 items *ould be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept tru, thorn in her side. (Bless 

P & 6000.1 1her heart, she learned to en- is an ever-increasing num- Since 1924 Electrofux vacuum cle:ineri ,·=-
; c]*an, used mot6roll. . ,

dure raising a boy; ber chil- ber of people that have quit haye been the World Standard 1401-,5E,(~0[1«13

): Redycling Drop-Off Trailers Are availabje for use at: dren were botli girls,) - :«u?ing tobacco, are allergic to Rated Top Value by Consumer Report --4,-'--IL--1

Brof'!~ead (at the *ac,4 biseb4 84d) i *: Most of the neighbor- -
.:. Conway (by Brin(lie Ridge Voluntder Fire Dept hood boys met at my house-; ~ Lividgbtgn (behind thdold school gym) » toplay pick-up' basketball.2 EASTERN KENTUCKY ,· Among otheri: the players iPohgo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.) included: Kenneth Haiisel, RECYCLING if , Climax (by Clithali Volunteer fire Dept. Earl Benton Cromer, Paul 4*~* Jeff Ki,dg-OwnerHansel, and Billy Ramsey. ' 4' 1 -I . Calt 606-256-1902forniore information Occasionally, some Of my PAYING TOP DOLLAR ON ALL SCRAP METALFainded in part through, a grAnt from tbe Kentucky ·· friends from town can* up 4Prid~Funti. Division o<Waste«Manag~ment. ~~~~ . IO play also. Jim Barton ' Fast. Friendly Service - ~ccurate. Honest WeightsRecycle todayldr a r Bobby Joe Sweeney, Paul Now buyiiig gold Emd silver scrap at our
w better tomorrowt <~]<~ . Nunnelley, Gary Coffee

, 

. ,

'.' ' Daily, Lloyd Fain, and ~' „
. Marion Whitehouse assisted,«'1 crab Orchard location oiily!

1 ., . dll : I .
I. .I 'deWe operate a fleet of trucks and Can proviI·Anthem<., M ,~2'inolf,dwi~n"d roll-off containers and trailers tii be placed at

um, j..< Stop by and see

industrial anddemolition sites.
*health i*surance needs! Visit our website: www.easternlientuckyrecycling.com jYou can have an , -

 (606) . COPPER - -AI~~.Mibl UM ..BRASS *
1

affordable managed care
256-2050 31£ET,£01*Z*~ Cplatt With the fre¢(10#1 Of 4 *1*410*I~Aw<'* -.1.m.8 1 ,

; ' 4
'-

/St ues,x Crab Orchard Location Junction City Locationchoice mul the seturity of .. 3 45 Maill St • (next to Dollar General Store) ,467 Pht][ips Ln. • (beside Ponderosa Speedwap)Caw<-,Ad'i~Atitlient Blue Crojs and (."1 & 11 / 1 /1 Sat 8am to Noon , Open: Mon-Fri Nam to fipm
606-355-2321 Open: Mon-IIi 8:un to <ipm 859-854-6965

Jql .

Bltle Sliteld4, Bltle Accdss. = « rE ·, BU€* Manchester Location Williamsburg Location
2525 South 11~y 421 300 Savoy Road (behind Fi,r>tone) ·· ,'' 1 '' ... .': , Z '' (behind liot Rod'$ Sei,ice Center) 606-549-85116 Visit us on tbe Internet at bttps://www.kyj~.coih/rockcastte/insurance/ - 606-598- 1122 Open: Mon-Iii Sam to ipm Open: Mon-Fri Sam to 4: 1 51?m .

. I. 2 .
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~J~~plic.Il Home for Funerals with Bro.

' *4 ~ '„1'*r»~ Rick Reynolds officiating.--

-52 - 1 .*
...7 '*~ Burial was in the Piney Grove

23.2 1 Cemetery,
Casketbearers were:

- 6. '~ ~1~ Randall Conley, Eddie wit-'  mi' &

1 1 1=~, . ./ . ''' '~ son, Jack Bullock, Adafi11 1%50= 6
.' „+ I  ,/1 Paquette , David Thacker,*MI, 40& _ -_ . 2%:*7...M Graham Fay.

Condotences maybe mact¢ at
1 1  4 11'. i''t,. -5 .-0 .'-= 3 ·~ ,?j- ~ mar, ineoM~en.0,neta/home,com,,3

:tib- - - I .-, , . 3 ./ 34, j i
. I Proffitt- - am LP. Johnson .Frankie L«- i

Gerald Dean Taylor Frankie Lee Proffitt, 11 , 6<.

- *4.' .-'. /9 9.(' 1~191'll , _ -:_.--Ib' Mink L , R Johnson Taylor, 80 , Morrow, OH , died March *
died Tuesday, March 10 2015 at Hospice'of Citlcitt·' '

1 1'i Gerald Dean Mink, 56, 2015 at the Uni,ersity o; nati. Blue,Ash.011. 2 'i ., * -- -4 --. 1, -1 of Mt. Vernon, died Mon- Kentucky Medical Center in Beloved wife of [*im¢t

,~  netih E. ' ~i,~~~l J~ean ' residence. Ile was born in 8,1934 in Veida, asonofthe mother of Lisa (Bryilit)
day, March 9,20]5 at his Lexington, He wasborn May "Woody" Proffitt. Loviltd

Frith Hitsman Rockca. stle County on Sep- late Lee ail,d Elsie Blanton Wessingeralid Karin (Bryan)'
i ' SK . , Kenneth E, Frith, 75, of tember 4, 1957 the son of Ta>lor, He w,asarnember of Byrd. Devoted grandillothdi~

Carol Jean (Jackson) Vernon and Rosella the Baptist Fiith, and found of Aaron (MelisSa) Hi*hiehI Jeis Franklin  Bullock, ' Caneyville, died Tuesday, Hitsman, 79, diedThursday.' Durham Mink. He was a great joy in collecting diecast Adim (Barbie) HighieyiS.r.:,82, of Brodhead, died March 10, 2015 at the March 5, 2015 at tile self-einplosed truck driver. ears, watching thenews and Natliati''Cllachelf Hyrd,1i Sar,irday, March 14; 2015 at , Hardin Memorial Hospital Rockcastle Hospital, Stifi Hp is survived by: his Roiking on watches. On Julg Megan Byrd, Abigail Ilyrdl
, tho Rockcastle Hospital. He in Elizabethtown. He was was born April 4, 1935 in fiancte, Angelia Bradley of 12. 1973 he was united in Destiney Byrd, and Ky!60, entered this life  February,21, born in Brodhead on June Clay County. thd daughter Livingston; one daughter marriage'to Gracie "Dolly" Byrd. Proud great grand:3933, in Hansfoid, a san of 6,1939. Hewasthe son of of thZ late Milton and Besse Isabella HarleeRose Mink Payne Ta>lor who preceded mother of Madison, Timothy,

' the late Ernest E. and Eliza the late Thomas and Mar~ Jadksoil, , of Livingston; three broth. him in death in 2010 after 36 Christopher, and AdriAnit.Renner Bullock. He'was a (Brummett) Frith, He was Preceding her in death ers, Billy .Wayne and years together Cherished sister of Johit
47 year banker at the Bank the husband of Etta Map was her beloved son, Brian Brenda Mink of Goshen, Those left to'celebrate his (Pamela) M~Bride,' Shirley,

' Of Mt. Vernon and later (Hopkins) Frith whom he Hitsman on February 14 OH Daryl and Donna life are: his child,en, Merle (Jack) Mosteller, Martetti#ommunity Trust Bank, ris. rnarried' on April 22,1979, 2015,Also precedjng her in Mink of Mt Vernon and (Heather)Taylor of Soinersdt (Al) Stotts, Sue (Paull

§0 t° it. Stil ~lgop~jeesi]; 15 1N~*MI,Crco~~ ~n ~ace~~~11lj,den.rd ~ortheerr~ Joe ~)avid Mink, also of Mt. Brookland, MI; grandchil- Books. Dear sister,-in-law ofand Sulan Taylor of Brown, and the,late Bobbie

~,~ j the pos~tion of , pany, , . Besse Jack*gn ; three broth- Verdon; and one sister, dren, Patricia, Clitistina, and Donald Books, Paul and
Melinda Fay Hornsby of Junior; three great grandchil. Helen Napier, David alid2.: · ' + Mt. Vernon City , Survivors include: wife,/ ers, Miltod Jackson, Jr.

Treasurer. He was a Anny bita Mae Hopkins Frith; Kenneth Keith Jackson an d Mt. Vernon. In addition to dren; his brother, Torn Sharon Proffitt. Hurdlet hod
Veteran, a member of Mt. children, Allen (Tamide) Edgar Jackson; abdpne sis- his parents, he was pre- (Beverly) Taylor of Science the late Hester Rees¢mal
Vernon Lions Club, Ma- Coffee, ,Vivian (Mark) ter, Jannie Ann (Browh) ceded in death by: one son, Ilill; a sister, Ma,rcel Taylor, Adored by a host of beloved
sbnic and Shrin<rs, and
€harter ple-inber of Cedar ~ppkins, 0,nthi* (Larry) » ~ackhon. , , 1 Rocky Mink; and two and a host of nieces/nephe* s, nieces and, 11¢phews. ,

Rapids Country' Club. He Martin, Keny Fritll, Wendy: ' She is survived by: het brothers, Jarnes Mink and friends and neighbors, Services werd held tues-
French and Danny (Dawn) husband, Howard Tracj Michael Mink. · Besides his parents, and day, March 10,2015 at Tofts

*as instrumental in creating
the Lake Linvilld properties. Frith; special·granddaugh. Hitsman; 'two sons,' Funeral services were wife, he was preceded in -Schildmeyet Funeral Home.

Nt*SI~f,¥~-1* -~terjr~>tthot~riD*it ~32'~ 2&9hn'@12] ~f~itlitjt~11*1:iN~ ttlhrostohne~jall:3 tfilt=t==1
Aind birds. Re was an avid - CGeorge) Ottinger, Juliette On© claughter, tracy Pentecostal Church. Burial Moscoe Taylor; and sisters, Park, Evendale, OH.

UK bAsketballand football , (Dan) Small, Margaret Michele Hitsman; eight followed in Bradley Mason Wannie Lee Lawson and' Donations inhermemory

stipporter and fan.. ' (Larry) Payne aild Lisa grandchildren; and two Cemetery in Livingston. Wanda Wilson. may be directed to Hdspicd,

f On June 27 , 1953Ae was (Dennis) Stone ; brothers , greargrandchildren . She is Please visit Funeral strvices #, ere of Cincinnati or Chrihia# '

joined iii holy mafrimony to Earl Frith, Bobby (Phyllis) also survived bj: Hardld 50, 1,·DoKe/L.Wa,zincom to view held Friday, Nfarch 13,2015 Appalachiall Project, Hous-'

Moty 'ARn My'ers Bolloetc Frith and Ronald (Phylis) quatietta) Jackson , Winston online obituary, at the Marvin E , Owens ing Ministry, Hagerbill; 1¢*<

Ad tildy -weid blessed with Frith; 16 grandchildren; and (Barbara) Jackson, James , ,
(Linda) Jackson and Sharon

61 years together. eight great grandchildren. Corley) Alsip; and numer-
i j ' Thoseleft tocelebrate his In addition tO his par- ous hidceS ahd nephe\VS . We Make Funera&Mfeare: his wife, Mary Ann ents, he was preceded in ~ She was married to her
Bullobk of Brodhead; sons, death by: brothets, Ray and devoted husband for 57
Jess franklin Bullock, Jr., Glen Frith; grandchiId, ear s. Her hobbids included$hane I«ed (paula Jean) Bul - Raymondl-offee ; and great ~ayeling and read.ing , She Planning Easier*kand jasonMarvin Bul- granddaughter, Forever wai a inember, of the ' -lock, all of Brodhead; grand- Garcia. . Nortbside Baptist Church ~' afhildren, 'Justin ' Fr,anklin Pallbearers were : Jeff and loved to read her bjbte, ' Since 1907 , we' ve provided funeral service to familids :aura) Bullock, Ashley and Danny Frith,Allen cof- until her eyesight started to iIi Rockcastle County. We offer specialized services such 'Ilicole Bullock, Courtney fee, Doug Payne, Zach and fail her  She had many dear

~ ~ @it!:lm!(Mi 1= '18jt:]~r<M~~i~, ~~~inl:~ ftiejld#, wbo she~02*412159' as 4king out-of-town arrangements, py*nning a«d ·1*11. She j as devoteit WS :7'jing Social Security and il,Leigh:Morie ' Billipck; F *hitehea4 . , . her family and loved (1*»,it-
1;)>0111@~i,.tfoover Builockbf ~ Honora_~9'«pallbearer: its from them when travel ',--

.insuralig#claims. ~, ",-,
~dmetiet axid John Bullock Aden Coffee. became too difficult for her. Our goal is to provide a variet>; of funeral seirvices to
8f Mt. Vernon; sisters, Funeral services were All her family and friends
:luella Branaman of Lexing- held' Saturday, March 14, will miss her very much, 'meet the financial  needs' of every family mid tohortor
16*, silvia LeRoy (Robert) 2015 at Philadelphia United A memorial celebration the life of your loved ones. You are welcome to stop bydf Austin. TX; Shirley Baptist Church with Bro. isbeing planned fdrthe neari }tobert) Willoughby of J,M. Raulerson officiating, futute at Northside Baptist our office or call us for information about funeral *
pfadisonville,' and Judith Burial was.in Methodist Church in Rockcastle„Si,1 of ~e6t Chester, OH; Cemetery in Brodhead. County and all her fiends ranging or pre-planning.
Aid a host of ni¢ces/neph- Condotences may be made ut andrelatives willbe notified ~ I , ,ews, friends and neighbors. www'nu knight/une,athome com - ofthe time and place of the · 1 .

,Besides his parents, he service. ' -~
'*as preceded in death by: Another celebration ser- ... , , ' : & «,

t' U*'1Z. ·4tothdrs, Paul Bulldck. Charles R. - vice will take place at the1#rnest E. Bullock. Jr. aild Wititon Rodd First Church ~- ~, ~ ~ _.,~ji*~~ ~
*ftnit Bullock; and sister. Rader, Jr. of God in,Cincinnati OH,blina Brawn. Charles R. Rader, Jr,77, where she ha$ many friends I -'-7~ -~ -_A~ . 92 <6~6' - jotduun~tf~~ s,~;251123113 rLMSCLoa,n;2~4 tjn~att 21:5!21~ibvssforWals:.lan2~fairh 18,2015 at Our Lady March 13,·2015. He was Adevoted wife, mother, -
* Mt, Vertion Catholic born in Orlando on Junel, aunt and friend. She will be -~ - -r~~ ~ ; »AV-jillillillil-lilli iliburch with Father Michael 1937 to Charles and Eliza missed on this side of --- 2 - -

- - - -- 1 9flannigan and Bio. Luther (Pigg) Rader. He was a heaven, but welcomed on r - -- --.-- - -rzwk. - --7,;llen· officiating. Burial, member of the Richmond the other side by her Lord 1 - 5.- -,- f ~ >.3 --- - ---2 -  f-3  -3 -S--1 2.-4 1 -_»0), ~ith military rites, was in Road Baptist Church. He and Savior, Jesus Christ.. ~e McKin?dy Cemetery. · was also a membet of the Condolences to thefanuly maybe _ ~ .
¢asketbearers were : Benjamin Franklin Ma- made at his online begiitry at -

ddie Thompson , Carl sonia Lodge . He was em- M®w ~ta,·vitleowens,futierallio,ne corn , --
4!iller, Steve Graves, Joe .f ployed afFordMotor Com- Cfe,nete<v
flentz , Jitn Clontz , Tim ' pany for 42 years , retiring Fulteral chapelititb con,fortgbtepew$ witb back support and seatingcapacity of115¥oung, Andy Poweleit, and in 2002,
*lvin Poweleit . He is survived by : his Notice .': "{/'.* - 12Hootiorary pallbe arers . wife, Wanda Rader; two
were: Ray Chasteen, DannY children, Gary Rader and McKinney Cemetery -ChildreW. James Pofell , Jennifer White ; four grand - The McKinney Cem- .& £„' ' "-('.art Clontz, Jerry  Pensol, children, Rachel (Brandon) etery Board is now accept- 153 015,1  At 'li: 4 3'. r --1.nule Davis, Cleo Greer and Blackburn, Kyle Rader. ing sealed bids for the 2015Kedheth Miller, 1,.r .1 7 , , '.- , ts 1 f - ,~ r~ -~ + 44~Alidrea (John) Shearer and mowing season, Anyone in- . '

41 -; I' Dogation in ' Jess Adam (Jillian) Rader; five terested, send bid to 13*54.13 ! 03...1- v,{{ i /1 /---T '4- 't = : F-'*d-#h _~ I. Bullock's memory biay be great krahdchildren, ·McKinvey Cemetery. PO.dad'e td the American Heart Kendall, Kyfa. Henry, Box 1691, Mt. Vernon, Ky. A. 2# *it! 'ilf - --4 --:
.Associatiod or M¢KinneY Skykr, and Brady; one ' 40456. Bids must be re- - 1.346 1 1 3 15.- UnTE. :--4131 4/r.,I kmetery. ./ i / ,

brother, James Rader of ceived by Fridayw March . i

 ..4*, "' ) V 23,6 ,§, - - , ''
Bessje NailofLyman,WY; right to accept orrejectany · 1 - - ---m,,413 6 1' Card of and many hieces, nephews , or all bids , - -2 4 4

, other family and friends.Thanks ' He was preceded in death , ' '
by: his parents: four sisters, .Rhonda Traugott Lillian Mason , Viola Arli OPERAT Oil ''..f. j':,{33'',~„3

Thd Traugott, French Laswell, Christine Mays, /); Od Lindblom families want and Sally Eversole. .'., ,
Fuheral services will be *UNITE ~)»'~"~ ~~ ~"~~ . t . Nt, ?sc

U thank everyone for·their , ,
Und»ess in our time of sor- held at Brown Dawson *a,4 + Oursolarium /ounge o#ers a quietpeace ofsolitude u'itb bea/ing 1*14,3 0/Nan#*
1bw at tlie loss of Rhonda , '.9 f ,

*reach Traugott,Thank you Flick Funeral Home, 1350

*r tlid food, flowers, dona- . E

1~ons and especially.the ~t 3:30 p  m. with Pastor~rayer? and memories of Kfark Wurzetbacher offici-Bhonda. A special thanK 1:8664244382
~ou t,3 Shannon Frahklirt' for aling. Burial ipill follow at · eoxdfuneraideome]li* perfeci words, The pall. Rose Hill Burial Park, Visi-
9earers and'the music. -  tation will be held (today)' -
*honda touched so' fnany Thursday, from 1 :30 p m - Toll·froo Treatment 114 Ung ' Pbo*# A,*ime Da, 0, Nial,$ - Locally 256-2345 0, *011-8·s: 1 -888-825-2345
lives and was dearly loved 3:10 p.In. at the funeral -
Lid Will be missed, To all ~~orences can be ~lade at , - 1466*90'UNITE ' Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

24 Hour Obit Line 606-256-5454 • www. coxfuneralhoinekv.com
/•

*ose who helpgd in any 4
: .r

, ~ay we are so thankful. - www browndawsonflick com , + , c , , 0 ...
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, , ''' . I. : one that had been tied up browse the internet. Atali- 'calise,th»14 tale is about the
f and shot. Ifound three small brary domputer tkrminal wife that bogk's prjilcipal
g malnourished dogs with to- 661]'O1Ilts Eklst" you also dan read -the cur- thdraftet  Captain  Ahab1 :u, 1. 1 6 ; tally 'matted long hair out (Cont. from Al) rent or pastissuesofname Readers certainly do not

J-6/[ 8 ,
L ".!j~- ~ past Lake Linpille -- two ' your favorite magazine or have to be fans of Melville ,

1 were deaf and blind. Thef .'. I r '(. , other periodical and even to ]be hooked (no pun irt-' (,1,1 ~'U ' '·:*,Ill next day I found another e,en bat aneye, because it rnake arrangements toread tdnded) on Ahab's Wife but' , · ' 'f'·..~ dog, just like them, onthe would still bea modest cost them at,home, havitif,read Moby Dick; or,

''..' =m worse condition. and important Community other hbraries dothisornot, will greatly increase-' a
'' 2 2 other side, of the lake in for an absolutely incredible i'm not suie whether at lea,t knowing the stoiy,

10 p f,  b
4'DI s ~ · 4~**'*a#'.t'.~:11* / These aria just a very few . resource. but once a month our reader's perspective of

11*M of the horror sto~ies I could I do' corjfess that it's library's own, Jessica  Naslund'sbook«LETTERS. .~ tell you about the "sick mostly books that lure ine Herring)on leads' eveninc At first 'glance, the
floiliw:4 1 f' 7 4 j ' '' , ' # 4 f 1, , f people." to the library because I sim- reading groups in Garrard Naslu;id's wbrk looks like a/3 '6 vi .1 j i , 1 31 . 3 ; 1 ,~ 4 i , Some stories are too aw- ply enjoy the way they look County4s  satellite con-lrouni- nlirrorihiage of Melville's,fultoprintican'tpraiseand andsmellandfeel andI like ties: Paint Lick's little read- from the title page to the

- ' 9:e,lil, r thank the former Dog War- to be amoitg them. But li- ing'cluster is focused solely dedication pake, to the titfes
A 'iUS 25 Yard Sale... Weneed vendors- it'sa den Buck Farthing enough braries aren ' t just about on books wlitten by Ken- foreachcliapter to, thenu-
\\.c j. ]Pgar,Editor, . great event for the seller- for coming every time I books anymore. Ours has tucky authors, We get to- mero49 pencil-line drawn
diri r.>The 2015 U25 Yard Sale becalise there are lots of called, usually od weekends specially 'designed prd- gether on the fitst tuesday ill,~st»tion's scatterdd

evept, to be beld June 4,5, shoppers. For general info and evening (which seem to grams for small kids, teens, evening of each tponth to throuihout Ahab's Wifel it
---6/ will stretch from ' on the route os to be in. be a conlnjon time tofind younladultsand even read- have a two or so hour dis- thefictional account ofhow

Woodlin, N, C. & Clinton cluded in the "Hot Spots", strays). . ing clubs that tnee,t out in cussion of whatever title a girl from the Kentucky
Tenn. 'to Covington; Ky. list call 859-779-3005. I've heard a rumor that our communities. You re- we"ve read the previous · frolitier becameaNantucket
along US · 25 , US 2513 and Thanks, Randy Coffey Rockcastle has i hEW Dog ally need to get online and month.' wh#le ship ' s wife and I 'd be
US 25W with a few short US 23 Yard Sale Volunteer, Wardeo , but 1:ve not seen a checkout your library 's spe- Jessica brings enough willin'g to bet tliat it will ul-

. spur Foutes included. Al- Berea, KY phone number published in cific programs . ' copies of a new book for timately become required
most very city, village and . the paper. The animal shel- "But I don't have atom- every reader to have one as reading for anyone studying

11't'dip n. along the 565 mile Agrees with 'Ms. ter has limited hours, and puter", you tell me. That's soon as she has collected the Melpille.. '
('Mute p»ieipates. v It's an #inteS  ~~~ are open' mostly when anothergood feasontovisit· onesjustfinished, i'mout of space and time
·· oppertunity for non-profits, Rear Editor, people are working and the library because someone Last month # e read the here and once again guilty

' , , churell and school gnoups to , I am writing in response can't ket there. I was actu- will sit you down behind best book Vve devoured in of the' thing I do best: pro-
set up shop & make some to the Jessica Hides letter, ally glad the "sick people" one and teach you how to several decades. The title is crastination. I'llsimply end

i ; F hibliey. , published inlast week's pa. Jessica mentioned at- use it. I know several Ahab's Wife hy Louisville by advising you to get to
A f 1 f % If you'd like to partici- ' per, regarding "sick people" tempted to at reast get the people who don'thave com- author, 'Sara Jeter Naslund. your library and check out

. ~ - - pate; consult local'officials who dtop off dogs, "Sict< pups to the shelter, puters at home but are still Whilethebook certainly Ahab'*Wife. If it's already
as to permit requirements, people" is a polite term for i've got the solution to hooked on the intein et, sta'nds alone on its own checked out, then check odt
set up legally add safely what these people really are. end the sickness, though I They simply go to the li- 4nerit, it helps tremendously your fibrary because it's

b . i along qi close to US 25, I can tell you many, many ha,en't used it because I brary every day to manage to have read Herman wortli the tiip even if the
A , . price it tq sell and go for it! horror slories about the don't want to go to prison. their email accounts and Melville's Moby Dick be-: book is already on loan,

c You will have moreluck if ,·'sick people"who drop off ,Everyonb is responsible ,
.1 - n, you setuponata site along 'dogs (and cats), for the well  being of animals ,
' *' the main road or use extra I found five Beagle pups / since they depend on people Frankfort ReportU ... f  , visiblesignage, because get- · past tho Buckeye Christian to do the right thing (like
1,1,. ting these shoppers off US Church, three were drowned kids). 2
1 „r , 25 and down aside road will intlle creek, twO were laid If anyone know of these . By JaredCarpenter, siderchildab~sethatresults ably, therewillbe more leg-

State Senator in death a homicide and al- islatidn receking final pas-
~ be tough. They're on a mis• , out on the bank as if the "sick peopje" please report The 2015 Legislative low appropriate justice to be sage 60 the final, two days ,
1- sion! · . , , "sick people" had thrown them,

Sincerely,' Session of the Kentucky dealt out to these perpetra- thai follow the veto period.No use of the road right- them and missed the creek.
i of-'way· is' permitted and One pup died on the way to Kathy Horrar General Assembly dd - tors, Curfent law makes it ' There were three major

journed near difficult to convict these issues' that will continue totlipse <vho set up to sell must Dr. Chism's office, the other midnight- on i ~ criminals with homicide and be worked on through a, 801trol parking and are te- at hi j office.
. 4$6nsibld for  cfeaiT-up when ' One freezing February 66Memories" March 11, sig- 1 * + ,  resulting in short sentences ence Committee. The first is

Wednesday, 2 F 7 violent offender felonies, Hoils¢. and Senate Confer-
you are finished. There is dtiy, when it was snowing, I (Cont. from A2)  naling the ; '~1 and early paroles. Related to amajor priority of this §¢§-' lugchArge tobeinvolved ini#found-apile often shiver- , . close of a ..~ 4,2 ,A combating child abuse, Sen- sion-legislation to addre§s; iwefent.  Cohtact yourlo: ing», ina}nourished aild basketball. When Kathyand complex and ~ ate Bill 119 ensures that the hqroin problem in Ken-

K  €al touri* pilit,e at 600- mangy Beagle pups (also ' I married almost 36 years issue - laden I school personnel receive tucky: Though both cham-226-9814 4859-7.79-3005. past the church). Another ago, Ilearifed that she too short session. Thursday proper training to roognize bers have some differing, , Cd !liwhat sells?-just about. time I foundadogdraggilig wasabasketballfanatic. We marked the beginning of the abuse and neglect as well as ideas on hot to mobe for-, ..(,A4ything old or vintaiie in · a piece of fhain, probably· · have been, wotching every Governor's 10-day veto pe- how to report these signs to ward, thr6ugh many late1 ''369 con*o'ri. Oddities, because thf "skk pe,opld'* , UK game'since. Wo have riod during which he will intesvene on behalf of chil- night discussions and')11 antlqiies' old flarm" and couldn't get its collar out of seen in person evdry UK review the bills passed by dren. through meetings of theg) f,Mtchen- items. old records, its badly infected neck as it team for tho· last 20 years. both House and Senate for Also within Senate Bill now-appoint¢d conference' fools, guns„hunting,and was grown into it, This year was no exception. his approval or veto. 119, language was inserted committee, there are posi-'1 . fflfihhing equipntent all' sell . Then there's the four ft goed without, slaying Senate bills that will en- to allow School districts to tive indications that a bal-„,<pplt.' lf you have tog of dead Beaglesthat had been that the 2015 Cats'have able improvements topub- waive some oftheir manda- anc<ed and tlegotiated solu-'] 1 clothinj. it should pot bethe shot Bnd tlyown put. i , be*8..9110 ~f' 11~y ~vori{~.~w lig safety, health, economic tory 1,062 instructional tion ~ill be reached in time,1,4 -11(14:*poil;ti'etrir4!data. O-9t elfAIM<hfsttft~ld,  r (ourid :, teams to watch., IfthJY will,,INve&pment, andeducation Hol#s tlits vap 86talise 0105 821*e»{ldidd u00'h'· "w'~
Falling gas pri@Ahat are

into Wednesday evening as cannot make up the time by res6lting in large decre ases„u u, I„u,114$3~, . it' would be just unb~liev- the Senate and House passed June 5.' in road funds and the bond-
a number of measures either Senate Bil1168 isaneco- ing issue to fully fund th'e~~ pidy have six more  games with orwithout Amend- nomic developmentbill that Kentubky Td*chets Retire-' r , %~ its (fr€Glert#Ont*18, it 8 *1115*win8 to win. How marvelous * ments . creates a funding ' mecha- ment System are the other

Uncoln  County Produce Auction lLC ketball h(story? Witha final passage and enroll- frastructure improvement through the conference
would that be in UK's bas- SJoate Bill 10 received nismforinvestmentandin- issues'thatwill be worked on
record of 40-0 and UK s ment SB 10 is a life-sav- grants 19 revitalize oppor- committee. If agreements.*, 2896 KY Hwy. 39 N.•00§ Orchord KY 40419•Phone (606) 355-0030  ninth bantter hanging in ing measure that establishes tunities in the Appalachian ' are reached, the billsi w6uldj Annual Consignment Sale . have the national best col- ters so that EMS woikers chian Region (SOAR) will on March 24. We plan to

Rupp Arena, UK would lists of certjfied stroke cen- region. Saving Our Appala- be voted on before Sine Die
k - lege basketball record ever. can provide aid to stroke award projects using coal meft during the veto period, March 21$1-9:00 am Frankly, I think these Cats victims as soon as humanly severance funds,-,and en- and.hash out' the details ofi - k, lunch served. LAge voliely of merchlindist Will sellia sevotal rings most of the dow deserve this honor, *

1 ~ ·~ :~2 < «  BuywholyounQed,~5011wlqfyou don'i 'loed. As noted by practically list also will be made avail- the area where many thou- sues,
possible. The network and courage economic vitality in these remaining major is-

'> 1/, Skt ORDER: , , every commentator on tele: able to the public. Quick sands ofjobs have been lost Ifyou have any questions: i,,/ 44' ' H~sesselldl200 pm • Fioduce/Equipmentsells 41*30 0,11 vision, they have beautifully medical intervention for due to the war on coal. or coblments about the is-~ form mad~neriond hegvy equipmenisell ~# 10:Op om, Hoyselk al l 00 pm conquered the absolutely stroke victims is vital to sav- These are only a sample sue,s or any othei* public .most important ingredient ing lives and preventing per- of the Senate Bills now en- policy issile, please call me~0 ' Thiswilboalarge sole including trodois andformequipment  mini borns, of basketball -playing as a manent damage, rolled. M all, 34 Senate bills tolf-free at 1-800-372-7181,» ~ 1~ metal buildings, horses und hots,drgwn equiptnenl, lock, 11(ty ond lots offools . team and truly sharing theond mbcelloneous shop items. Bring o friend (ls We Will sell in multiple rings . ball at all times. - Another health-related and concurrent resolutions You can alio rePiew the
throughout theday! SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! act is Senate Bill 61, which wer'e eprolled as of mid- Legislature's work online at- And, hs always. Kat and will make it easier to screkn night, March 11. Presum- www.Irc.ky.gov,, ~ 0'~ ~. Note; Wowilli,01,elliousehol,1, qu$1~fulnitute, poultry, und small I will be doing our part to for colorectal canc¢r. the1 , ~ ' animals or box lofs al 11,[i s ,del + ' - « help them win. March Mad- leading cancer in Kentucky~ta~~ t.~· Consignmenls occepted M(iril,17, 18,19,4201§ upuntilso10 ~me, '' ness hasbd*unt ,

/ . Gmmbsion $100-$20 00 = 15%•$21 . 006499, 00 ;, 10* ' . (Ybu can reach me '~tt and one that canbe success. ~nn/UnCementS...
i * t ; [6 · , $500 00 ond up = 8% • All items subled lo odditional $ 1 00 101 chorte . themtnman@aft.netor you easly.  Senate Bil175 willeall~„

fully treated if detected '
'til ¥- . ' Nobips pmmi,in •NogeR ket,sedvebkles o, iunlt~'1 it Migl '. ' Aroneers ' can drop m# a /ineat 2167 for screening o f Krabbe dis- -~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~' i.. '=

l[OYD C KHROCK  BILLY BRYANT , FORD BROTHERS Furnace Eoad - Stanton, ease in newborns - another4 450, N Wyler Rood . PI~ (6061 453- 2215 Mt Vernotr KY 40380. I appreciate disease that, if caught early, Hazel Jackson . *'-(«9~~
.: ft'3 Gob Ordicird, KY (* (606 ) 308-4895 , (8001435-5454  your comments and can be trehted successfully. Rockdastle County Extension Offlce '~ ~ 1suggestions.) , Senate Bill 102 will con-

· March 19th 1 p.m. "One Week of Make-Ahead Refrig-
erator Meals" will be taught at the Extension Office by

' ' ~ » .]j'f. r:,;,14)~*1 Donna Moseley, Dietetics intern from Eastern Kentucky
, , ., ,'.9440"01././ University. Donna will show ho,v to sa,e money and timeWhat a with one week of nutritious meals. She will prepare sev-

-*f?*030/, i.,4,]}= St: tllt;lt*~St5f~-2j*tjjdifference , -,3~ samples ~illbepro~ided intheclass. Call (606) 256-2403, ''fl#r

0/1 ,<. to reserve your space in the class.
. 2-r. .March 24th 1 p.m. "Nourish Your Bones & Joints" wjlla daymakes: - ' ' 3 be taught at the Extension Office. Learn some tips on Eat-

ing for bone health. We z,illalso learn some stretching ex-
p 1 063,44 4 1 ercises targeted at strengthening the bones and joints. These

.' ''.' 1 low-impact stretching exercises are helpful to those with•., ~, . Som@ ddy'9, even the hearti¢5t ofdur osteoarthritis. Call(606) 256-2403 to  reserve your space in
14 6 1, eldeily lovpdones need *littI» help. ,/,>9'',>,@«'' this free class.'. te'.4
) p r. liorizonAdult Health Care isap adult '· ' April 3rd 10 a.m. Workshop on,' Easy Tablerunners"

i day tenter offering everything from , , b £*@,1, 441£ - -,„':,Pr 4,1, K ill be taught at the Extension Office. Also, at 1 p.m'. there
,1......%,5<..7..Ndp.4#54*1144~...~.~4~4,„.,,. . i \Till be ademonstration on Machin* Quilting. Call (606)attentive health care and metdication

~ monitoring tq, field trips and recre- , ,,,;:, 256-2403 for details.
- ~ , :. li,@ilt#,#„%*#Ali, ~.~,i 'M, April ] Oth 10 a.m. ''Basic Flower Gardening" will beational activities Socialflatiory can do . "*~ " taught at the Extension Office. 11:30 am Ideas for minia-wonder,foryourwell-being Maybe '''i;:, '' L P... -4 4~ f ': ture 'Fairy Gardens". Call (606)~ 256-2403 for details,, I /1, '4: .#,4

Jil'a ' it'stin)0 tosed what a difference adult · =*,3f ; 1 day healthcarecanmake for you or
 

~ :1$#$ / ' ty 64-~7*36. 4,544,16& 5-[-RV662**16·4 3. G.p F 9/lip,·,1 yourlovedone.
464: ;';~~p,66' 6. 0 - 6.6, -„ \#A)/-1-9 ADDI 1-TON;1 /' :,1/ '.- '. . 4 ' 1, 1 " 1- ijc<i:i..1.(,I; P:j' 1 {- 2'=rol:-free Tr*at,nent He,$5 Lineliti . . I. I .. ...

D . ...
 1.,866-90-UNITE

illi =8=, . ./' Take control of your life0 - 0
... 0 TODAY !
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Brodhead Alumni Farmers can take nusiance deer and feed the hungry
j Banquet is April 11th beautiful animals,  TO out- Translated, this means vested it, and the meat will mon* to 'process mord

Deer. To sgmet they are tai~ or other autho,rization. to the pdrson who har- Board has set aside enough

' of-state sporismen, Ken- that landowners or their be given to the Kentucky than a hundreddeer. Atan
The annual Brodhead Alumni Banquet, will be held tucky Whitetails' are the desilinee (which could be Associ ation of Food average of 40(1 meals jro-Satuiday, Apritllth, beginning at 6 p.m. siuff,of which dreams are the farmer who rents the Banks, which servts all videdp« dder, 90'u canTheclasses of '40,45,'50, '55, '604'65 and'70 9ill titade. To farmers hdret in land) isldwfully ajowed to 120 counties inthe Com- decre'ase theduinbet of, , . be honored this year, the Commonwealth, killdeerthatareeating the monwealth in partnership deer milnching away on

I f The meal will be eatered by Lad,onna's Cateling and though, they are often a crop, regardless ofhunting with a network of over your soybeans-wh~ put-1, the cost is $20 per person.
This year, eveyone is being asked to *ay in advance nuisance or worse, gob- s¢ason without a tag and 1,000 local food pantries tin~ a hot meal on * table

5 for their reservation (non refundable) sifice inpasty¢ars ' Ming their way through dispose of iton-site. and shelters. . for son*one leSs foAunate.
L people who have made reseivations without paying, have soybean fields at a rapid Instead of disposing of Venison is a lean meat, Additional  information

not shown up. ahd alarming rate. the deer, Hunters for the high in protein, and the on how to donate deer,
Pleasemake checkspayable to BrodhdadAlumniadd Thousands ofacres of Hungry Program encour- deer are generally pro- along with a current list of

, mail to Brodhead Alumni, c/o Brodhead School, PO Box ~ soybeans ~er¢ lost to deer ages famlers to donate deer cessed as ground venison processors who palpfipate
- 187, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 by March 27th. . iii Kehtucky last year. to feed those less fortunate to be used in soups, chili, in thi prokfam, mly be
f, - - 1 f your class would like a private room, prior to the alone, and that's a Hard right hdre in Kentucky. etc. found'on the web a¢Attp:/l
1 banquet to visit, please call Brodhead School at 606- situation for farmers to Originally formed to , ' The Kentucky Soybean kyhubtehfoithehungry.info.

758-8512 and arrangements will be made, · stomach. Fori,unately,con- help sportsmeo donate ': r
....'lhere will also be BrOdhead throws for sale ($40each) cerned kroups like the their harvested deer to , ;

and pictures ($5 each). Kentucky Soybean Board those who might otherwise ,
Paul Cash will be taking group pictures ofthe hoii- have stepped up to do be hungry; Hunters forthe 1 can help with y(jul' ' 9l

ored classes. You must onjerand pay forthe pittures at something about the dep Hungry has been in exist *'the banquet. - redation causddby the deer ence iq Kentucky insome 10'ng-term financial health. :j
i ' . ripopulatidn, While helping form since 1988. With an .

'f> Ithose who might otherwise estimated 684,000 people - M Brad McNewRockcastle Seholarship go hungry. in Kentucky living in pov- 1 * 3 606-224-03il  ; . 4 41%4)RLDt" ; , I Field Representative ' C ; WOODMEN#
» The Kentucky Revised erty, and one in every four , ~ bsmcnew@woodmen 028 u.** 0,'e,e».o *'.:F, 57,·t,Committee kick-offs Statute (KRS) 150.170 children living in poverty, f " Of,e vii Wl N*,r'6'*

*0:47.01
1 , 53which deals with depredat- hunger is a tery real issue (00015#044,(8 .flamingo fundraiser ing deer reads: Landown- for many right here at Sm~§0d~SEL -'~ection, · Financial Security, ers, their spouses or depen- home.

, f The Rockcastle Com- much of his life not only dent children, or their des- Through the shared vi- , .,
LEGAL NOTICE ~'

3 munity Scholarship Com- working hard himself but ignee who must be'ap- sion between Kentucky
F mittee recently started their removing barriers for others proved by the commis- Hunters for the' Hungry The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet ~ .
5 "Flamingoed" fundraiser to work together. sioner, who kill or trap on (KHFH) and its partners, In accordance with KRS 178 051, Kentucky's noxibus weed la#, the Kentucky

for the Rockcastle Commu- The Rockcastle County their lands any wildlife including the Kentucky Transportalon Cabine: will con:rol noxi6us woedsort sia'o-ownedright of way
at the reqi<st of ~he adjoining property gwAgr. The hoxiQU# weeds named in ~nity Scholarship Fund. scholarship fund.relies on causing damage to the Soybean Board, those deer this law are Johnsonwass, Gian* bxrad, Canada thts#02 Noddng #,is !8, Cbm-

Tlie fuddralser be&ins the geKerosity of the Cgm- lands or any personal prop- that farmers find to be a mon tesset, Multiflora rose, Amut holle¥Suck[0, POISQn hemlocl~ Maiestail,
with seyeral people' who mu~lity and woldd like to erly situated thereon shall n'uisance can go to feed the Japanese knotweed  and Kbdzu.
have bten chosen td have able to offer more opportu- not be required to have a hungry people right here at Persons whQ own property a~lacent to stat¢ (101 of way ard~ho aA involved

. pink flamingo lawn oma- nities. All donations will be hunting or tra'pping license home, Donated deer will itteractcationefforts on their property cah submit'awricen application to the
inent, placed in their >*d. ufed for funding current and may do so during pe- be processed at no charge highway dstrict (f.ice intheir area. Applical,ons anda*Iressefofeachdistrict

p Inordertohav¢the pink ila, , year scholarships unless the riods other than the open , ofice will be focated at state highway garage*
, r .

mingos removed. the per- donor requests their dona- season for tile particular NOTICE OF1, son can make a donation to tion be restricted to a certain species without a tag and PUBUC HEARINGc , the ssholarship fund *nd scholarship. dispose of the carcass on- The Public Service Commissione then suggest another person site. Tenants, their of Ker,tucky issued an order onas the next surpAsh flil-
« 2 mingo flocking victim. 66Indicted"spouses, their dependent Februaty 5, 2015. scheduling a Bus D¢ill*

children, or other persons hearing to be held on April 1,
yhose who are not able 241 5, at' 0 00 a.19, Eastern Day-- (Cont. from front) apprOved by tlle COInlDiS- light nme, in Hearing Room 1 otto donate at the time can still

e
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I have tlie flamingos 're. ' asd the gther, possession of sioner, shall also have the the Commissiong of,iceslocated Early Dismiss©11
moved and suggest another · drug paraphernalia stem. same privilege. Upon de- d 211 Bower Boulevard in Frank·

person as a tlan ingo flock- -ming from a November of struction of any wildlife by ttlt Kentucky, for the purpose of
qross-examining witnesses in The Rockcastle County Schools will' being victim. Rdinoval and 2014 itkident the above-specified indi- Case NO. 2014-00452, which is

placement  ofthe flamingos Ruhd'$ and Mullins~ viduals,theact shall bere- MExaciinatiod of theApplication conducting EmergenCy BUS Evacudtionof the Fuel Adjustment CIause ofwill be performed by the bonds were both set at ported to a conservation Kentucky Ut,lities Company from drills on Friday March 27, 2015. :TheRockcastle County High $20,000 cash/property. officer within twenty-four November 1 2012 through Octo-
: , School Y-Club. Ruhe was also indic-ted (24) hours of the kill. In- ber 31,2014 and Case No 2014· Rockcastle County High School Hnd

For more inform-ation individually on other dividuals wishing to trans- 00227, which is An Examination
of the Application of the Fuel Ad· Middle School will dismiss at 2:45 pim.about th# fundrajser, schol- charges of possession of a 1?Ort thd carcass fit)m the juft,heniclat,$0 pfl<*niucky Utili·arships or how to make a controlldd substance and property upon .which it tiqs Company torn November 1, Buses will proceed to the elemer®ry

t: u itollation. call, gr, te?lti · Possessioly qf drpg par,- was killed shalk Fontact 2013 throughApril 30,2014
Talnmy' gojntz  ot,85*200~ . 1*ernalia stomming from a personnel 02,tlie dep41'j'1,37<~ntuckx tkilitte# company schools where the drills:Will, be €on-

s,s L .44.24 r { '. ' 47 ,- ' Janu,ry 2015 incident. 220 West Main Street
The Rockcastle' Cont- .' Her bond for that indict- ment to request'£#di&posal Louisvilla, Kentucky 40202 ducted. Please adiuslyour.Schedultfor

munity Scholarship Fund ment was set· at $10,000 -_~,mm~~i~~~m~~~-mimsm,m~~,~mim, thisedrly dismissal: d j
.. was established to assist, cash/property. ;1' ;f,-i~~EG~wl-_jiG.qualified Rocke'astle Two defendants waived :* ,

County High School stu- . indictment and were trans- -Redbud AIR&~AL , dents with scholarships to ferred to the Rocket Docket. 5/1 -U *1, 1
a flirther their dcadeinic goals M*thew Earl Carte, 29
,» and objectives.  of Williams St., Mt. Vernon

Th@ scholarships afe the will serve two years proba- /
s general Community Schol- .tion oit a charge of posses- \ *148,<33

arship, the Wayne Stewart sion of a controlled sub- :
i Scholarship, The Eric Pon- ' stance. f Wednesday April 1,2015. \. /
9 der Scholarship and the Andrew Ruhe, 34 of 11 AM . 1 PM

Gatliff Craig Scholarship. Castle Village Dr., 6 :#wl 5,/ *~4~;5~ 4-= - #LAT4 
40 411'8,,r.r.,4 , Sponsors: - „ta,=*~

The Wayne Stewart Brodhead received a two
p Scholarship fund was cre. ' year probated sentence of Little White Churill IntheVillage ~, f~OCHC~

/7.47..'..4- 11mlie'' - f/~16w"/5'ated in 2001 as a memorial ' tlagrant non-support,and Renfro Valley, KY
, .: to Rockcastle County busi- must pay restitution Of AROCKCASTLE

nessman Wayn'e Stewart, $5,689.50 in back child sup- ' 98&51-81,„ , U

. who believed that everyone port payments during that 4 RenfnA·'alley
: has a responsibility to o#er period, *MIEEj educa~tion to the children of Other defendants who V . '''f''fs»*Fls.''CfUM *'~E- RLAN~0

rural towns and provide hAd their case processed , to first400 wulkers: u,Drl . FOOT & ANKLE
goodjobs for children intl* through the Rocket Docket 44=55-ilocal community. were: G Tole Bag , ~,~0v.** ~

12,; .ct'....: OF. > K E.'.N.T'.U C KY,The Eric Ponder Schol- Bradley T. Wesley, 29 of ,0 Gift Items · :3 '7,4'.- b MiXT,1
arship fund was  also estab- Fpx Olove Road, Livingston j 14800-FOO*DOC ~lished in 200 j in honof Of ' Will serve one year for three 1 Redbud Seed]Ings , 5.(f !>' ~ d,,
local electrician Eric Pon- possession of a cobtrolled . : Sub~vay Lunch *crt'd ThiinkE ' - '2 2''I , ik,1; vA ~MiW :AilyHapp9Foot.comi
der. Ponder bB]leved every. subst#nce oharges. Ufeline Rockca,tle Home Healtl~
oild deseived the opportuni- Heather Bradley, 30 will v ) Health Checks , Rockcade Health ard Rehabilitatfor,

Center, Subway, Kentucky Music Halltids through education to serve one year for the of-
achieve the life theywanted' fense of fraudulent use of a o and more! of Fame and Tour SEXY.

and if people put forth their credit card. Sufifer~nn~k:=DolfFor motelnformation call 800.252.6685.best 6ffort into the kind of Terry Cromer, 30, of j
'' life they want tolive, those Terry St., Mt, Vernon re- -~-~=~'~~"~""~"~'~=="""'~~""~~'~"'=""""""'~'~'"""" NOW aCCe~ting
] . ;f~ttl;Icticcuetds: their - 2.vfcodurati~~tic~~g S:latecoll Ordinance #2015-2 patients in .,

 P'.,1
....' I ' k

/64 . 21 1, aThemostrecentscholar- trolled substance charges Mt. Vernon! „· ,»*, » , ,
E ship ;vas established in . which were combined and An Ordinance modifying the speed limits of 1, 1 16 i .

t 2014' in honor of Gatliff probated for a five yearpe- Newcomb Avenue and High Street Rockcastle ms. " '3
Medical Arts. \ r bm ~F. .r"E Crai; and his role as a ~ dod. Whereah, pursuant to KRS 189.30, The City Of Mount

, leader in Rockcastle County All participants in the Vernon is authorized fo establish speed limits for its city 140 Newcomb.t,enue/' '"''" J~~ 4 72j.
L and th»ugbout the Appala. Rocket Docket will be for- roads, and , Mt Vernon, KyH

chian Region. Craig spent nially tentenced April 10th, , Whereas, the City Council and the City of Mount Vernon Call todayfor an
deems it to be in the interest of the public to allow traffic to appointment witb ~ '' f, '~1·,/ ' ~* ,
.s
proceed oncity streets according to safe and prudent speed Dr.Jamie Setttes-Carter \ fY,"1'

fl .. A ' Now iherefore Be It Ordained, by the City Council of DIAG~NTS & TREATMENT OF:Little League . City of Mt, Vernon, Kehfucky:
Section One: It,is hereby determined that the safe and pru- Diabetfc Foot Care, Ingrown & Dis¢olored Toenajls,

9c now registering established Ot 15 miles per hour. & Hammertoes;
dent maximOm speed limit of Newcomb Avenue should be Heel Pain, Corns & Calludes, Bunions

° players maximUm s~eed limits of High 51reet should be established
Section 1#0: it is hereby determined that sale and prudent Fractures & Sprains, Nerve Problens 4

'. 4 (burning and tingling feet), Wound Caj¢. 'at 15 miles per hour. .
- Age,* 4-12;boys and girls section Three: The City of Mount Vernon shall post the 15 ' {'» 1 < < 4* '- ~g,(>-OFFERING: -

, . mph speed limit on both Newcomb Avdnue and High Street. +
Request a form by ¢mailing Section four: This ordinance becofties effective immediately Full Service Diabetic>Therapeu~id ShOe ]~ogriup

rockcastlelittleleague@gmail.com upon passo~e and publication and complaince with Sec. ~ and Custom Made I*soles . r
tion Three a ove.

or stop by Jack's Hardware in» Duly adopted by vole of the City Council of the City of Mount ~
: Mt. Vernon. Vernon, Kentucky on this the 23rd day of March, 2015 after ~

first having been reed on the 23rd day of February, 2015. 1~
$40 for teeball and /$/ Mike Bryant, Mayor . -'f'TB':TPLII,H:I:m~Im~mim~,FITBII:4;*ve•TI-
$50 for all others . Attest: /5/ Jeanette Robinson, City Clerk E~@%5*@ii*N}~155@NK~~~~

'.
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RCHS and RCMS girls' indoor track teams
wins indoor state championship titles
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.' The RCHS'glrls' indoor track team won the Class 2A Indoor Track State Champion- , - , '%- 47..#2' d - 2
ship this past Satur,day At Mason County. Team members are front from left: Samantha The RCHS girls' 4 x 400-meter relay team woll the state championship title in the

Douglds< Kensie Shefffeld. Tori Dotson and Autumn Courtney. Back row from left: event in with an'awesome season's best time of 4:27.29.: Tlid do'minating refay win

Emily,Defibel, Lanna Prewitt, Jennifer Mercer, Nikki McGuire, Tori Phillips. Sierra also secured the team's 8th indoor state chainpionship title overall and 4th straight.
Team members are from left: Sierra Mercer, Autumn Courtney, Katie Hensley and

Mercdr, ~fatie Hensley And Taylor BulJock.- ~ ~ Jennifer Mercer.

.. , .*flnbga -, RCHS sophomore Sierra , j ·
- J ./.i I Mercer led RCHS to its 8th ' ' '' -·; .1-2.6 0 01(r...2,<928 * er-/ 31 ,., 'f' * -- 2:-'r r .:i,Vi.*~4 '-t'4,j'

inddor team state title win E *rjlt-1,···-,j [4(<~-~Cj,L ...,4 :·i,1 : 41 1.-·.1,1... :4'~''I--'rf;Dy... f4 4)*.,i~. * .I, ' scoring an impressive 24,5 , I ....7 ,\ 0,
2 :351'/- -41 points. She rana very fast k ~ 2 4~~]; ~42\ .~2 ~~~~~~~„,66&p*44'66~16~34 ,<f.]-f<-1 -~z'-4,~~~2>5. 2,~,41*,-%,6-1,4A,Yf-* i

S. r , 99.3- 1.3.r-p 2:29 lead leg split of the girls'
state runner-up 4x800-meter , /:,

' relay team, and won indoor .P<,~4'*, , 1/,2.(I. '>~l'. 1state championship titles in '1 br- .'it,_ -Al it>· S.4--_4. 4 '_=__r» 'tzilm'~Mje,#CLAC~liffk 4-1 ''~ K~,r] .' the 400-inetbr dasli Call-tjme
I .. *-- - 1 *4 , IP . 1 '6**J.5./ 1 -,v :&,Jui ~44,41 ,+ --2_~ ~4persdnal best of 1:01.48) and R/:

the 80*meter run (2:36.11). i R-- #, ~ '>4#k;11-.4 1% k.64, ; ·'~ 'fo,34 ~ ,- j She also ran' a blistering lead' 1 ,: C . r \fiji <t. ':ia. ' , .64: 7 , -
-1 I '' 4 1-' '.*r,1,1"R~ .~6-*--A.- z-- _ i, f leg time of 1:02.6 to ket . ..1Ats- ,-=-2- --== -- -- RCHS up for the state title .

Diuk-_4*.----- ---- ---- -- - -6 win in the 4000-meter relay -*_2 -2 ' 1 , .' m' L''r L'
~-5-13&--·C -lf iq a seafoq's bast time, of tt - - 44* 4' 'r # '.

.• · 4:27.29. -_4 -~~-t_- --, 1_.2------ - 5 -----0 t--'---. = -_- , afej'ff'fi " ...:" 6. ' . - 1 ' f ,_,-27,- 1 ,~ -f '37 1
' n T The RCMS girls' iltdoor track team'won the KTCCCA Middle School Indoor Track State Championship this past

lic*[St' 7th' gradel· Tori Saturday at Mason County. Team mambers are' front from Ieft: Gracie Spoonamore, Tori Dotson, Raegan Chasteen,
potsod helped Idal the girls'
,team td thei* 8111 inddbr state * - . - .

 Hannah Davis, Kylie MartiO, Lila Holt, Brianna Owens, Rachael Reed, fasmine Ashcraft, Allie Martin and Natalie
. Tolle. Back row Hm 16ft: Aliyah Lopez, Shelby Newland, Jalyn Goff, Natalie Kirby, Autumn Courtney, Karalinn

shampidAship~ sebring' 21.5 Loudermilk, Kensjp Sheffield, Grace Gardiner, Makayla Browning, Madison Hoskins, Jessalyn BurtO11, Destiny
, total poipts. Tori began the , , Hamm, Erin Hindman and Jenna Rumsey.

'-1 4

meet wi®the daunting task

of compeliBgirl the middle 1 4,~,&9,~ High School Wins fourth straight indoor state titleschool ind Class 2A state
challaRio?Nj Jls *~):,~pi ji , % j~ dit/1 2 ~ 9 * Yhe }1CHS girls' indoor '14*lasSh¢Stini~j[6xing- Station. ' onship title {h tlie 800-metet. · 'f , .1
back on the same day. bhe 9.

won th€31*eellamptolish,jg, , 1 4. , ,-4 „ rt,track teamwon theeths§ IA '.1£6<Cattioflb,bLouisville ' ' RCHS sophomore SierraS run. She dbeimated the 51:!:

title' in tile~ 1600Lmeter r(ili " ' / Indoor Track State Chainpi- 9aggeher,  Harrison Mercer had perhaps the field, finishin* With an awe-

, Call-time personal best of iC f 4 - bnship this past Sattifday at County, and Fort Campbell. greatest day of her career some time of 2:36.11, nearly

5:33.72j * followed that 'llii-_2_- -1: Mason County. The girls Also of note, with combined and led RCHS in scoring a season's best. In the final

shortly  Ifereafter with a state 1 - 6.i- '-f -f _31-1,- f-3-- -- ~ won their 8th ovbrall indoor 'team scores from all three with an impressive 24.5 event ofthe day, the 4 x 400-

chainpiptiship win in the . ' 1 C '-- ---* ' ...' - , I state title and fourth straight classes including Class A points. She started off with meter relay, Sierra ran a
by 28.5 points over a tai- and 3*, the RCHS girls' a very fast 2:291ead leg split blistering lead leg time of

800-mkef run (all-time middld school personal best of ented field oftdams includ- would have worr by 19 of the girls' state runner-up 1:02.6 to set RCHS up for
2:33.35). Tori also rao a blistering fast anchor leg of points over state powers St. 4 i 800-meter relay team the state title win in the
the 3rd place 4 x 400-meter relay team, that secured . - Henry, Simon Kenton, that barely missed their event inaseason's best time
the teaill >tate title for RCMS (4:59.45). Later in the

. afternooD, Tori helped the varsity team to their 8th in- 4'~* Dixie Heights, and Bryan season's best effort with a of 4:27.29.
' great time of 10:45.13. Next ~ Only a couple of hours

dodr st_* title, gcoring 22 points for RCHS.. She ran > 111*1 -1 up came back-to-back races after celebrating the middle
- ai3 int:re»le ldad leg of'the state runner-up 4 x 800- -- in the 400-meter dash and school girls' state champi-

meter fitaq team (10:45.13). In the 16001meter run, # 1  ~ 800-meter run. In the 400, onship victory, 7th grader
Tori eisilj 'von the state championshlp title (5:51.08). .r Sierra dominated the com- Tori Dotson began her quest
In her filluievent of the day. the 3000-meter run, Tori _ i <* ~ ~ petition, winning the state to help the varsity team to
breezed her way to anothor state title in the event , 0- /0 *AC lu +81 championship title with a their 8th indoor state title
(11:43.04)  and helped secure the team state title for personal best time of and 4th straight. Even
RCHSf -- - i , ~ ,%*~~ i'; 1:01.48. Thiswasone ofthe though she had in entire

1 + f 16 d~ ..4 . fastest races ever ran by a meet already under her belt,
. . -*mi.,/

RCM|9 8th grader Evan Hendrickson helped lead the girl at Mason County and Tori scored an impressive
boys' team to an awesome 3rd place finish, their best ,

 'p' , * ,%5,# would hape been sub 60 22 points for RCHS, To start
' , . ever, while scoring an <-,- , -''I 'PA seconds on a normal size the meet, she ran an incred-

i ainazing 20 poirits'over- I :-_." .1~ · track. She followed that (Cont. to A7)
4„' f',$'1'4' ·,~*IT,.~, i all EVati beganihe meet with another state chan*
''2, : ''. 0 'd ~, 6~) 4 1 with a itate runnerrup ' RCHS soph»0*re Katie

„6 .. '5'f C bB <r~ ' performilnce in the 55- Hensley hadanoutstand- ~ Middle School wins1 meter dAph (all-time per- : ing performance iii sev- RCMS 6th grader
sonal bdst of 7.49). He eral events for RCHS Natalie Kirby helped

1, followedthatwith a state helping the team win its lead the girls' team to 8th indoor state title0,t' championshiptille #in in, 8th indoor team state . their 8th indoor state
' ,~ the« 400.m6tdr dash (in- title. Katie had two great ~ championship overall in The RCMS girls' indoor sonal best 6f 2:33.35. Tori

L door personall>el time of performances in the the program's history. In track team won the alsoran ablistering fast an-
':2"b , 1 1 :01,7 i).. fIL' his final jumping competitions, the shot put competition, KTCCCA Middle School chorleg ofthe 3rd place 4 x

7""._' , c'' '4',', ,'_, c',_-4, event of the middle finishing as state-runner- Natalie came very close
~ -'2 #'  i'' ''' ,:4'1:5.7 49&~. school competition, Evan, · up intong jump (season's to her own RCMS in- Indoor Track State Champi- 400-meter relay team that

captured another state best of 15'8.5") and 5th ,. door school record and onship this past, Saturday at secured the team state title

k , *}1£0126 ..9, . title, winning long jubp in triple jump (31'8.5"). .. alt-tiine perhonal best, Mason County with an awe- for RCMS with a great time

*,43*~4#,4*Vi 4,~~,",~41&,4%+ ,fl with a great juinp of In the 4 x 400-meter re- finishing as state runner- some overall team perfor- of 4:59.45..

~ ~2*10*}*'46,62'3* .1-x 15'10". Evanalso had the lay, Katie ran a very fAst up with an amazing mance. They defeated their 7th grader Autumn
.

~ daunting task of compet- third leg for RCHS, ' se- throW of 31'1.25". She nearest oppondnt by 25.5 Courtney al[4 helped lead

ing iii the middle school and Class 2A state champi- curing the state title win also came close to her points for their 8th team in- the girls' team, matching

onships back-to-back on the same day. He placed 9th in the event in a season's personal best in the 55- door state title in the Tori's scoring total of 21.5

in long jump (15'2") and ran great in the 55-meter best time of 4:27.29, meter dash (9.08). program's hi,tory. The points in the meet. She also
RCMS boys' team had an began the meet with the

dash (high school persohal best 7.81),e . - » · incredible meet as well, daunting task of competing
placing an impressive 3rd in the middle school and

. overall despite having onlj Class 2A dtate champion-, At the Class 2A' Indoor e, i~'811'h
rragk State Champions ,,:,1 '" fl, 1-'*.7 . , '41 11 t'*- i two competitors. ships back-to-back on the ,

4  f '- .* 1 Vj< ~ 7th grader Tori Dotson sam'e day. 'Autumn came
4 '' 4 ' 2 1-' r., 4 ' ships at Maion County, '9, ,<. 4,= f

RCHS freshman Grant - , :*,41 helped lead the girls' teant throilgh with sevetal out.
scoring an impressive 21.~ standing performances. She

Isaacs had several out-
 Eld'*._~~;1 -4/0-79$ 81 points. TBri be@9 the meet tvod the state championship-4,#, i 1/PEr-f stah<ling performances ,~;~ ~~; _ 2,~~, jj ~ with the dhunting task of title ih 16ng jump with an '

4- /~w.* , for the Boys'team. In the
1600-meter run, Grant 9 11*j :afjv-1 892 0'' } 1,1  competing in the middlf awesome leap of 14'6.75".

had an awesome race and In ~t _ IWE// T..EW 24->' , , 4_VJ', school and Class 2A statd She ars,6 placed 4th in the ~

'' <&'1; 1/'ll'll'll'llk/ , finished 5th overall fli Illjlig/li~J#, Il *t~.~ 4'' -Al char~pionships back-to- 55-Ater dash'with an in-
bacli on the same day. credible new all-time per-

,~ & (5:20.36).. He followed I ~ Clearly up to the task, Tori sonal best time of 8.36 sec-that with a great 800.  ,
3*~14,1,'%.+': 31 3,"  began the mowing with a onds. She followed that per-meter run, placing 8th ,

.ak.f.... T 9verall (season's. best Thd RCM9 bo#s' indoor track team placed third overall state champion'ship title in formance with a great 400-
2:31.60). His best perfor- at the KTCCCA Middle School Indoor Track State awesome all-time personal placed 4th oferall with an

the 1600-meter run with an metir dash id which she
5 7/ *54 3 fft,;.,5- ZES mailcepf the Afternoon, f ·Chdrhpionship this past Saturday at Mason County. best of 5:33.72. She fol- awesome time of 1:11.45.came ip *e 3000-meter · ,, · Jonniark Loudermilk Cleft) and Evan Hendrickson (right) lowdd that shortly thereafter She fan a great 3rd leg of the]111~' '-'·  Cl:~flee~~i~]~el~~ ~ sposted an imprejsive total of 37 points and defeated with anamhing state cham- girls' 3rdplace 4 x 400-'

runxier-up (11:10.59). , p >nicin Grant Isaach (center) to finishllth overall in the p~onship win in the 80(j-, :seven other teams, The boys then combined with fresh

, meter run , finishing with k .: (Cont. to A7)1·**»U*,447*1 Class 2A high school meet middle school' all-time Der-
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time of 9.06 seconds. She time of 1:23.80., indoof state champion in 400-meterrelayteam ofS{*1*.v

66RCMS" followed that berformance · 6th grader Erin 66 RCHS ' ' high jump, Tori finished Gth erra Mercer: Autpm~ 2,454'1
with a great 400-meter dash Hindman had a great per- overall with an impressive Courtney, Katie Hen~lep- · 6

1» C€Qnt. from 46). in which she caqie through formance in the 55.meter (Cont. from AO) ' jump of 4'8", A<early sea- and Jennifer Mercer wM lf«·5
, . with anotherawesomeper. dash, finishinig with ~an ex- hon injury And lack of access the state championship tit~ ~w

j' meter relay team that se- sonal best time of 1918.53. ceptiortal effort of 10.68 iblelead legofthe state run- to the high jumpequipment in theevent inwithanh*e- l' -1
cured the team state title for Running the 400 and 800 seconds. She followed that ner-up 4 x 800-meter rela~ du e to the weather 'made some'season's best time 91

RCMS with-a great time of back-to.back, Karalinn performance with anawe- team that finished in training difficult forherthis 4:27.29. They defeatedrah 1 1 -)

4:59.45. completed her awesome some 400-meter dash inl~:45.13.In the 1600-meter indoor season. She also ran extremely fast Louisttlit f f

Sth grlider Kensie careerbestday with yetan- which she finished with An run, Tqri dominated the a great 55-meter dash, fin- Waggener team by nearly

Sheffield played a huge other personal best, finish-' all-time personal best' pf compelitiot}.easily winning ishing with an impressive six seconds. The dominat-
--.p---

role in the girls' team vic- ing the 800-meter run with 1:23.92.,, the state championship title time of 8,93 seconds, ing relay ivin also secure,.-..

tory. As with Tpri and Ail- an incredible time of 6th grad#r Jasmine in an impressive 5:51,08. 8th' grader Samantha the team's 8th indoor s'tat6 : ''Il.
tumn, Kensie began the 3:05.06. Ashcraft begalt the meet Her final event of the daY DougIds scored an all-time championship title ovfral~ i i

meet with the dauntin4 task With very little practice with anexceptional perfor- was the grueling 3000- personal best effort in the and 4th straight

6fcompeting in the middle under her belt, 7th grader mance ill tile 55-meter meter run. Tori breezed her shot put competition. She The RCMS boys' indoor · e

., sohool and Class 2A state Shelby Newland had an ex. dash, finishing with a great way to  another state title, finished an impressive 4th track'team combined ,+ i~ i

champion4hips back-to- ceptional performance ill time of 9.48 seconds. She » 1~inning with a very impres-, overall with an amazing RCHS freshman G;111¢ t f

. " back on the same day. the 55-meter dash, finishing ~ followed that performance slve time of 11:43.04 and throw Qf 28'1.5"  Junior Isaacs tolinishllthovyfalt·' - i

. 1 Kensiejust missedherall-, with a new all-time per- with #n awesome 400- helping secure the team Nlkki McGuire also threw in the Ciaks 2Ahjgh s*bor' :0';

time personal best in the sonal best of 9,19 seconds, meter dash in which she >tate title for RCHS. . very well in shot put, finish- ' meet.

1600-meter run with an She followed that perfor. finished With. an all-time Sophomore 'Jen,nifer ing 13thoverall,vithagreat Grant had several,]plit- jij.

awesome season's best mance with an evetl better personal best of 1:21.18. . Mercer had an outst@nding throw of Nada $eason's best standing performance* for. ·i;

time of'6:13.94, She fol- one inthe 400-meter dash : 6th grader Jenna performance in several performance in the 55- the bd)s' learn. Inthe 1600< 9:4

towed that shortly after where sh6 finished with an. Rumsey performed 411 in events for RCHS. Her first meter dash, finishing with meter run,Grant haJJ

with ana'¢vesome seapon's other all-time persohal best' the shot put competition event oftheday wasthe 55- art awesome time of 8.67 qwesomeraceand lintslled ~~]5

2 '» best perfarmance in the of I:15.58, avery nice time shattering her all-time per. meter hurdles. Jennifer secon*. 51]foverall with an am44ng i * :R

800-meter rull, finishiog for her first-ever 400-meter sonal best by ne#rly 5 feet blazed her way to an awe- Freshman Emily Deubel .time of 5:20.36, just Us-' ·* P

7th dverall with a great race, , while finishing 6th overall some 4th place finish.over-. only began practi¢ing re- 'ing his all-time persT"p;]t ~;:R

time of 2:50.38. ' 6th -grader Raegan with an awesome throw of all,just missing her all-time cently but has already ran best in the event. He:fot:APC:

7th grader Grace ' Chasteenhadanincredible 25'2.25",Shealsoranaper- personal best with an awe- some t;reat times in practice. lowed that with a great)31;0,~:; R
some timeof 10.20 seconds. In the 55-meter dash, she meter 1-un, placing 8th &v%j«~};*

Gardiner helped the girls' perforniance in the 55- sonal best in the 55-meter Next upcame the 55-meter finished with animpressive all ill an awesomeliew.r
te~m with several greatper- meter dash,finishing close dash with an awesometinle clash, an event ran back-to- effort of 9.1(1 seconds. season's best tima.'0< C'-1-

, formances: She began ttle to her all-time personal best of 10.09 seconds. back with the 55-meter Shortly afier, Emily ran an 2:31.60. His best petfob- 1'( 8
meet with an awesome ca- with a great time of 8,83 - 2nd grader Lila Holt ran
reer best perfort~ance in · seconds. She followed that' an awesome all-time'per- hurdles. Jenniferjust missed awesome 400-meter dash, matjce of the afteritop~{ I,,2

the 55-meter dash. She fin- performance with an awe- sonal best in the 55-meter another personal best, fin- finishing with a great time came in the 3000-metef pin
ishing an amazing 'race in of 1:19,35, She will add wher& h¢finished anintred"tie

ished 9th overall with an some 400-meter dash in dash, finishing with an e,i- 7th place overall with an some much needed depth to ible race as state runner-up- - - - --
exceptional time of 8.48 Which she finished with an ceptional timeof 11.26 see- Awesome time of 7.91 sec- RCHS duking the outdoor with an incredible effort of- . :.-

. 'seconds. In long jump, all-time personal best of onds. With her perfor- onds. Jennifer also had a season. 11:1(j.59.
Grace placed 3rd and came 1: 16.40, mance, she became the great performance in the The RCHS girls' 4 x Evan Hendrickson and ' ':1

& through with an unbeliev- 6th graderAliyah Lopez Youngest Rockcastle runner long jump competition. She 800-meter relay team of Jonniark Loudermilk als& i ; j{H
able leap of 13'4.75", an came through with an ex- toever cQmpete onastate finished 3rdoverallwithan Tori , ]Yotson, Kensie had Lhe difficult task'of S:·4

. all-time new personal best ceptional perforinance in championship team. incredible leap of 15'6", her Sbeffield, Taylor Bullock, competing in'the middle + ; 51
in the epent. She folloWed the 55-meter dash, finishing 6th grader Jessalyn Bur- second best this season. In and Sierra *fercer finished school and Class 2A Statet - .,A
that performance with a with a great time of 9.02 ton ran an awesome all- thetinaleventoftheday, the as state runnet-up with an champiohships back-t6-, '*:.5
great 400-meter ddsh in seconds. She followed that time personal best in the 4 x 400-meter relay, Jenni- awesome race \#hile coming back on thesame day. ]»lt j 2 ~j
whjah she placed 7thover- petformance with an awe- 55 -meter dash, finishing ferranavery fast anchor leg close to their season's best' placed 9th inlong jump witlt ~ 5 *M
allwithhnawesomeindoor solne'400-ineter dash in with an exceptional time of for RCHS, securing the state time in the event with a agreatleap of 15'2"and rati :* :S
personal best time of which she finished with an 12.09 seconds. Very Ilice title win in the event ina great effort of 10:45.13. agreathigh schoolper*mal ~.
1:13.71. Grace capped off amazing all-time personal performance for only her season's best time of Despite Taylor nursing a , best 1.ime of 7.81 second3 41 *t;*
her a,vesome day with. a best of 1-: 16.04.- second meet ever. 4:27.29. pinched berve that pre. the 55-meter dash. Tonmi~4 1 8
great lead leg of the girls' : 7th grader Makayla 5th grader Natalie  Tolle Sophomore Katie vented herfromrunning an'y plac¢d 12th in long *011$jl~ <
3rd place.4 x 400-meter re- Browning shattered her all- ran an awedome all-time Hensley had an outstanding other Unts that day, she with a great leap of 137 "fi ~

f: 4.-r; *..9  
..t.* 5,72*

, lay teain that secuKed the time personal best in the perspnal best in the 55- performance in several still came through with an an all-time personal b*; ~tit
team state title for *CMS shot put competition by meter dash, finishing with events for RCH* Her first awesome 2:44 splft for lier the event, and ran a **aRII;B
.with a great time of over 3 feet, finishing 5th an exceptional time of 13. event of the day was in triple 800, combined n ith great high, school personal best
4:59.45. , overali with  an awesome 37 seconds. A great perfor- jump where she finfshed 5th splits from her teammatts. time of 8 36 seconds inlfie..11 -

6th grader Natalie Kirby throw of 259.5*, She also fnance for ojily her second overall with a greatiumpof With the 4 x 800 being the 55-meter dash. A tretnen€ M )1
helped the girls' teairt to came close to her personal meet ever. ~ · 31'8.5",hersecondbestthis first event, therelay team's dousi effort on the palt.9$ c,]92[
their 8th indoor state chain- best in the 55-meter dash The RCMS girls' 4 k- season. Kade also had a performance helped set the these two young Ill(Ni 17 1 pitt

r . pionship 'overall with a · with an awesome time of, 400-meter relay team put great performance in the tone forthe rest ofthemdet. compete in tworneets (¥littjq,~i T,*4~

f , great performance in the 9.62 seconds. . the finishing touches on an- long jump competition. She The RCHS girls' 4x . same dfy· ' E ' i X[ 4,15;
shot put competition, ?th' irader Brianna ' other indoor state champi- finished as state runner-up ,: iw .93,0

Natalie came veiy close to Owens began the meet with onship title for RCMS, The with an awesome season's Rockcastle Longbearct ST K 1,,
+ her own RCMS indoor an awesdme performance team of Grace Gardiner, best leap of 15'8,5", In the '.4 !00 ID,~~~* itftiY:;1*8]]lit 11,ij~tnt,rbY«,1,TfJ@2:54*2 13*~I~qu~t ~**;1¢11; A)]Ii. 1, 41, i1,1,4'fit, r

, state ru€net-upt,Witbant, seconds:, Shdfollowed that ' Dotsou platiedoird,'#laces ->anvfry fast third leg for

amazing throw of 31'2.25: performalice With an awe: . ~ overall with an awesome RCI-IS, securing the state ' this Saturday at RCM82 1
Her Incredible throw camo some 400-meter dash in new season'$ best time of title win in the event in a

90 her last one of the com- which whe finished with an 4:59.45 and secured the season's best time of Rockcastle Longbeards Chapter of the Natio@ -5

,, petition. She also came ' all-timepersonal best of ' team state championship 4:27.29. Wild Turkey Fdderation announces the Annual ~unti '[ E'1,2

close to her personal hest 1:22.79. :title for RCMS. ' Only a couple of hours ing Heritage Membership Banquet Saturday, Maf44 r. j <4

, in the 55-meter daBh with , 6111 grader Hannah Davis ' 7th grade sprinter Jalyn after her incredible pelfor- 21 st at the Rockcastle County Middle School„5.41 7 (19

an an esome time of 9.08 sprinted her way to an ex. Goff was injured and un- mance in the middle sthoolWest Main Street, Mount Vernon, KY 40456. ; t'. C- I

seconds. Her' impressive ceptional performance in able to compete after A very state meet, 7th grader Au-

4erformance in shot put, the 55-meter-'meter-meter successful recent start in tumn had her sights on help- Doors opeit at 6 p.m., dinner at 7:30 p.m., auctibpt i>. *'

' came in the final event of dash, finishing with a great which she was already per. Ing RCHS take home their silent auction. guns, games. ahd door prizes. Faftlityf St .1
r, .c C nle ti,8th indoor team title. In th9 fun for all.

. 1, the meet and secured the timb of 9,22 seconds. She formiiig as well as soine of ,

team state championship followed that performance our gifts in the 400-meter 55-meter hurdles, Autumn For more ihformation or to purchase tickets ill ad!< lf'C'

, title win for RCMS, with 'an, awesome 400- dash. The team looks for- blazed her way to an 8th C ' 2,17'11 b

6th; grader' Madison meterdash in whidh she fin- ward to her participation place finish in a new all- vance Contact one of these committee membtrsi 11,1., 9

Hoskths also helped lead ished with another excellent - during the upcoming out- time personal best of 10.65 Gerald Alexander at 606-256-5606, Joan Gari~44-45 P.Cl

seconds. Intriplejump, Au- 606-758-8030,,Curtis Cash 606-758-9514, TOGY I»,4 ,-5
- the girls' team to' their Sth time of 1:21,82, After the door season. 

, ,
tumn had several outstand- Mahaffey 606-256-9955. K d V.JOY: i

- indoor state champion>hip 400, she had her best per- In the boys' champion- ing jumps, finishing 7th ;,IC'  St.: Ib
title with acareer best per-, formance ofthe state'meet, ship, RCMS 8th grader overall with a great jumpof « . . 211 3,4

' , forilhance in the shot put running an' all - time per- Evan Hendrickson helped 30 ' 7 . 5". Her final event of In Time For -.

coinpetition. Madisoii put- sonal best of 3:10.5 l in the lead the team to ali awe- the afternoon, the 4 x 400- ...... <
r c .1 2.'

tremendous pressure on the 800-meter run. . some 3rd place finish while meter relay, would help seal
, rest of hercompetition with 5th grader Kylie Martin scoring an amazing 28 the state title for RCHS She

yet another all-time per- got her day started with an Points overatl. Evan began sprinted a sreat second leg MG#~Ch M~dN~EE ATI' '  1 i k
sonal best throw. She flil- exceptional perfornlance in the meet with a state run- of therace; holding the lead St:·]tkished 3 rd overall, with an ' the 1600-meter run. She ner-up performance in the for RCHS and helping them -- -------
awesome throw of 30'0.5'. finished, with an 4wesome 55-meter dash with an in- tothestate title in the event- ~ $2
She also ran a personal best time of 6:41.59, one of her ' credible new all-time per- in an indoor season's best li.,~i ii;in the 55-meter dash with best races ever. She fol- sonal best of 7.49 seconds. time of 4:27.29.

' an exceptionaltime of 9.19 towed that perfc;nnance He followed that with a As with Tori and Au- ,~,*ti
seconds. Ai With Natalie, with a kreat 800-meter run state championship title tumn, Kensie entdred the ~f *~id=di*WILI-,Vil14 : ~
her impressive perfor. in Which she finished with win in the 400-meter dash , high school meet tired but / 7*' 51,\. 4, .qr- B AN///
n'lance inshot put calne in another awesome tinle of winning with an awesome deterinined and sought to I. \« **~*4i#ir*241= al!:i

I m).87=.
the final event of the meet 3:17.20. indoor personal best time of help thevarsity team totheir WMM-*:0 ,*1 1, '5,~.2.,{,1,1'1/'l#~-; 41'~ t'S '*Mittrists. haffl**Itt YL*lifi 115 111]t°I,jtl-~tt~s~ *~'*6:U -1- i- 1,~ -L-,11,-t#'1~,t-15; ~. 0il;:i

' personal best performance Petition, Evan captured an- Kensie ran a great 2nd leg . 'y**I , , 'i,•],#',%,i, j*-,,0',07 ',#",t' 4< ABIRCMS.
,

5th grader Allie Martin inthe 33-meter dash, finish- other state title, winning of the state runner-up 4 x 4,1,4>, i Lirt 0 4.'IA,6 +2:-]1--14~"''e ''I' '52: f i~Jbaganthe meet ,vith anex - ing withagrtatti~ne of 9 . 34 long jump rvith 4 great 800-meter relay teatii that -?47911
ceptional performancejin seconds. She followed that jump of 15-10", tinishedin10:45.13. Her fi- ·_>,);";'-1'7«, D.. _ . ',.,-':4'4]"f'f'i'*#  1''f"l 'j.'',-';..;,5»'Mt ~,14

L. . ., 4,99,-'f,4 C V t ',"1'* 1  -,;, '1' '' »44''i * : 4
the 55-meter dash. She tin- performance with an awe- Sth grider Jonmark nal event of the day was the - uc ': 5* 1 4
ished'llth overall with an some 400-meter dash in Loudermilk also helped grueling 3000-meter run . . 4
awe$ome time of 8,64 sec- ~tlich she finished with an. leail the bdys' team to an and she saved her best for '

onds, just missing her all- bther all-time personal best awesome 3rd place finish, last. Kensie finished as state 7, ·4*9. -*--J k. .-3 -The_*00_1'de-:n:Age»all=«1 :{
time personal best. She fol- of 1 : 19.81. their best ever, Jonmark be- runner-up with an incredible I . 4

~vi~ Hammbegan the meet with some 6th place perfor- of 12:41.02. while helping7th grader Destiny gan the meet with an awe- new all-time personal best - ~<
.

.-

5,~" -
in which she placed lith an incredible performance mance in the 55-meter dash secure the team state title for
overall with, all aivesolile ill the 55-nieter dash, finish- with an incredible new all= RCHS. Rockcattle Codity Baiketbill] 3 :]]
indoot Der?pnal best lime- ing with a new all-time per- time persoiral best of 8.24 Sophomore Lanna k ...

of 1: 14.30.Allie capped off sonal best of 9.27 seconds. seconds. Hd followed that. Prewitt had two great per- 'i' k . .W , +

, her awesome day with a She followed that perfor- with' another all-time per-, formances in the'distance ,st Edited By i E':
great secon'd leg of the mance with an awdsome sonal best inthe 400-11*ter events for RCHS despite , David Ovens :S;

girls·' 3td »c'e 4 x 400- 409-meter dash in which r dash, finishing an excep- having some discomfort in -

meler relay team that se- slie finished with another tional rad¢ with 'an awe- one of her knees that had ' Pick up your copy today Of . .: i
cured the team state title for , impressive all-time per. some indoor personal best bothered her during the - ¥, . : ..':

RCMS with a grBat time of sondl best of 1: 16,61 , time of 1:14.34, Inhij final week. In the 1600-meter · #efore Consolidatiouj]!]f
4:59.45. -

 

'5'th grader Gracie event ofthemiddle school run,tanna placed 7th over-

5th grader Karatinn Spoohamore had an excep- , competition, Jonmark had all with an exceptional time !:*.:t, 25The History Of
Louderit,ilk ran 411 all-time ' tional performance in tlie his best performancd ofthe of 6:31.60. She followed · .4/.1<

, personal best' in rery 55-meter dash,- finishing meet, placing 3rd in long that with an awesome 5th ,  Rockcastle Basketbalt Ek Ii:h
single epent she competed with a ne,v all.time per- iump \Vith a great ne,v all- place finish in the 3000-

in. ;She began the meet with sonal best of 9 22 seconds, timepersonal best jumpof meterrun with avery gufsy
' performance and a great Contact David Olvens at 606-386-0187; :{ 1){58

' ' An exceptional perfor- She followed that perfor- 13'2.5",
Mance in the 55-meter mance'with an' atesome With the indoor season ' time of 13:50.*1. or stop by the , ' ..i.,0
dabh, finishing with an'400imeter dash in which wrapping up, RCMS ~111 Junior Tori Phillips had Mount Vernon Signal for a copy - 2 24*

4 - *,B+*4
. ~ awesome' personal best she finished with a great begin pradice for the out- apair ofgreat performances Only $42.,50

door season this week. . for RCHS. The defending .

h .
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~ From RCHS
« Archery team conipetes
I

, .1

at state tournament
» The RCHS Archery Team compe(ed  at the Kentucky
State Atcher# Tournament last Thursday. Practice is pay-
ing off for the team \\ hich scofed a season best total of

1~'11~-il-~16,IK~:1<,r- 39~1,~i--* *,/e  < >,i~,~I~ ,j''~"~ i~,--~ ~~~~~/~9 , . 3190. This score qualified the team for the NASPNational
''<~i~-3/2< - =523~ Tournallienlin Louisville in,Mayi

g ~ ' ~ The top scorer for the Rockets w as 10th grader Jacob. . iL. = b, -
-- 5 p Collins with a season high scote of 278 , This was up eight

points from, Jacob's ptepious high. The top feinale archer
2- 11'1101~1~FA-*-- ¢1-~-1 I.i--2-~ / *:~ 2 -1- , and second ~ighest score forthe Rockets was Alyssa Bustle,,

.

uD nine Doints from her previous seasdn high, scoring'277,

4 + as well for the team with274. Jackson atso had the most
'pr - 7 -15= = X - 1 --t- Frdshman J#ckson Croiner pulled off a sdason high score

,

, bullsebes fortheteam ~ith 15,
R («1,5 archers competing at the state tournament were front from left: RCHS assistant coach Janetta Begley, Rounding out the top 12 and counting for the Rocket
Alyssa Bustle, Tyler Owens, Jackson Cromer, Faith Saylor, Joseph Cowan, Megan Taylor, Anna Pojnter, B.J. total wefe Erika Howard With 270, Dustin Gentry with 268,
Wyno, Megbn Hampton; and Nicholas Ford. Back row from left:- RCNIS archer Leann Tankersfey, Rachel Nicholas Fdrd with his personal best of 267, B.J. Wynn
Chadwell, Erika Howard, Tristan Begley, Amelia Berryman, Callie Carpenter, Sam Brickley, Aaron Peawley, with 262, Rachel Chadwell andbler 0>vens each with 261,
ELLit i hompson, Jacob Collins, Dustiti Gentry and Coach John Cbad,veil. · Anna Po>nter and Ethan Thompson each r,ith 258, and
Ii-4 Amelia Beriyman with 256.

--

---

'. - I /6/9/.Ii//4**'

,

'\41 '11-1 ,

Ir ' " A, i aMMN'il41 ' I G "td* 95 -<% - ' 1- 4 11'', ' ' ArgE 2» 1*- - , 14 :  -'f * f . I '' I . *"Mwilm, - - $ . ' ./5#

~ 't*il-*.1 ,]1\ {11,-,it')-,.#*}% 'ill*-1,-1),1,~ f'~S~ , t*:{% f*~ ~, ·j]I'
r : 1 8 - 271, mW."---

.S 61 811gbI 21 J . 1, -9,3.: .*wr<&-4. 1.„-~». &*.-~*,FA». *alt,** «. J,K#..0*~~.~ ~ *$143.»- :54,KAG#*tiA' ' 1'*4'310
U.  * \1 . I - . .' , rf' m.lm

' 4 . '. . .. . .

' I 'Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Rockets Baseball Team are shown abo, e, front ro,v from left: Jamison Poynter,
51 W ' 1 + Eldon Simpson, Noah Vanwinkle, Anthony Houk, Tyler Harris, Tanner Carrera, Blake Kin* Hunter Rigsby

McClure, Tommy Benge, Caymen Mculure, Devon McGuire, Austin Emery and coach James Isaacs. Back
and Brent Lo,ell. Second row from left: Coach Brad MeNew, Mtchael Tomlinson, Austilt Saylor, Chayse

r,)w from left: Cody Burton, Lucas Jones, Isaiah Mercer, Isaac McClure, John Cornelius and,coath Mickey
Ip- 4,· 16. -: *, 18+N--11 , MCClure. The team bwgan their season this past Monday with a 3.0 win ower Estill County, They callie back

~]hesday with a 10.2 loss to Southwestern. The Rockets first home games are this Thursday and Friday at 5:30r" 3 p.m. and Satprday at 11:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
-

.-- -

-- 1 -
L- ' _- I -1 - ' '

- -  - 1- '1 »
S--»»„. - 9 1 + lk r i -/ Allim"i/ -2/immm:#2-- TY- r,= 'a f b i :5,= -i-- -

1 RCMS archer 7th grader Leann Tankersley opened --''i-1.-1-,ti/ JO-* .0 1 7, 1 , , eam-
1 tad NASP State Archery Tournament in Louisville I ~0.-~~ 9*Ill * „*Vt 341<Th_ 6 b' blh Ihursday morning by singing The Star Spangled , ,-

. 4 .Bpi,ner. Huddreds were iii attendance as Leatin did ~ - - ~.a#Ii=,<0" 1- .F' i 61*ia . 2 #1
"al)' excellent'job representing Rockeastle with her , --- 5,7 , 'L Faf #t" 4 «;k . IiIA1 '-, , -

..7-F-1- 1

National Archery in the --'t ~ ~ ~-1~~IA~'~~ ~ , "f * " S - , - ;- , -/ ,  [ 1

Stjhbols tournament draws 2 4 .7/I'll :6 -S:., ,- , #, *' n . A - Y2 h
,

4 ./.

«¢ord hunIA#f#<1<tikers , .~ r , i 1 -1,,·: '* 41,--2- v ' 92*t '-
..Sqnkthing about Elizabeth Wagonercaughther coach's -- , .,1/;4 F ''

'i" 6.
*!ention on the bus ride to tlie Kentucky International Con-

, '==WBRK/tw b '*, 13'f''S ,/ R 4

velltien Center fprthe 2015 National Archery in the Schools
CN,t,SP) state tournarft¢at. .

I =p t' ,

"Shehad that 106kin Aereye," said Tom Patterion, coach - ~· -I-
, , of:Trigg Cokty High School's archery team, "I told her, .' 1.4 I '='*---r ,

"' , I -j ..f -.AF#€5' Today 33 your day.. :,>'FL'*2 8Wagoner took it from there. - -''Svi -

On Thursday, the junior won the girl's overall individual ,
t:tld with a score of 294 and helped the Arroz,cats to the ·
123111 championship in the touinament's high school divi- Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Rockets Softball Team are shown above, front row from Zeft: 1{Bnnah Childress
sion. Gravis County sophomore Du,tin Johnson finished and Emily Poliden Second row from left: Hailey Harper, Amber Collins, Briand@ Carter and Katie.idams.c·De point shy of a perfect score pf 300 and woo the boy's Third row from left: Shelby Ham, Emme Barker, Juliann Kirby, Mahala Saylor, Jay na Albtight, Savannahc ve,·111 individual jitle for the second consecutive year, Smith and Destiny Peters. Fourth row from left: Kaitlyn Allen, Brooklyn Combs, Bailey Chasteen, Jordyn

, 1'!,e tn o-day tournament for elementary, iniddle school ' Powell, Breo~ya Napier, Laur> n Carpenter, Kristin Holcomb and Maddie Bullen, Back row from teft: asst., : nd high school students drdw a recprd 4,230 archers rep- coach Steve Holcomb, asst. coach Vanessa Bowling, head, coach Matthew Broffn and asst. coach Chriss Kirby.- i:senting 227 schools, It was the 14th NASP state tourna- Not pictured asst. coach Devon Bussell. The team opened their season Monday night with an 8.0 win over
lf}Wit held in Kentucky since the prograin started in 2001. Madison Southern, The team's next four games are on the road. Their tlrst home gamed of the season are next
g #':We had over 11,000 kids register forour regional tour- Monday and Tuesday.
#nents. That's u; a little more thad 1,000 from last year,"
Rid Patiick O Connell, state NASP boordinator for the
~bitucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources,
twe've reached our capacity on the number of archers that , ':A >-·.41 . .. 1

,

' *can register forthd state tournament, but every year, a .p #P## ./A#,i,Z· 4" ,··,t'.4,~m.
186 number of those showing up creeps a little higher." .*09 - "'.4,

p Archers competed for individual and team aivards. Af- 1 1. f..I. 4,' I ,4 f 1 4 I '4/11~ practice rounds , each competitor shot 15 arrows from 0 ',0* - ~ *7 ,'D L 'L.* 1,
mdfers and 15 arrows from 15 meters, for a total pos- ,]" 2 gr.4 *,1 ~  1 4 6: 4 $.A

9 )]e sbore'of 300 points. *'' 4,9 5- :1.,- ,{ 4-1 ''j4 1.15;fi,9~10 =L!&
4 All but one of Johnson's arrows hit the 10-ring bull's -1.k ~

3 -
.. , '' , 4,1St,-.14yefdrascoreof 299 . ' M~ 4~ .j.~,1 , ..4%< ,~~'f:- ,il , -,4 2)'34~(,,1,il,, ,ff,y !,?,tj)-jti "Somebody shot a 298 the first day," he said, 1 just ~ ~ ~'~~ ~ r v.2~jt', v

 V= 5 / 42' , .1
'' ' ,",~. , ''' '' 4 ,8 41'''

'

' 10ew I couldn't mess up but once." l i~';f .lital:*~,/IMK<w•'*1#-2-_.*'. i~44 .4.:19 ~9.i, 44.+ -

r ;1 Madigo# Central High School junior Bradldy Long and

,

, ~st Caller High Sqhool sophomore Harley Marshall
Fc,Jed a 298.ind finished iM a tie for second behind Johnbon
* tho boy's overall individual competition, John Hardin

&1gh School senior Jarad Givan finished fourth with a score . '
297 and Anderson County High School sophomore Bra- Mfmbers of the 2015 Rockcastle Middle School Baseball Team are shown above, front row from left: Blaine' {lfey Wilson and Western Hills High School sophomore Rumsey, Dillon Bulleo, Robert Mullins, Zach Taylor, Colby Price, Jaden Carpenter, Logan Bowman, Jableson

(®111]or Dailey scoied 295 add finished tied for fifth, Burdinl, Zach Hopkins, Jacob Loudermilk and Caden Fletcher. Back row from left: coach ilikhael Shaffer,
' In the girl's dip ision overall indip idual standings, Wag- head coach Scott Smitb, Felton Bow man, Jimmy Sharp, Cameron Bullock, Caleb Williams, Elijah McKinney,. <nerinished ahead ofAnderson County High School fresh- Rily Smith, Jonas Cox, Rb lee Denney, Keaton Retifro, Javan Hasty, coach Ryan Loudermilk Not pictured:
p'an A itna Rose, who finished'second with a score of 292, Jacob Hunt.
]~6]aski County High Sthoot Junior Halee Lanigan, South-
~4:ste, 11 High Schhol senior Sarah Purtee and Madison Cen- ~ ~ 9 .R-' -2 1< --si(Cont. to A9) '

,

1 1
Livingston Fire & Rescue's
TURKEY SHOOT r /n 4 'A ---- - ~2 203 - 445* 1

lm///t.- Gra~ Sat., March 2 lst * 10 a.m.-41 ,m -c - 5,r» . bl. ' ~ P-p~ v#
-, David Mason's Garage ·

1 1 North of Livingstonon US 25 ./ -=1 -9 -=- .i=S=' =1=1S=zim'C--1„9,iMImm#mmbia,amaw '=~-'==„=='L. ==-r- r--7--3 *L-~~ Ii-,~~ 2„~~ -
3 2 410-16-~40-12,Gauge Shot Guns Only!! 2-1!9- 1/"/8 -I".......a'.a...MI.I.-9.-7 %9<FF -=r'S~
2 C No Custom Guhs! * Judge's Decision Final!
+
'L $2.00 A Shot Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Middle School Softball Team are shown above, front row from left: Jordan

Harper, Sarah Powell, Madison Yates, Reagan Chasteen, Emma Smith, Kaleigh Richards,Allison Coffey and 'i, bbellsJurnisbed by fire department, Ravyn Bullens. Back row from left : coach Jason Brock, Courtney Wren, Brookbn Smithern, Katebn Smith,
.  Coticessions will be sold Ashlyn Brock, Selecity Broaddus, Sadie Howard, Jaylon Ponder, Madison Mcintosh, Casey Coleman andcoach Brian Napier.

I. I «

, ' , 6 ,1

.
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Yards to» P«radise . ments , for someday a big Anderson County Middle North Hopkins High High School , Sarah Shipley
truck or ditching machine School. School, Mackinze Foi and from Tri§g Cdunly High
may need to change or work In the elementary school Ethan Davis from Letcher Sdhool, Brtley Hearrin from

By Max Phelps symnietrical? Finding the on a wire or pipe and need a division, Shopville Elemen- County Central High Webster County High
Advantages ofundxcape right shapes and outlines of big piece of equipment in tary in Somerset placed School , Brent Jones and School and Courtnie Carr

- Planning · trees that work with what yolir backyard to take care first , folld «'ed by Skylar Pdol from Trigg from Western Hills Vigh
some folks go shopping parts ofthehome you want of,it. So. kno* where the Frinkfort's Collins Lane County High School and School ..

+ in the spring at the garden to emphasize And what parts utilities are, and where the Elementary and Ekron's Austin Kemp from Murray The next step for Inany
, center orthehome htoreand you w'ant tod6-einphafizeis easements youneed to leave Flaherty Elenjentary; ' High School. Girls earning of the archers who <om-

look at the containerized a critical part of a master op811 and,not biold or piant For the first time, tfietbp scholarships were Purtee, peted in the state toi{Ita-
, ' trees and shrubs» and flow- plan. Fr61;1 ihe simple 110- anything substantial 011 are eight seniors in the boys and Halley Townsend from Paul ment is the 2015 NASIj Na-

ers for sale and select what meowner:bubble drawing' located. Good curb appeal, girls high school divisions Lawrence'Dunbhr High tionals scheduled Ma* 7-9
they can't resist and fill up te; th* prof¢ssi6nal Land- with plants, stones,, wallsi, received $1,000 scholar- School, Michelle Boyken at the Kentucky Fair, tod
their shopping craft, Others scape Atchitects renderings, hedges, shade trees, green ships. from Meade Cotinty High Exposition Center in LBu- I
buy one or two itemp and or somewhefe in, between. lawn-the homeowne< has Boys earning scholar- School, Marissa Eschmao isville. Full state tourna-

; *' bring them home andtry to the- plan comes first, then a lotof roomtgdecorate his ships were Givan, Connor from Bullitt East High ment results are avaitable
1 . decide where they'd lik6 decidilig which trees and or her property in a mander Patterson from Lincoln School, ' Brooklyd online . at

them, Such lack of Brgani< which sijrubs will both work . thbt suits their own taotes. County High School,lplor Wainscott from www.nasptournaments.91¥.
zatioil wonrt get you too far and look most attractive,in Just keep the guidelines of Biown from Madisonville Williamstown Independent '
in life, and in fandscaping it th* plan,~ and then proceed the overall plan in mind and

- , seldom gets you the land· to *howill  dotheworkand , let it direct you to a good Fish and Wildlife proposes new bear
kape ofyour dreams. Let us how much and Which parts landscape installation.

, look at organizing our .willbedonefirstifyoucan't When you have a plan, hunting changes and fishing regulations'
thoughts into a landscape afford it all at once. Having you need to decide whsre

. plan. Then workon imple- apladwillmake all ofthid a you want to,take your land- The I<entucky Flsiland , 14 along Ivith the Middle ThankAgiving, running for
menting the plan. lot less complicated. ' . - - scape this season. And what Wildlife Commission pro- and South Fork, as well as two days which this yeaf is

A visit to the library or Color is important. If you will it eventually look like? posed new fishing regula- the North Pork below Carr Nov. 28-29. The seconds,~d-
numetous online searches , have a brown stained cedar Sinde most people don' t tions and bear hunting sea- Creek Lake and all tributar- ment opens the third S;fur
will provide books and shakd Borne, you do not spend fifteen or thirty thou- sdn changes at its quarterly ies. This re«gulation also day in December foritwo
inagazines to inspire you. A. want to use the same land- sand on home landscaping meeting March 9. applies to Wood Creek, Bar- days which this year is Dee.
drive through, nicer parts of icape plans asy9u would if ajl atonce (unless they are , The commission recom- ren River, Fishtrap and 19-20. The Commission
town (ot better, take a walk , it were a cream colored or. doing a swimming pool) mends all hunting, fishing Martin's Fork lakes. All atsg proposed rdfinements
when the weathetisniceand * red brickhduse forexample. you'll want to decide what and boating'regulations for walleye'caught from these of the 15ear quota hunt with
als«gbt 'somd exerbise and, A cdlor wheel or ch'#rt you would like to do fir,t approval by the General As- waters from 18 to 26 inches dogs to eliminate barriers

' 01*aryour head) call furnish would be useful in deciding and then ask 'yourself if sembly and approves all ex- in length must be immedi- for buht participation.*:
some ideas you may want to what colors go with the col- you're up to the chores or do penditures by the Kentucky ately released. They also recommended
use at your place. Before ors of your house. (Unless you need help? Department of Fish and In wildlife-re'lated, bust- expanding the Central Bear '
undertaking a mqjor project you have the option ofpaint- Somehow I get the feel- Wildlife Resources. All rec- ness, coinmission members Chase Area in Bell, Harlan
of ainy sort, this includes ing or changing the house ing all the thoughts in ommendations must be ap- recommended changes for and Letcher counties by
jandscapin*iet aplan be- color...ic'which case plant today's article aren't mesh- proved by legislators before bear hutiting for the 2015- 41,482 acres and expanding
for¢ you get to moving dirt , what you want and paint the ing as well as C hoped. But they become law. 2016 bear seasons. They the Eastern Bear Chase Area '
or diggink holes; , house to go with it!) if I motivate you to plan In fisheries-related busi- proposed creating a two day in . Pike County by 31,145 !

What key items are misS- : Standing out from. the yourlan*caping and thelito ness  the' commission rec- youth hunt seasoh for bears afres.
ing from you,r current tand- crowd is important. Even take some actiop I shall have ommended several new beginning the Saturday fol- Ill other wildlife-related
scape? Do you need to tear big fioe homes can look dccomplished *19-objectiv6 fishing regulations, Thefol- lowing Christmas with a busin¢ss, the Commission
it out and start over? ' · rather ordinary if they all of getting yozi to turn your lowing fishing regulations quota of five bears of either pioposed changing the up-

Qo you only have a few look alike orifthey all have place into the paradise you ate scheduled to go into ef- sex. They also recom- land bird quotahunts onthe
generic shrubs the builder the same tree or shrub at tlie dream it can be. feet this falli . mended increasing the mod- main unit of Clay Wildfife .

- stock in front so he could right 'or left corner ofthe ' The author, Max Phelps, is a • The round gooy, an in- ern gun be'ar hunt quota Management Area-in Nicho- 2
sell thehousd ? Maybe you hoilse. One way tohelpkee-p  tandscaper. Visifour webitte :

- , www.'rockcast/es.net ~ vasive, non-native baitfish, from 10 to 15 bears, of fas Counfy from the second
, need more ddveway,  more your landscaping different ». I may not be possessed or re- which 110 diore than five tuesday in December tp tile '

walks, a patio or deck, a than the houge next 400* is . leased in the state of Ken- may be females. fourth Tuesday in Decep]*r
place to relax like a remote to choose a difNreot land- tucky They also recommende4 apd from the second Satur-
seatioagazebo?,Ifthehome scaper todoit. Most larger.- . 66~rehery" •The shad possession re- moving the bear archery/ day in December to the,third
has never been landscaped, ' companies have their lim- (Cont. from A8) - striction on Cedar Creek crossbow season from No- Saturday in November~le .
where dd You begin? With a~ ited old favorite plants and , Lake in Lincoln County will vembet to the fourth Satur- area will be closed to 411
tred or two perhaps. But I · yo'u · can allilost drive be removed. ' day in October for seven other small game hunting
advise a  more complete,, through a neighborhood and tral junior Taylor Cobb each . These fishing regulations consecutive days, which W during the upland bird quota
Master Pl'an befoke doing , gu¢slwhat ©ompany did the posted a score o f 290. will go into effect on March Oct, 24-30 this year, This. hunts.
tootnuclf.-AndiftfIis is too, work. Certainly ifyou see Lanigan hit one more 10- 1,2016: coincides with the opening The next Kentucky Fish
much fqr the homeowner, dead andg<jpked treesafew ring bull's eye and was • Install a 36-inch mini- segment of the fall turkey and Wildlife Commisbion
theo consider professional weeks and months after your awarded third place. Purtee mum size limit on muskel- shotgun season. meeting will be held at 8:30
help. · nefghbok had his landscape and Cobb finished tied for ludge on Dewey Lake in The Commission pro- a.m. (Eastern time), Frjdayl

Use' cold-or fainy days wdrk done, you Will want to fourth. Floyd County. posed implementing a split June 5- Meetings are held a*
(or hot humiddaysif that is find out who did it and . "I wasn't really all that , • In order to protect the season for the bear quota Kentucky Fish and Wildlife
*hen *u read this) to think choose som¢one erse! - nervous until five minutes native strain walleye that the hunts with dogs beginning' headquarters, located' al' fl

I
1- And dreaip. Better not tobe »ives ond wqlks and ~ before theawptdiatid,Iw#s Kentucky Department of this fall. The fi~ pesTent ~ortsman's Latie off U.$.

lialsty. I{ajtq makes waste as,a@tiqs are hardwal?e ited like, 'Oh my goodn(*J Fish and Wildlife ls restor. will open the Satufdd aAer 1 Af #failkfort. "'t' I
th& old saying goks. And, Ad are pools, decks, ponds. hope sonieone diJn·'0 beat ing to sections of its former F

tearing out a tindscape you or pergolas. Pretty hard to me by a point,"' Wagoner range, there will be a two
-

put ina few years earlier is move onie in place. So, said. "I was excited to be fish daily creellimit with an . ..I .

a waste that could have been even if tree and shrub plant- here and I was excited to 18. to 26-inch protective ' - <f~ )9*a (~ PER A: T ION
avoide'd by doing it well the ~ ing is  what you want to do show up. I covld feel that I slot limit fOr walleye in the '~
first time. ' · ..,first-b* sureyoudon'tput was going to do well." following waters: the r T~ UNITErhe architecture of your them where you'll have to In the overall team com. Rockcastle River and trtbu-
honle ijagoddpoint tobe- move them *hen youbuild petition. Madison Central taries; the upper Barren
gin with. The shape and size ttie new *1Ve, walk, garage, High  School finished sec- River aod tributaries; the Drug Tip Hotline

j of theland youhave to work pool, home addition, etc. ond and Western Hills High Barren River below Barren
with. Slopes or poor sojl ' ;You willwant toplanon School finished third behind River Lake downstream to 1.866-424:4382may be factors needing spe- hiding the AC and garbage Trigg County in the bigh Uck and Dam 1 and tribu- *(Me · j»,pame * ptioqI#d) ~I '' .

9 '4cial attention. Id your home can, probablyf put some school division. taries; the Upper Levisa . .
. ia rectangular ranch with the plints around utilities' (not Pulaski Northern Middle Fork and tributaries; the

front door half way in tbe''  too filose or they may,be,. School won, the middle Cumberland River above *011-free Treatmen't Help Lin*
middle, op is your home damaged if ar servi¢e mall ' school division, followed Cumberland Falls and tribu-
taUer or more ornateon one c,An't get to ttle meteh). by Henderson CountY taries; the Kentucky River 1-86*90-UNITE
side or corner and not at all K¢ep in mind utility ease- North Middle School and upstream of Lock and Dam4- 1.Prl
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k b. 0f .4- '' A. , . 3
, : cident with extrication, gne
 '3 - L66 1.Init" , HAZMAT/hazardous con- - 'El/, i f'. *,L' ,1. ' ,:4*-';4is ' C ,,1/,1, 'A

"ont. fronl fr'ont)  djtions response, 9 false f 0
. , r alarms, 9 service calls, 57 K. i i ~,~~ r ,

mously apI)r6vod the seck public service assistance ~=~a F

o~~eading of tlte speed calls· during· the winter .lrI '*7' F.. 6 --14 -1Ifilie reduction ordinance storms and one automatic ~,\ 4 0
i , fd# Newcomb  'and High ' aid given. . ~* ' -'SS 1'- 4 b ; 7% ,*Bas. , '
1 ; 716 coun¢it alsohArd 66~escue" 2,8/7, 0 n

e first reading of an ordi- .1

~14 that updated the city's . (Co.64 from front) 4' h w .80" 1

qfrsonnel policy  The policy Livingston Fire Chief Chris ~ *7 11;9~.rdnges several city po. MAson saidhe, and other
litions and it also adds a firemen, launched their rest ,

cud boat on the Rockcastle i·; ~
, tico~~Rnance to ef;ange River at the I-75 ,bridge ~f i.„ , 1- . ,1,· , - 4 '

~28 ~ersonnel policy calls OV¢rpass on Lower Rives -#42-3'2'#'// - -u
h*laming theformer city Roadin Living416n. He said 11 9 -M

~k; Kdrninistrator position, they had to travel approxi- 45:21-rrr - #2:v.
Ae*y Josh Bray..Accord# < malely ~ve4 miles dowll- 4&2: *r,Fi ** '.-- 4%-, , *'118
ink R, the 'ordinance, ihd stream before they reached ' -
ne*1)0sition  will entail the liays, + *. .
: 44dutids with thZ eicep- "The ri-ver wAs up from
tidn Dial  the new.tit10 better all the rain we have had and ..,4,1, ''  '''I '"„,t., '' '1 , ' ' 1--<J * 4.4 ,; 1<1~0 job descrtption. the current was really swift A Jacltsdn C*unty woman hAd to lie rescued from the Rockclistle River on Sunday after she and her son

{~~e ordinance also call, in a fot of places," M Eason overturned their double-seat kayak around the Old Somerset Road bridge overpass near the RockcaBtle and
b»*veral changes in the said. ~'It took us a little bit Laurel County line. Authorities say Patti Hays, 57, of Annville and her son, whose name has not been released,)*C works department. to get to them because ofthe were kayaking on the Rockcastle River when they lost control of their kayak in the rushing water, causing it to
T],#uperintendent of pub. distadce w4 had to travel overturH and dump them ifito the freezing water. Hays' son was able to turn the kayak upright and get back ini¢»rks, assistant superin. andthedifficultyof navigat-it while Hays was ab[e to hold on to a dead tree in the water. Emergency personnel launched their rescue boat
p*nt of public works, ing].the rushing river. on the Rockcastle River at the I.75 bridge overpass on Lower River Road in Livingston. Officials said they hadfhief sewer plant opedtof Officials std that Hays to travel approximatelj seveo miles downstream before reaching Hays, Rescuers said Hays was in the freezingand *hief water pknt opera- wat? in the freezidg water for water for approximately two hours before being rescued. Hays was transported to Saint Joseph liospital in(or have been combined into approximately two hours London where she was treated for non-life threatening injuries and later released, Hays' son refused treatment

, ' pastewater superintendent, before rescuers reached her,
aposition currehtij held by Once rescuers arrived, they at the scene., , * I

1,Ealvin Me¢Ge and water su. pu%led Hays from the water ,
perintendcint, held by Frank and got her to safety, Hays
Baker. , - · · was transported to Saint Jo- -* -

 1 //
The ordinance ¢reates seph Hospital in London *- '1''*'-t/&4~~£*~'~ ,„-=f-~ ' ~ ~~~~1~ ~~~~ 1 4 0,/Zil'/ 1,41

nanager  which oversees ilon-life threatening injuries ~li~~KI' 5--~he city's marina, resta,urant, and(later released.

- =t~sandis~*Rady partment was assisted by ' '01 ' - -41, ff¥lfir 21,''r, 41 W-1'~lk•':0 421,41.,·cit 40)~''
A.

Mfullins. East Bernstadt Fire Depart- 4,1; ,
Io' the la>t item of busi: ment, Brodhead Fire De- 1 1

, , -16:is,3 Mt.' Vernell Tesident partment. Pongo Fire De-
Obuk Proctor attended the Pa,rtment , Laurel County 2 ' '' % ' 32 $44, 5~ , il 10 4.,:og®il mfeting to ofticia]19 Rescue Depariment and
ast*rperrnission to use the Laurel County EMS. ,

 ''1 '2'3< 19'illi"i"'IM ,- /, ' Alifdlkidllibaseball field.at Lake . Mason said several ':f, '' " ;
Lihville forHotRodteeball members from the f ''Sm-

6 -*Re'tife/ganjes. Mayoe Liyingston Fire Depart- *01
3;y}nt said that he is Inent, Brodhead Fire De-
)fealed with the fact that partment and Mt. Vernon '0-St,41¢~4*1 ,~ ,;,.'1~~ 24. f '',) r ,, 6~l , 1*h=
hterd is mdre intet*st from FiN Departmqnt completed
2dopT¢ and teams wanting to a 19 hour SWift Water Res-
14$ fhe ballfle14 for sports cub Technicia» Course last
-jra#ces and other activi- summer. He said the course -

· ~ covered several aspects of . t)-4- slei.< , ~* ~ 2-'r.' ' ''_-, _bet , 'i, EJ'.9Councilman Cliff water rescue, including -
1 41!llins asked if the short-based operations, 4

)allfield was availabje to the boat operations and rescu-  . 1 - + ''/,Y''l, .5 1-
leneral public to use s<nce ers'¢ntering the water to res- Western Rockcastle Fire Department responded to a single-car accident on Hwy 618 in the Quail community.

, t Was @ public park. Mayor cue victims, · . , Authorities sity Ronald Lee Smith, 51, of Willailla was traveling south »11 Hwy 618 when he lost control of his +
31'yant said he underst*xi & MaSo# went bn to say vehicle, causing it to ¢<oss{ tl)e 904dway and run into a ditch. Smith had to be extricated from the vehicle ,
V[ullins'concern. Howeydr, F that the *ourse gave them through the windshield,befpre 1*108 transported by ambulance to the Rockcastle Regi61,41 Uosjjital  where he
ie said that they haven't had the fxperiance they needed is currently being treated for nOn-tife threatening injuries. WRFD was assisted by the M t. Vernon Fire De-
uly conflicts at this time to perform rescues. He said partment, Rockcastle County Sheriff's Department and Rockcastle  EMS.
,ith scheduling forthe field, tlils  is. the first, time they -

, ·,7 with people not bein~> h@>ve performastawater res. about the tase has been rel ': *,*62,41·.*/,*-f,%'2*32·5*.4**719;s·'-9.:9-164: -22·-'---,i>fS,;t,-1*3*  9,--,4-·- ----- -- - ---ible fo use the field; HE: cue aAd tliat they expect leased at this time, 7.4. 17'e'.. -- 4-/ 'i ,/,© A *,f -,1.'2:V-9'k*,]' "~'f,i-6, .* 1.'-5*3 -3,3; 4,-·'----,-1»?(.,L.,4, 4 vt r.,9.5 '4'*,ri,/-5 3
Renton to sbythatthe gen- < water rescuestoincrease as » - 2*49»*S*4*«*»7#*I4~:-u.I:~~,-b~+Blili~27:fi~Trs:if:---:..4-----r-1  *--·~· ~-*· -*·s- -«„ ~~-~
eral public rarely uses the « a reililt' of the increasing ti~)~f ya~buo<atvija~yj,i~cf~~p~na~ ---> SETFT,~ :*4:ti<'*~~'~~~<9-*'E~'1kp:*,<~11,-'.4~*A..7., »~-~'-'>zil,1 ..~ *.'-~' 1~1-71&3'.~:~ic.T'*'c<~-1-Ljc~4<,~Ff').4'*,8 >2,1,f,4,·,4,4 - A' , , -~1 , - , _-_2 §9,>*.>44~~~~#„~',-"-'*<4',~7,24>k>41%1339]925{I{<~fir ' 11:)*s much as they do the Popularity of Livingston'~ Rlease call the Kentucky;helt~ and other DArk facili- Trail Town activities, State Police at 859-623-„ "Ng matter how experi« 2404 or call toll free at 1-

L~unfllwbdian jluite  enced pebple are or how 800-222-5555.
3ry* said that she thdught careful they can be, acci-

I ']*%:1215~lt, j~ =tul,=fs=j* 66I-75:'  2-015 Seswvu ;
1=1 DINNERf f 1

tey.fangeaddfesi itifthey - like tbis never happens (Cont. front front) KE©koff s ,„ ,
upd-a conitict butthat "as. Pgalnbutifit  does, weare Andsouthboundlane reduc-
,)-: *ight no& ii's*not a prob- ready and trained to rescue tions will temporarily in- -*d.
em." them." ' crease to a 24-hour period

Police Chief Brian ' beginning at 6 pm on Sun-
'Carter gave the council his 6¢CheCkS" days through 12 p.m, on
1,:pallment's activity report (Cont. from front) » Thursdays<
Kr~bruary which showed: The pdvemebt improve- '
r 4(14 total calls for ser- other businesses in Madison ment work is scheduled to ~
jide, 21 non-injury acci- and Rockcastle counties, be completed by fuesday, 4 30 1-11/lint13 injury accidents, 37 Investlgators said their. June 30th. }lowever,thedu: )31<*CKO\ST[_E 121{420XAL ?otal arrests, 9 drug charges, initial investigation indi: ration of wprk may be ad- i
45 traffic violations, 17 cates that the nalhes wdre. Justed ~ 'for inclemant
** criminal charges, 23 changed Qn all three'stolen weather or other unfxpecte5

CA
 *

. C*Ants served, 2 D.U.1's, checks and that the dollar delays.
GNnd Jury indictments amount was also changed Speed limits will be re-

#d two criminal summon's . on one of the checks1 duced through' the work You're invited to a free dinner and presentation : \- Fire Chiaf David Bales Officials'are askind for zone from 70 to 55 MPH
~s,o:presented'tile counc© help identifying *the man and double fines will be in)'
*h his deDartment>®tiv-i . thots respoosible forcash- effect. . ,
ity, Eeport for. Fetfruaty,-5- ind the checks, They said Drivers should expect ALL ABOUT DIABETES4,1,1511 showed the fire'de-' ihe amou'nt of all three dela'ys during th#scheduled'
p*ment used 16,200, gal. ' checrks ~were over $3 ,250, - hours and are endouraged to Angela Parsons -Woods, PA-C t19As,of water ~ind made 88 The incident is still un- allow extra time to reach ,
fun,$ that consisted of: 5 der investigation by the their destinations. Teresa Blair, MSRD, rn r
sUMeture fires, one vehicle Kentucky State Police and Dial 511 or log onto'
f{re, pne vegetation fire, 3 Detective Brian Bowmallis http://511 .ky, gov forthelat- Dr. Heather Jones, Podiatristvphicle accidents' without in charge of the investiga- est in traffic and travel in-
extrfc@tidn, One vehiclo ac- tion. No other information formation. ,

March 31, 2015
- -  + 2127 - ... -* /,< 5:30 p.m. • Fairview Baptist Church

, ,---t'--* ist
*te-- f .,- Zr-ii-#k-1_fic-=fi , .. /fr\*»2*%**«Lf,;]'12'4  . . I -/ f**j ?

lip , 2'.''

- .r --5* 1 .» ,
4 74:;SA;7~921k~ViydjVi%9~~~#~595tti**r 1 '* I .

r. "7 1 ,

1- ILE~14«-*
i , f: /' , .'" 1 1 ',4.~,2,*,4~~,~,~~~L~~~~~~9~~~,~4~~~~~,~'-,4*,~~~~~~~~'~~T~~,4,'9~~f**1 1

, ' . . Please sign up before Friday, March 27
"· , by calling 2564767

. ''' , 11. 1.22:, - A//1/'/INI'Ellmml@i. .
-yolice ate searching for the man seen In the above photo. Authorities say the man *,1 ; 1.- -, f T., f 'V- It'>recently cashed several stolen checks at businesses in Madison and Rockcastle

.'J~*ntiep. Ity64 have anyjnfornlation about the incident call the Kentucky State ~ ~~3 4 ~i~ ,{- ~~>-  -_) ,--{ 34-, t- ~Police at 859-652404 or-call £011 freeat 1-800·222-5555. · ' '1 ' 24:
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. -.......'.'...'...mm~ Rockcastle County Chimber of Commerce President Steye MEKinney, right, pb::
sent, Stel*anie Moore and Dr. Tony Arvin with the White House Clinic the 2014 ·

· Latge Business ofthefearAward during the annual Farmers/Businessmen Ban. '
quet.) 4 --

:* ' ' ~
) 'f d *9,32.145Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce President Steve MeKinney, left, pre.

9eutS Lividgston Mayor Jason Medley the 2014 Chamber Member of the Year A, M'/Al
-46 -0

award during hesday night's annual Farmers/Businessmen Banquet held at the . '. " d' 11' 9
middle school. 1 , 04.Gl in.

-ACS, ,' " 1-419%9/ima , : 04 p'.ill'.,  a.. A..4* ,; '' '. 3*253~ , ' fU-3 4 ./.'-'T:.. .
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, f
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, , 23]3454#; ft ,v' 1 :<v,(c" :  11 (412,1 . Randall Templeman and Tommy Harold Mink, with the Soil Conservation Dis6 ,
'trict, presents the 2014 Master Conservationist Award to Shannon Bishop, at, . -
' left.'t *4„- ,- , tly{,1/%41,9,19,}481 .

,

11 . , 4 -, ,
4, f

Rockta:tle.County Chamber of Commerce Presidint Stepe McKintley, left, pre·
sents Janles and Teresa Smith, owners of Design and Service, the 2014 Small
Businciss of the Year Award during the annual Farmers/Businessmen Banquet. 4% . "15'B'.4 .5 j=0, i
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9$5~A,~.~#~,p-~;')'9~Ki~~ ~ Mike Lewis, Executive Difector'Of the' Growing Warriors  Project and Vice-Pre~i- r
.* *A·€4 5-~ *- «Kl*teg ~ c dent of Freedonie Seed and Feed, was tlie gues speaker at the 2014 Rockcastl&

4: , -*~-"-"481*21*~~1 '1 . Fariners/Busine§smen Banquet,he~d Tuesday night.
' 1,3_

14.441":Ira~ 2 1 '~ , . ' , ,(J
- - 1=*a®--V«{11~5U Hidden Among Us I t:.*0.-: , j~*3:~ §= ], , ,9£,4'„ ..3 n rThe American Revolutionalf

41 5,71 1
1 - ' 21. V....././ 44* War Patriots of Rockcastle 1 ',  liT 14!*Aff~ l , ~,,

#y Karen Hamm Adams born about 1736 in in the Allegheny Mountabid
Kiwanis Club niember Vicki Cox, left, presents Gletida McFerroti-Smith with To celebrate and honor Lancaster Co. PA and died in west Augusta County,'

, the Ki„anis Club 2014 Businessperson of the Year Award and Snack Shack the the county's American in 1811 Rockcastle Co. KY. western Virginia, when it
2014 Business of the Year Aw'ard. Revolutionary War Patriots His wife Margaret Anderson was built in 1761-62 by'

and toenlighten theconimu- wris born 10 2112ril 1743 Au- Johann Justus Hinkle Sr.' dod
I p" ,-hit F.1,4 PA - ,„ty about'tlie &ervice and gusta-Co, VA and died in, other niembers of his faily.· '1 ,<flt~t *?94 - +4~rifice bifthesg bl*ye men, 1805 in Rockcastle County ily with perhaps help front 1

un t,chalt of the Ilockcastle Although James did not file neighboring settlers. The14:Ir,1 ,, T ' ' '1 11#'' »*f-4 1--hapterof the Daughters of fur a pfnsion for service locationwas near Riverton,
1 1 .2 11,c American Reyolution, during the American Revo- Pendleton County, West Vir-

-~294 . , -2 -- 1, .4 ' IhaK d colill)ifed higlilights lution, he and his vvife are ginia, in what is known as-

1 -- of the service of the known c6nsidered patriots of the Germany Valley. The fort '
I al, was built as protectiot*

k ~ ' and v ho applied for a pen- parents from Pennsylvania atainst the Native ArA¢rj-1., patriots living in the county time, James moved with his
<91 -

0 '' 1818 and 191_ All infor- brier Valley area of VA. He ley from time to time. 1-,1, sion between the years of as ah infaut to the Green- . cans who frequented thival,1

matiod wab taken from the married Margaret Anderson. Fort Hinklewas the'ont>1 --

illf patribt's owni account from daughter of William and defense ofthe Soutl, Brjiqcllt
L after Fort Upper Tract, 4nctA #l' hi* pen>ion application and Hannah Christian Anderson

other historical documents. in 1758 iri Augusta Co, VA, Fort Seybert had bee*#·1
_Za--Za.Z-- #Ip 'I f se=pq:42--1 More informatiod can be James would serve in. the ~ stroyed by the Delaware In-1

' Rockcastle Histdrical Soci- Ran#ing' Company around ' time of the Revolution, 111 65'

found on edch patrjot at tile French and Indian War in dians under Chief Ki11131;cl<2 -' 2-*85' s-g---43,j' ', local library of the Captain William Preston's (April 27-28. 1758). 1
-

- 1 17 ely. (Copy;ight Pedding}. If the ytar1763., » Fort became headqua
332€_=2~-ii,_1 tp. U you are intereSted in joining ' Itis service during« the and training ground fo~~~

- , 1T the Daughters oftheAmeri- Revolution is recorded in North Fork Military Co :.
tri can Reiolutiollor the'Chit- the theurront Bible. listing pany , In late 1775,-

dren of Americaii Revblil- him_as a physiciali for the women of the fort incll~11~
4- - -- don, Dlease contact Debbie militiaand defender of·Fort Margaket defended it aquds

- Brown (606) 758-8659 or - Hinkle. This Bible is cur- an Indian raid while tho m~
Ken and{Jennifir Mattingty accJpi the 2014 Everett C. Bro,ul Community Ser. Iris Young (606) 256-2851. rently the only source found were gone on an expeditiont
vice Award on behalf of their daughter, Kelsey Mattingly, during .the Farmers/ James M. d Margaret showing James and James was believdd14
Businessmeii Banquet. Miss Mattingly started the non.profit organization Room Clendenin ' Margaret ' s service . They have been a wanderittkt
4 Me and is a freshineil at the University of Kentucky. Presenting the award is Wginia - lived at the Hinkle Fort . 4 ranging and hunting kifd !1
Kiwanis Club President Jeremy Rowe. James Clendenin was This fort was lodated deep (Cont. ta B51 . _ -~r
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, ' , ' Steven R. Kirby and or payment in full. ' substance, $100 fine and ' . Derrick j. Newell: (ines/ pended for fta.
Cht>uit Civil j , }{°lly- Moore, property on Roger W, Burton: oper- costs. fees due ($188), fta/4 days Alexis A. Chasteen:

Woodland Drive, Mt. ating motor , ehicle under Darrell M. Blackburn: in jail orpaymentinfull. fines/costs converted to 15.. f P f Sillts'. : i ~ Veknobo Steven R. Kirby. influence of alcohol/drugs, fines/fees due ($261) bwis- 'Megan L, Ray: no/ex- daysin jail orjayment in
Nd tax . . . . , $200 fine and bosts, $375 sued for fta/5 daysinjailor pired registration plates - full.

, serrice fee, 30 days opera- payment in full. receipt, bw issued for fta.' Shaun M. Wright: failure1 Mpl,ssa Sue Whicker v. Bobby D. Carpenter: im- Brandon D. Robinson: to wear seatbelts, operatingJds&*Dale whicker, peti- 11/arri«ge : tok license syspQnsion.
tibiffof dissolution of mar- : , Stephaole J. Deony: proper passing, reckless fines/fees due ($185), bw on suspended/revoked op-
ri»j $' _'', Licenses ' fin'es/fees due ($253), bw driving, no/expired Ken- issued for fta/4 days in jail trgtors licinse, license sus-
11*Stlier Noel Kerns , 4 , '· iasued for fta/6 days or pay- lucky registration receipt, or payment in full. ' pended for fta/bvi, issued,

Sparks' v. Christopher Ray , · Kimberly Renee Polly, ' ment in full. failure toproduce insurance , David R. Ross: fineslfees Simon Bowman: crimi-
Spalks, petition fordissolu- 33, Richmond. speech pa-  Robert J. Frye: possds- card, license to be in posses- due ($133), bw issued for nal posses*nof forged in-
tipit' of mart iage. thologist to Dustin Edward sic,n of marijuana.''first de- sion, license suspended for fta/3 days injallorpayment strudient, bw issued for fta.

I itilgela ,\Inburi~ey j'• MQ(Jlure, 35, Richmond, gree pos,sessi'On of coll. fta/brv issued. - in full. \ Miohelle L, Carroll: no/
' *istopher Amburge* pez . teacher. 3/12/15 trolled substance, controlled Brian T Davidson: fines/ RAnt Saylor: iio opera- expired registration plates,

14]60 for dissolution of mar: - . --
 'sullstancd prescription not in fees due($158),4 days/con- tors/moped license, $50 fine $25 fine and costs.

, District original container. current. and costs. ' fulid Crivmer: 1 st degGe
1  , Tabitha J. Halcomb: Carrie A Elliott: fines/ . Johil Scalf: fines/fees, possession of controlled

fities/fees-due-($233), 23 fees due ($300), bwissued due ($15Afta/4 days in jail substance,drug paraplierna-1 District Civil.-~ - Court . hours community servich forita/6 days in jail orpay- or payment in full, , lip - buy/posseBs, speedibg,
.' STAr. 4-11,2015, Work (csw) ordered in lieu ment in full, - Robert E  Spiter: theft operating di suspended/re-
Hon. Kathlyn G. Wood , offines/costs: ' Travis E. Evans : drug by dkeption, bw issued for voked operators license, bw

Jerry Barrbn: violation . Joseph S. Holsing: fines/ paraphernalia - buy/possess, fta. · - ' issued for fta. +
~ Mjdland Funding LLC v.· . of kenti,cliy EPO/DVO, fe<s due ($333), bw issued 60 days/probated 24 months Elmitr L, Stewart: speedl Debor® Lynn Engle: 110/

1 (*u~Mgenbright,$3,083.36 365 days/probated 24 for fla/7 days ir! jail or pay- on condition pluscosts, ing and operating on sus- expfred registration plates -
~ pfu, *imed due. , months on condition. ment in full. . i Charle, ' , gregory pended/revoked operators receipt, bw isSued for fta.

Curtis L, Broughton: Monte Shelton: failure to Fitzpatrick:' drug parapher-  license, bw issued for fta/5 - ScottA, Goforth: drividg
1:·I'DEVA*. i possessibn of+ $*t}thetic wear seat belts, $25 fine. nalia- buy/possess, 90 daysi days in jail or payment in on DUI suspended license,

· drugs and drug parapherna- Jerry L¢e Smith: no op- probated 24 months on con-, full, $200 fine and costs.
lia - buy/Dossess: 30 daysi . erators/moped license, bw dition; possession of syn- James Ray Willis: crimi- Mark E. Pusons: failureRecorded  probated 24 inGnths on issiled for fta/license sus- thetic cannabinoid agonists nal trespassing, $ 50 fine/ to or improper signal and '
(ehch count) plus bne cost: pended. ,» , .orpiperazines, 30 days/pro- costs merged/convert to 1 failure toproduceinsurance

Linda Doan, property on Nathan Gadd: drug para. Brandy K Snowden: no bated 24 months on condi- da>s in jail'toncurrent. card, license suspended for '
Scaffold Cane Road. to ,phernalil'- buy/possess, 90 operators/moped licerise, tion plus costs. Halona Lee Wynn: fines/ fta.

1 . Rbgerand Sheila Pigg, Tax day's/to serve 10/balance bw issued for fla/license Dallas R. Hubbard: alco- fees due ($157.25), bw is- Jonathan Slaven: failure. ' E $3, : , pr®ated 24mouths on con. suspended. hol intoxication in a public sued for fta/3 days in jail or to produce insurancd card,i ' , Walter McCoy, Jr. and ditfon plus costs. - Hubert Thomas: driving place, $50 fine aitd costs, payment in full, , operatilig on suspended/re-
Nannig IV[ae >!cCoy, Prop- 1 Joe T.~ Brown: criminal on DUI suspended license Bobby Inman: fines/fees General M. Baker: voked operators license, bw
eblf bp Lives ay Road, to mischief, bench· warrant and failure tof.wear seat due ($263), bw issued for speediog and improper ~ issued for fta/license sus-Mattflqw C. and Kaitlyn J. (bw) issued for failure to befts, bw issudd for fta/li- fta/6 days injailorpayment equipment, licenpe Bus- perided, ·
Martitq Tax $105 appear (fta), 4 days in jail cense susp¢Rded; failure to in full.

- . wear seat belts;,no/qxpired
regi*tration plates- receipt, feeslle($133),Tdayseit» 18~W,#08*,-,~

~'~HAILEY SCOVILLE ope'rating on su'spended/rb. jail in lieu of costs.
-••A voked operators lic'ense, bw
./AmIA BONY issued for fta/license sus- hol intoxication in public Irt,uVIL, .' PIle. pended. pta222&t2 fo~*d- ~~ PE#~:, R]~ I --, ArTORNEYS. AT LAW- . ingmo~ve ~c~underM- ing, no'operators/moped li- El=m>#i

...: 118]lky$§c,~11¢ Benhkmisptudtof~nt*unce dieaddition fluence of alcghol/drugs, cense, failure to produce in- R",31+Rimm.....91'E.i~......
, of Brittany N. Riley to her law practice at 108 Carter $200 fine andcosts/$375 surance card, bw issued for 4:~:01*~

service fee/30 days opera- fta/license susppnded.: ,Dr, London (directly behind Patton, Chesnut, Bindei tors license suspension. Kelly Racitaell Lees: ~~  71]37~Itiburance Ageni p), 1 hey continue to pradice in dtvorce, Kenneth N. Turner: op- possession cgntrolled sub- i}»1= w~ ' ~1 ~: ¢Udcus,Gly, chjld support, car accWent:,, admlnahlefense erating motor vehicle under stAnce and t!{60 by decep- ~~ m...k-*--1 ----1-,WI-, .4, j~and personal lihury. ~i,~~. ' influence of alcohol/drugs, tion, bw issued for fta.
$200 fine and bosts, $371, Michelle L. Murray: op- M' i, FREE id.Hode Est#dils: +• First consultation 4 4 . * 606.258·1714 4 800+353·4313it Z . service fee, 30 days opera- ellavn*emele with expired M ,~42 Am*r,cati, Gr.*Sno A«., Cer#* .' Fu14 Litensed & ins<4,„ kftee. , 2*4 1~ . + ~ ~, tor license sudpdnsion. 0*fatoi*Ne~Se, b'w issued U : ~l W.indo*World.com *.20 Ew wnwji) .j TheONLY 9»' ~'f~ J~ * ~ , Andrea F. Vanwinkfe: for ft'a/license suspended,4 . registered ,~ ,~ , 48 ~w~ theft by unlawfultaking, bw 1 » ,.****S@ m'.0%7 *SfCVS@t~* DA!*1PFACM»NEWEA 045*f:(804'6$/ls

, p nume al:id ' 1 Ji e, b .' '2'~ ' -1316. ' issued fok fta. 1
Speeding,z 1

" lile area. - *'a 3: i -- Z.„'-7.-1 -5 =0' CR~ ~~in~& acti~: . 2i,)~A' 1~|
 

Ilillil ((* 14("< 3*<illo<% i i<"21,4,)#1 1r-TZ 4 T=.. , experience 'BM,MER '·, -~ 2 ~* Burdine, Keenan G. Kelley, r ,·  'C , '·, ; - 1 ,
Alan M. Ruiz, license sus- (r,6.',,/,

. h Pulastd, · 4 pended for fla;'Kevin L. ,·t ·.,
Rpckcastte, Clay,  ..7,# '. , , Hall, Tremaine T, Kendrick, E' '* ' , 4 ' Ii~L''

3,1 t,<,~ Jafkson, Madis,od :
' %,, 4
 »0 .,„,11 paid ; Jamie Marie Juett, bw ' i ~* . ' ,,4 , / 1 1

2 , agd i.€slie countiks, issved for fta/3'days in J#l , , .1 ' '1 , ,;
..t *gnestand fair lepresentation. or *aymentin full ; '' ' 4 , ''' , , , , 2,

AshleyP, Ne'al: failure to ,,~, 1 44
. 108 CARIER DR · LONDON, KY wear seat belts , paid. , , ' tj~/'-- 1,»IS 4 ; 4-1bdverbdin.t 606- 862-6000, BONHAMLAWJIS.COki ' , , ,1 4':,Z, ', ,«Kayla A, Johnson: pub- ,

-r*rr-*="---__===-- lic intoxication controlfed ,
'' 1,1

:, Rockcastlib Community Scholarship -~~~ 1 -/<,1 j 4-_112~ -.

, Committee Fundraiser
' ... 3 -9i S SUrpr|Se, YOU HAVE BEEN FLAMINGOED!

0 . 51 fk., b.. '.

YOU CALL.~ WE  HAUL,,ti ~ \1 I · 6. :#4 Y{{t,?3.21*st wrf~~ ~ ~ ~ , .
,

-

- A fundraiser is being conducted by the Rockcastle Community Scholarship . Get ridofyour energy gunter...- Committee and Flocks of Pink Flamingos day gather upon your property to roost.

8*4(castle Community scholarships benefit our Seniors of Rockcastle County High ~RECYCLE your old refrigerator or freezer.~ 581-001. A donation can be designated to bemede toone of the following
~ siholarships: Community, Wayrie Stewdrt, 6·ic Ponder or Gatliff Cratg. These
: scholarships ares possible orily because of the generous donations we have received

inth. past. GETA $50 rebate from Jackson Energy.
Please chkck theoptions thatapply and callone of th¢contects belowto remove thesepesky, but ' ·
very loveable, pink birds:
~ ]I Appreciate theflocling butam notable todonatefunds at thittime,. . [ 1 r wish to dorate $  tohavathi flamidgos ·-reinew,C : A 19805 model refrigerator costs about $170 a year tobny donations are appreciated. Oonatio,1$ are tax deductible and benefit operate, while a new Energy Stare model usesaboutour own Rockcastle COUJity High School Seniors.~ JIn qddition totheabovedonation (inia $25),I'would l,keto suggest th*following ' · 75% less energy, only $41 a year.
, ~ person as the next surprise f tock;Ag victim. ' ~ ' 4 ,· { ]- ; Name'

Call i 844-HAUIAME (428-5463) to arrange o pick up.: iki· Ars ,
r ' ;-~¢ Ema,1 + . ,
' b~Eutour Anti-FrominvinxrarLe ~ , » For more iftformation#visit our website,lackson€nergy,com and click

i .. 1 \ on the ApplianCe Rebote Centir link ort call 1. 800. 262. 7480.0@ttions can be mode to any of the schotarships with check# payable to the Aockcastle Community ,
; '5*;larship Fund P.O. Box 1046 Mt. Vernon, KY 40450 U yow would bke to donate by credit or
' ble,bit ccu·d email or text' Tammy Clontiat 859-200-5642 or tclontz@b24¢fo.com

r , Formora,infor>nation, or,to make a donation to have pink ffaningoidelivered to a
' sped fie location. piease call or t¢xt Tammy Clontz 859-200-5642,

+ ®JACKSON ENERGYSle 14: Young 6062308-4154; Se:rend Stratton 606-308-3274, Linda Clontz 606- A Touchstone Energy®,£*AN
3*3745 or Holly Robinson holly.robinson@rockcastle.kyschools.us. Choperative 'XZ'

i STOP TALKIN' AND START FLOCKIN' www.jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262.7480
1 , I i i., «I.. ' ,

.' I
\

I .
'4 /I I
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4247 N-* :."~„~ -4« - -„rc-_ ~'t~ - I~"~/~"~71~ ~t ~~r~-]I,«)« ILI~~~~f ~ "~On Friday March Uth, Rockcastle FBLA attended the Region 6 Conference at
Eastern Kentucky Eniversity. Members have been preparing for the regional .-3 j. 44.2 <. ,-,# 1 - IL' 1,

f

comp.etitions since September. 25 sfudents ofthe 53 member chapter ¢ompeted in RES Places 2nd in District Governor 's Cup Competition ....
various events. Of those, tlve brought home a trophy : Deanna Alixander And I , I

Sbarly Dees placed ist lii E.Business, Brad Taylor paced Ist in Public Speaking Members of the Roundstone Elementary School Academic Team recently participate4 I

II and Lona Mokkan and D:uia Robbins placed 3rd in Desktop Publishing. These in the District Governor's Cup Competition on February 28th. Roundstone placed ~84
· overall, and 3rd in Quick Recall Competition. Members of the Academic Team and z

..t --

students will move on to the state level which will be held at the Galt House in
Louisville, April 2Oth· 22nd. Layne Jasper, Kyle Denny, and Zach Loudermilk their individJal adcomplishment are, from left: Corey Coleman (4th Math), Carlyn b

will sen'd as voting delegates for the Rockcastle Chapter at the state election. Ross (lst Langualle Arts), Darren Quinley (2nd Social Studies & 5th Language Arts),
, Avery Bullock (4th Language Arts & 2nd Composition), Seth Sizehiore (lst Math &

----- .4th Social Studies), Ethan Chandler (5th Compokition), and Zachariah Ross (1 st ~50 '

' ; F'~I'Y"f'0,3'7,4, n 1 1 , 1 ence & 5th Arts and Humanities), Kaliee Collins (4th Science & 4th Arts and Huma~ 7 :11 j /'* 1 1 *:t: 141 - 311 1 51 1 "h i '-* 1 #du:98:0:4 ties). Not pictured: Natalie Alexander abd Alisoh Bullock. ., ~ ,~ ~
.R i f. 44 1 ,/ . * *:~1*4{3

allutild//. 1///1/Ji imilill Amill' 1- -- 2- All///AL~ 41 Wi/'i"MUF/'."Imp'«S~,411
\-''f , ,%*P' , "4, r '
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rhe Rockcabtle County FFA recently cejebrated National FFA Week. The Orga·
,nization was established ill 1928. FFA develops Leadership, Citizenship, and Co.

operation among its members. Pictured are ofilcers and assistants with the County 3,1
Judge Erecuti, e Doug Bishop signing the Natio,Wal FFAWeek Proclamation. Mc- - . - , 0 , , 0,

21 L
tured front from left: Saman,tha Ca~lahan, Doug Bishop and Hannah Prewitt. ,-
Back row from feft: Michaela Bqrroil, Allie Johnson, Mary Bishop, David , MVES Places 3rd in District Governor's Cup Competition .., *
Gabbard, James Clay Ballinger, Trevor Sweet, and Eric Bullock. , Members of the Mt. Vernon Elementary School Academic Team ircently participat*%

21 L , in the District Governor's Cup Competition on February 28th. Mt. Vernoiiplaced Qul=
./.. overall and 2nd in Quick Recall Competition.  Members of the Achdemic team \114

competed and their accomplistiments are, from left: Logen Dykes (3th Matll,) ; Re¢2

~ Recall); and Carson King (2nd Science, 5th Social Studies).It' Ul' 9,1 4 11 Coguer (Quick Recall); Ellid Robibson (lst Arts & Hunianities); Daniel Mullins ((Mi04

-  U j 6/ , ,/htill# , '" Y

Minds in the Middle ' , T
6 r i

-" 4//Illi~ - 0/// ' 7/2 , Report cards that were - Con)eis group. in 3rd place..' Thd  kits are,sponsored by

·· .*,lA,; .41- '~ 0~. J~ not picked up al Parent Abid tongi'atil lationsto' « UAite and can be pick'ed up i
reacher Conferencei were 04,6th krAde  Social,Stud- in our Youth»Services„Cep- 1

------  -lt,~ " sel~r Hoine with students On- ies 1 teac.ber - M».'  Trac)11 tes 1 '
, K,

, <3<'-f'f~,~,:- ~~~ ,graderiethLykins-whowill , State's 2,015 Outstandizig  grade trip andreceifeadard
' We wish the best to 6th tile,Office'of Secietary of donhtion to toward the 8th

4 3 ,*~.9,li , compete at the, state spell- Cipic Educatidn Leadership for, frde pair of shoes With
, ev,15 ~ ing bee this weekend. *ward. ' ' the purchasd of a "pai) of

'

A- 6'• I Wealsowish thebest to - ESS take* place e,ery equal or greater vallie -at
A 6,6,0 -U' , , ,- ..,AdB*'1 ' our 28 Student YMCA Thursdrij:  Students who The Shoebox in ' Mt.

Special Thankdtd Mrs. Pam Chalitti with the Rockcastle County Public Library, members who are attending need some extra help with Vernoj< This offer end4 on
who came to Mrs. Wendy King'£ 5th grade class at MVES to read a Dr. Seuss the Kentucky United Na-  their assignments can stay ' April 1st. See an 8thgr{}der

i story for us. She did a fantastic reading from Dr. Seuss' Yertle the Turtle, called tions Assembly this week- after schgol until 4:45. to make a donatiod. ' Ihe
Gertrude MeFu«. Each studentenjoyed having Mrs. Fain come id and read,to end in Louisville. Transportatiob is ptopided,' Sthgraders dre curr'efitly
us and share her love of books! Thanks Airs. Pam for Celebrating Dr. Seuss and Congratulations to the Ait Clubis available during selling some-awesdme'va-
Read Across Apnerfea.Week vith ust . following membdrs of our this time as well. rieties of poi>com. SdBany

· Academic Team for their «- Any 8th grade girls who 8th grader to makE U Mr-~~ Tiger Pause . performance at t'he would like to try out for chase and help out.
Governor's Cup State Fi- freshmen ;olleyball can at- _ Remember to cdlleck
nals inLouisville.,Withover tend openg>m at RCHS on , your Box Tops!

...

Ca/endar < .' 1,00-7:00 bee and t) ing for 28dplace. 300 competitorsiheach cat- Mondays from 5 -7 and Sat-  . Scliool ig not in session
--

Wadnesday, March 18 - Saturday. April 11 - Waytogo!.9. egory, Aden Amburgey urdays f;om 9-11. Youmust thig Friday.

SGroup Pictur*money due ' Alumni Banquet Ple'Ase rtmember to send placed 23rd in Art,$ and Hu- have a sports physical.
Friday, March 20 -NO .- Thursday, May 14-Arts money for your child's meal manities, Drew Bullock Congratulations to the Mand Chrysler+*

:All accounts .placed 19th in Social Stud- 7th grade ,olleyball team\ SCHOOLCKEA Night . account.
ALZ' Il~.~clir-(i - 3121--I INI~I ZZTU/]1 iltil~teSI land ~onu~~~~tgo~h]~~ridn.a~he '2, '~4~~~~f-~~~~~~~Credit
Brodhea*amily Resource SCHOOL Election Day ances. Please pay charges in Arts and Humanities and Rockcastle Invitational

12.00 Bus Drills --Walkers to meet 'with your child's financial -situation has 'Tessa Pickle placed 24th in Remember that we now <t.. 11 81„
dismissed. at 2:45-Pafent teacher to discuss progress changed you may cOmplete Cknguage Arts, have drug testing kits free - -=-=_2-~~~~~~r--

, Pick UPs dismissed at 2:50 or coocer'ns. Our confer- a new application at any Congratulations to Mr. to all parents, The test is a . .,.111!i;1111NW~1~ls
2Bdsriders willcomplete ence is designed to meet time. Contact Mrs. KristY Gabbard's 6 tb'grade saliva test and is very easY 859.6~5.1421

drills then be dis'missed> your schediile. We begin ' Gross, Cafeteria Manager. homeroom oil placing first to give. This is a great re-
Please adjust,your sched- ,,conferencegat 1:00 andend Students should arrive in la'st week's attendance sources for parents who,
ules and oole thM btudents at 7300. Teachers will send by 8:00 and stay until 300 race. Mrs, Little's 6th grad- have suspicions that their m"na fmay atii, e a, few minutes : home mbl·e information. to avoid any tardiesor ab- ers came in second followed child may be usihg drugs. 6-, 04 t,=5 *4

' earlier or later than normal. Congratulations to Sam sence§. If your child eats 'by Mrs. Bishop's 8th grade'
rhursday. Apti19-Par„ Burd~ne for representing breakfast at school he _*

ent-Teacher Conferences BES at the district spelling should arrive by 7:40.
 f~·*5 ' w#- -L~ - .==1 .r. A

. I, <- =- -*~ichert® ~'

WW-1'11I t...Have you had enough?
10\ , 6pen House

Are you ready to quit smoking? . Tbitr$day, Marcl, 19tl, Thursday, March 19th
+0,012.„t. . 6:00 p.,n.  4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.nt.

No matter your story, no matter your reason to , 0-1 -,4-'7 /-- . 1 '''
' ' quit, the staffat Rockcakle Regional Hospital and · 3 1 a-Mr. CA

.'' Respiratdry Care Center are ready to assist you with ,# 1=+*Mt

cessation efforts. 1124 0. Fork Skaggs tict. I~4 1 814'Highway 39 N 'IllPgivlli~.

Mt Vernon, KY. ~ Crab Orchard, Ky. /~' t ~
, Join us for a 1 2-week program held on Tuesdays at MIS#50719 - $279.®0 # ~diAJ ' MLS #5,1032 - $1241500 El A "'.1~

6:00 pm. FREE hicotine replacement patch'es will be 1131(Ng Agent undlfost: ~ Usting Ageng .*4 Hosts ~ ·lk »Et
,, available and ard grant-funded by the Agency for Mattbew Sifcor Jennifer liand . 1 . ,£*9~Na .

'pO BOX 1435Substance Abuse Policy (ASAP).

For more information or to sign-up, call Morgan at · Weichert Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
606-256-5229 ''.,

256-7704. Pie*ase leave your name and phone number. Realtors' 1-800-435-5454
mtver:lon @fordbrothers inc.com ·4 ,

AROCKCASTLE Ford Brothers 997¥.wrmiyernon.com t
Classe, begin April7, 2015 UREGIONAL i 1144 !{~®i™* r,t, h~ , 1, Itt R~ 'F, t.·u~ '· t,·~ , fr,u : [~i,t,,*·,~d ,~ ,\ 0~ £~f id pe, ,1~4 *· ~ ' -- ~ ,M p ,: *!t -rt ,-3~ 1 ·'.4

,

'V HOSPITAL 1; RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER- ' QI ('*4' A'!•'Fe,*e· 1 4/ : 4/,•,,•,~AM'•1 0 4-, 'L,43,„ I ' 1, 1 ·RAFIT.„i 42 0 51"n 4, 6/ ,· .4 6,~ 4 IM* 1,11, amu, G.l,• Ltile, LII l(4„well>,9 4,;,604 ill,© '*il' '1 1 4%

11 14 , I
I ,

<t * - . . .
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An encouraging word: ~ Rockcastle Community'S

Bettdr Things Are r i pTiST~- f I Bulletin Board1 1 Ahead ~'D 'i, Spoisored BU. 4

G* 1 , wrote in the *arly part of the nineteenth celitury, posed an Famil# 0,ened * Operate«l Shice 1 907
' 80 Maple Dtive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345interesting question in one of his poems, "lf winter comes,

22 7 ' f.2 -,. . '1 : call spring b6 far behind?" Then, there is an ancient pro-

i '" '~ , 111' 1-,,-·#.;; r.'.?t'.=' ''' :,'~,"'- ....f : .. . ~ vdrbial §aying that hasbeen withus fbragesthatanswers roll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454
· . - - www. colfuneralhomeky. com4/1,15.'.:. that question: "No matter how long the winter, spring is

/4.45 sul-6 0 follow." Bookmobile Schedule
'' I , ..' ' » The dismal season'of winter, characterized by long dat k  & AIon,, 1[arch 23rd: Brodhead and Copper Cre2k. -rues.,

t F.ree Bible Courses congregation welcome ev- Qights and gray draS days accoinpanied by unpredictable , l,ar. 24th: Green Hill, Fairpiew. Lambert Road,
Free Bible Corres- . er>one. we'ather, is alt~ost over. In just' a few hours, spring, with Sweetwater Road. Wed., Mar. 25th: Cave Valley Apts.

06ndence Course. Send : For more information, wander and more ple»asant days and mor-e predictable and Brindle Ridge.
SOM name and 'address (0 91125*1709. Weather, will]be here© The vemal equinox, that time when , LF&R Turkey Shoot,3168 Quail Road, Mt. - Services at thesuninits-annualjourney northward crosies theequator Livingston Fire & Rescue will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat-
Yetpob, Ky. #0456. Unfoi, Baptist . and' days and hights are of equal length, will occur, if the
c £*t the Bible Speak ' Union  BAptist Church at calendar is c61'rect (jind it always is), on Friday, March 20. urday, March 2lst, beginning at 10 a.m. at Da, id Mason's

rune in to"Let the Bible - Red Hill is now having ser- Most of us will feel so much better in the depth of our Garage. north of Livingston on,US 25. 410-16-20-12

seeal(." with Biett Hickey, : vices dvery Thursday night hearts, for spling. the skason we have longed for, will be gauge  shotguns only. No custom guns. Judge's decbion
. final. $2 a shot Shells furnished by fire departinent. Con-

od glinday mdrnitig5'at 8':3i) at f o'clock and Sunday here at last. cessions will be sold.
4.id: oh WDKY 1%* 56. , ' motping - Sundhy School at Allaround there is a dramatic stirring. The earth, dor-
7, Alpha Recovery 10 a.m., morning worship at mant fot a long period of time, is awakening. Moment by Bus Drills - Early Dismissal

* ~'3oow»y Missionary 11 a.4. ihoment. it blirsts fortfi rvith new lifei and change is evi- Rockcastle Gl,unly Schools,villbeconducting ]Ern¢1'gency

Bai#ist Church is sponsor- Union Baptist Church dent everywhere. The drab grays and dreary brol~ns of Bus Evacuation Dri]Is on Friday. March 27th. The high

. ing an Alpha Recovery pro- ' invites everyone to conid out wlnter atre glvilig way to the beautiful greens and bright school and middle school n ill dismiss at 2:45 p.m. Buses

gram; "Evfryone in fife has . and worship with us. yellows of spring, and all around there is evidence Of growth will proceed to the elementary schools nhere the drills

and vitality.- With warmer days, the lovely crocuses bloom, will be conducted. Please adjust your schedule for this
to s,lalt out somewhere. This . Revival at
1< place that you can have - ' , CjuDDs Ch«a*tel ' and the retizrning songbirds sing. Virgil A. Craft poignantly . early dismissal.

a Aew beginning in your re- pointed out the significance of the seasbn when he said, Brodhdad Alumni Banquet
Revival Services will be ..Spring shojvs what God can:46 with a drab and dirty The annual Brodhead Alumni Banquet will be held Sat-cdvery:'1 The program.is held at Cupps Chapel Holl- world.?' urday, April lith. beginning at 6 pm. The classes of 40,/' ~213 each Priday night at 7 ness Church Thursday, The coming of spring is a reminder of something more 45,50,60,65 and 70 will be honored this year. The meal

.,

60ock. ,~ ' . , M#cli 26th.through Suhday, profound. There is a spirit of optimism in the human heart, will be catered by Ladonna's Catering and aill be $20For more information, March 29th at 7 0'clock That spirit enables us to forget the dkeariness of the past perperson. Please make. and pay for, reservations by
;on~-al~*~N;) Jo~so~; e~ach night. , : and look for#ard to a brighter futi:re. With confident as- March 27,2015.

.' Bro. Dapid Fr>mer will Surance, we move ahead believing in the depth of the heart CCFFG NIeeting0*ns At 606-308-5593. be preaching. that better *gs are ahead.' Revival at ~ Pastor Dw*ne Carpen- ' ' Concerned Citizens for Fair Government w 111 not have a

l . Livingston' t¢r and congregation mvite meeting in March. Our nert meeting will be April 16th atMantaw's Kitchen 7 pm on the third floor of the courthouse . Please usePentecostal . ' You»to attend. back door.
1 . 1 Livingston Pentecostal .  Seftice Time ~ , By Regina Poynter Hoskins , Chad's Hope

Hgliness Church will be' in Change
, re*ival ' startinii'* Mondlay. : Sunday evening Services ' GRANNY BURTON'S mixture into 6 triangle Chad's Hope is a recovery center in Manchester, It is a

March 23*1 With"sesvices at wil( begin at 7 o' clock, start· POTATO CROQUETTE shaped tubes (or into pat- faith-based solution for the drug epidemic , offering hope
Thisis 419 favorite way ties), Rolleach cioguette in andhealing formenwith life-controlliilg problems. Conie,

70'clock,pightly. Aro. Troy 6,0 Sunday, March 22nd at - see and hear stories of transformation on Sunday. March
' Roberts willbdtheevange- Flat Rock BaptistChuich, .  fo use up leftover mashed the egg and then in the

liN;  S. ., - You all invited to -come ' Potatoes. Abpuple ofyears cracker crumbs. Press 22nd at 11 a.in. at Ottawa Baptist Church. 1074 Ottau a

, Pastor Jim Miller and and wgrship with us, ' - ' ago while vikiting Rhonda, cracker crumbs in to the SchoolRoad, Brodhead. Call 606-758.8453 for niore info.
some of het friends from mixture until evenly coated, Everyohe welcome.

' ' 'church dropp,d by. Rhonda Put oil in large non-stick · VA Officer at London

CHAD'S HOPE had told them 60 much abput skillet. Heat on medium- A certified and trained state ser, ice officer will be at the
these very tasty croquettes; high. When Hot, carefully London DAV building on East 80. behind Valero Truck

: ' h "0' T. 1 'thegaskedniatdmakethem place thecroquettes inskil- Stop, on March 24th from 9 am tonoon to assi,t all 'h 5 «'' ~

8 is a Recovery Cdnter iii Maijchester~ Ky;. It is · some. They agreed that ' let. Let brown, about 3 inin- veterans and their dependents with VA clainis. DAV does
these were as good as we utes, Turn with spatula so not charge for this service. For more informdtion, Call

t il faith-based solution for tht dillgepidefilic al,yays,thought they were. 'the secorjd sideisio the gil. 606-862-0032 or 606-877-1308. If no an5wer, leave a short

i offering hope -and healing fo~ hien with tife f ~ 1 lar@ fg~, flivided  Btown. Turn agam so the message.
25 shitin,6 · crackers, third side gets brown, This Hot Rods'f-llall Sign-Up

- ' :controlling problems> b crumbled anddivided prckess should take at)out 15 Sign-ups for the Hot Rods T-Ball League (ages 3,4 and 5
1 and 1/2 dups cold lettover minutes. Serve hot. year olds - 2 year olds in some cases) will be held April
mashed potatoes . SALMON PATTIES , 4th and llth at Godfather 's Pizza froin 10 a. m . to 2 p. in' I . 342 COM*,2%SE»&,pf~E,~1R1; 1 % 1;4 tablespoons vagetable or -lcap(15ounce) salmon (Please do not call Godfather'$. All they know is that n e

tj~j'jiljitio~ill] ,/-:~ , pt~noi~igil'-~*~c~~~~di~n:3 ni: fl;0ftti~j~itut.e, Ltle~ec~~.br~1**i~si*;Ili*:12, - Divide*gg ind put yolk in ' equiv41ent)March 22 tid at 11 a. each size larger than small, medium or large. Cash only !
a large,bowi, Put the egg 1/2.cup commeal Season runs from last weekend in April through second

Ottawa Baptist Church bowl. In another small shal- and skin, Plate §alnion in the basics.
- white in a shiallen shallow Drdin salmon; discard bones weekend in July. We play at ballfield at the lake. We teach

1 '' low bowl put allbut 1/3 cup 4411 bowl; add onion,eggsj ~ 1074 Ottawa.Scliool Rd., Brodhetul- . , of the cracker grumbs. aild conintdal. Mix well. Grandparent Support Group
h ,

-» h.,6061758-8453~;- :{M'-~~'2 z, Add,potato¢s to tho large · Formintdsix pa,Wes. Spray Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you are
. bowl with th¢»eggyolk. Add skillet or small tndoor grill invited to attend our support group ineetings. The group

'onionS and 1/3 cup of the like the George Foreman® will meet every other month and share experiences. We

< Everyone Welcome!1 crumbled crackers. Mix with Pam or vie yegetable have programs and speakers designed for grandparents.
.,. .,,= .'', '., „·. 6 " thoroughly.», Set backitlre- oiltocoat skillet Heat and Free lunch provided. Meetings are held at the Rockcastle

frigerator to coo) for about . add patties. Cook 10 min- E~tension Office, 1050 West Main St., Mt. Vernon. NeH
15 minutes. This makes the utes on medium hi~h heat meeting is'I'hursday. March 26th at noon. If>ou plan to

»'t· Livingston Fire & Rescue's croquettes easier to shape. for each side . NOTE: Yoli attend , contact Angie Payne at 256 - 5484 or Jessie
.rQ w·ll be: Somerset Men-Beat the egg white witha can also add 1/4 cup· Mahaffey at256-4818.-SpU

fork until frothy and doubles chopped gfeen bell pepper tal Health Therapit '

i TURKEY SHOOT in volume. Shape the potato or celery. ' DAR Meetings'

1 ~ « SCC Open House Sqturday  March *th The Rockeastle Chapter of the Daughtels of the Amed-

Sat., March 2lst 0 10 , cad Revolution meets the fir,t Monday df each month,
6*.111. Sonferset Community College (SCC) will host the thjrd September-May at 6 p m. at First Chri8ttan Church in Mt.

annual SCC Opeo House on Saturday, March 28, 2015 from Vet non. All prospective niembers are weledme to attend.
: .+ David Mason's Garage ~ , , Canpis, .

1 to 4 p~m. at the SCC Somerset Campus and SCC Laurel Brodhead Lodge NIeeting

North of Livingston on US 25 Attendees will receive a free SCC T-shirt and be entered in The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets 2 ery third

a drawing to wih one of two tuition waivers for a free semes- Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhjid above
,.

:.f ·410-16@20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only!! ter of tuition, The waiver is for new or prospective students, is Brodhead Pharmacy.
non-transferable and must be used within two years. Alcoholics Anonymoum

:n: No Custom Guds! * Judge's Decision Final! fn addition, those that pre-register will have a chance to Alcoholies Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 )T·
:,4; 1 '. win do iP#d Mini. Pre-register online by visiting behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams *:$2.00 A Shot somers@ketcs.edu. One registration per person is accepted. in Mt. Veinon.

SCC facuity and staff will be avatlable at both the Somerset Kiwanis Club Meetings
'. Sbelthjltrnisbed by fire department. ' and Laurel Campuses' to discuss academic programs, finan- 'The Rockcastle Kinanis Club meets e, ery Thursday at. cial aid,admissions, tripsfer and numerous dther topics. Touss noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.Concessions will be sold -will also b¢ Available and refreshments will be served, Parent ~ Historical Society Hours

and student Workshops are planned on the Somerset and Lau- The Rockeastle Historical Society is open oh Mondays' .0
5 rel Campusel at 2 p.111,' ' ' , » from 10 a,m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71AUTO i HOME i LIFE i BUSINESS i A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB.COM - American Legion Post 71 meets the ~econd Thursda> at
/3 '

7 'L , ~ " I 6 p.m. ofeach month at the Limestone Grill . Commander
Tommy Hodges in, ites 311 Rockea>lle Veterans to join

~ If Kentucky Farm Bureau isn't looking this organization that honors Amclican soldiers, sailors
and airmen.

out for you,then just look ou* NOTICE OF ORDINANCE
GRANTING FRANCHISE.

W. imilliligh.././-- .LIC--; 1- I ill Byvirtue ofan ordinance heretofore pas'sed bythe City
.- . lil&11*,.164 il-:- -1 Whop behind you whkn you are behind the wheel? Commission of Livingston, Kentucky, Kentocky Utili-
- ' ties Company has been atarded an electric franchise, .FINEjf77JA- 6-I falk 20 a Kentucky Farm Bureau agent today Said franchise is more particularly described and fully

:, · 0~~ 0.1 .' :~~ ~ gbout the variFty of affordable auto policies and the full text of which is available for inspection in the
defined in an ordinance granting and creating the same,

office of the Livingston City Clerk, 9226 Main St, Suite1 - . 1 "-«-- money-saving discounts available: , , (
- 4, f

Trk B, Livingston, Kentucky, The ordinance by title and
' Di,counts jubject to ellgibithy. . , -» ' summary is as follows: ORDINANCE #001-1-15. AN

ORDINANCE CREATINGAFRANCHISE FOR rHE, Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. ERECTION, LAYING AND MAINTENANCE OF
''  ELECTRIC FACILITIES AND APPURTENANT FA-j r -, 48 4 Shelly Mullins, Agent CILITIES AND EQUIPMENT IN, ALONG AND

.. U . S . Hwy. 25 S · Mt. Vernon . - ACROSS THE PUBLIC WAYS , ROADS , STREETS ,
- 606-256-205() ALLEYS AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES IN THE

, a., . CITY OF LIVINGSTON, KENTUCKY; FOR FUR-
NISHING AND SELLING ELECTRICITY BY0011(,6'  MEANS OF SAID FACILITIES; AND PROVIDING

· 'KENTUCKY FARM BUREAU C.#1228~45 BIG ON COMMITMENT.' FOR THE SALE OF SAID FRANCHISE.
·  Livingston City Clerk, Trish D6an

· ' Published 3-19-15f. I
.
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For art competition ' t,
-- ...'"*/'lili/ill'6.- Rogers now accepting entries

61//pr93"il...A
U.S, Rep. Harold "Hat" winners will be chosen from. is due at Congressional 915- ' ~

~9). = --I.-

Koger$ (KY-05) invitel-high the Sbmel*t, Prestonsburg trict Offices by Friday,Aplril

, sclidol' siudents in squthern and Hazard district offices. 24,2015. i

and easterA Kentucky to. Thewinning artwork willbe , , For more .informat011,

1,fi*rey' . ~- ~9 L f*40= . ·~ piulicipate iAthe2015(;on- displayed in the United contact ChelseaWhalen Tri

' ~ li 404 ' 2*i. '',. gressional All Competition, States Capitol and the win- Rogers'Waihing1611, DC of
i...L 9*. A. A..1' Each year, the' U,S,- ner w.illreceive twofretair- fice at 202.223-4601 or ~ '

..,, ., , 19&9 j Ho,use of Representatives line ticketd to Washingtoll, clrinw!*tkn@maiLIK,192,5*. '

holds an annualart compe- DC fot an annual awards ' 'artwori< should be sub-T.*: :' ' ...in'llf * 57,7 LE /1 tition entitled, "Al Artistic Ceremdny. Wiliners · may mitted to the foltowing dis-
biscoyery" for higjt school, also be eligible to receive an dict ofilces as iddicat¢41 hy
students to showcase their artistic boliege scholarship, county: ' , - I- V ' p -- .4'IL.- v '* ,1 +4 3 -~~,:~- l).4<1 - vt*Aw' , q& 1'A'-: .,d ~*t, y #1>A,~''~ . 7/.Ij,%41 "= -- 04:" . tatentand reprdsent«tifeir -t Last year,.Reapn.Smith •Prestonsburgljfstrict-O#

congressional districts by hubmitted the winning art- fice  (lioyd, Calter, Floyd;

~ Kentucky Rom-p N Stomp, a local clogging team *1.- displaying their artwork in. work froin Cgrbin High Elliott, Johnsoll, Lawrt:Acik

_ participated thi# Dast weekend in a workshop and ,~ side the U.S, Capitol forone School, entitled "#Selfte MagoMo, Martin, Morgail'

~ competition in GatlinburgI TN. Winning Gold in ., -'='9/1/mbm#,mJ year, where more than three #Uncentered". Reagan uti- Pike and RowaIi Counties)
..... I. I million people vihit annu- lized watertolors to create j 10 Rksource Court r

the Starz division were team members (above) , ally. Thousands of high herself-portrait. Asthe Fifth Suite A

Cindy Moore, Cayla Miller  Shaylin Howerton and , 4.=„ A school students participate District winner, Reagan re- Presto'nsburg, KY 416BL F

Kendra Engle. Lydia Danner (right), d kindergart- ~~ all across the country and ceived, $3,000 art scholar- p Hal,Ard D,istrict Offil 4

ner at Mt. Vernon, received a silver award in tile ,~U~ mam~ one winner is chosen from shii? from the Savannah (Breathitt, Knott, ir de.,

Star£ Division and 3rd place iki Amateur division,,4 ~ each congreskional district. Colfege of Art and Design, Leslie, Letcher, Owste»od

"I'm always eager to see along with two free airline Perry coilnties)

inthe clogging competition in Gatlinburg,TN. The (~ the impressive works of art tickets to see her artw ork 48 South Kentucky

' teafil is dirdefed by Ginger Taylor CCI. . ' lf,1~~*%~'~' 18~ that are submitted by our displayed in Washington, Highway' 15 ':t

students in southern and D,C. Her art teacher was 'Hazhrd, KY41'101 ,- 1'

eastern Kentucky for the Brenda Daniel and Reagan • Somerset District Of)189

66*'atriots"v » Tikir final reting place'is Clendehin '(1773 VA- Congressional Art Compe. is  the, daughter of Gwen (Bell, Clay, Harltin, Jick.

carrently unknown. Josiah tition," said Rogers, "I en. Lickliter of Corbin, Ken- son2 Knox,Laurel. Lincoln,

..Clendeninfamily consisted Clet*~(1775VA) and joy walking through the tucky McCreary< ' Pulabki,
(Cont. from Bl) of eight kilown children. · Martha] : Clendenin Cannon Tunnel where all of For competition guide- Rockcastle, Wayne 019

' frontiersman. He lived in"They were: Hannah (1780VA-1843 Knox Co. the winning Artwork is dis. titles, visit http:// Whitley Counties) ..'*

, Virginia aftar the Rdvolu- Cle~enift (1759 VA). John IN), played from each state, and h alrogers.house. gov. Art- 551 Clifty Street

tionary War ended. settling Clendenin (1760 Augubta James aiid Margaret I take great pride in show- work must be two-dimen- Somerset, KY 42503
ing off the talent from the sion.al, and each framed Remaining art,volk

in Washington County on Co. VA-1827 IL). Mary Clendenin are recognized Fiftll District of Keitucky." . plece must be no larger,than should be pi¢ked up no later
. ' the North Carolina bOrder Clendenin ·(1761 Augusta patriots of the Daughters of The top three district 28" x 28" x 4". All artwork than June 1.2013.

from 1780 to aSout 1789. Co. y*-1853 Reedy, WV) the American Revolution.
He later moved to Kett- married Charles Boggs ,
tucky, settling in Madison . (1754-1830). Thej had ~ tCommonwealth of Kentucky Commonwealth of Kentucky
County' before 1800 and eleven children: James, - 28th Judicial Circuit
then to Gairard County John,• Redecca, Mary, 128th Judicial Circuit Rockcastle Circuit Court 9 Divislo,1 1
(where Rock¢altle COunty Charles, kne,William, Ali- Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
was formed). He is listed drew, Elizabeth, Margaret Civil Action No. 14-C[-00252 Civil Action No. 13-Cl-00071
in the 1810 Census living ili· . andi Miriant. Rebecca , ~ Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Rockeastle County. Clendenin (1762 VA-1836 Vanderbilt Mortgage and

James died betwevr Creed (> KY), Elizabeth Finance, Inc. Plaintiff Finance, Inc. . Platitti#
1810.1811 and Hannah Clendenin (1767 Augusta , K
djed in 1805 inRockcastle. ' Co.VA-183OVA). William · V.

Barbara Frith, et al Defendagi46
Adam Higgins, Leslie Higgins, and

' Kentucky Crossword #674 Commof,wealth of Kentucky Defendants NOTICE OF SALE < 1 : 1
, www.kentticky©r~swords.<om.1 2 3,4 ~5 6 7 $ 9 ~10 11 12 13 ~ NOTICE OF SALE ~ Pumuant to a judgment and order of sale enter¢41

- in' this action on October 4, 2013 and o¢der dat«611:
14  . Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered January 23, 2015 for. the purpose of datisfying,tilt:

in this action pn January 23,2015 for the purpose -
17 . ~ ~1, judgment against the defendants in thg am60Ai M ;

' of sgtisfying the judgment against the defendants
20  in the amountof FIFTY ONE THOUSAND SEVEN EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXI~ i

THREE DOLLARS AND 66/100  ($46,663,66) plot:
1 ~ .HUNDREDEIGHTYFIVEDOLLARSAND 24/100

i , I '. I 24 intetest costs and attorney fees I will offeratput.-
2* 99 ~~29 I filloffer d public auction the hereinafter described($51,785.24) plus interest, costs and attorney fees. lic auction the hereinafter described real propedi6

in Rockcastle County, Kentucky. ''~ lar ~3S real prop*ty, ln.13*kcfistff,3~qunty, Kentucky.
u.'Al tfie ¢QUOAA!*pn gaft *ath,#trlet'd*,1

. 2 Mt V*rnon, Kentucky
' ' At thu, Courth60*e on East Main Street . , ]*ill.:961'Abll, K#*tut*"* Ar!:

44' c , l«
Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m. 32]Ill« f 4 On Thursday, March 19, 2015 ~ on Thursday, March 19,2015 .f,

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.
' irrr Said property being more particularly bounded aill;

, 'Said property being.more particularly bounded and described as follows: ic
' *r'"a- a , , , ' described as folfows: 4:,' ... I. -

' : it52 ~83 174 Bryan't'Ridge Road,Brodhead,KY 40409 ' 754 Union Chapel Road,Brodliead, KY 4040#

· ' Tract 1 t;65 , i.0 Be*ning alan orangestake atthe North right of way ofthe Bryant
Ridge Road, a Jiew corner to John Baker, thence in an easterly direc- Acertaintract or parcel of land located on the north side of Union 0141;

, 68 ..9 - i70 ' Road in Rockcastle County, Kentucky a0proximately 1.0 miles from  ~ti,
tion with tfie meanders of the Bryant Ridge Road for a distance of

©CopydaN 2015 V,cid,K Ber,ge. NI R,ghts Res»41yed IKy 5741 153 feet to an orange stake, a new comer to John Baker; thence in a junction of KY 1565. '.*,--

s northerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distaricd Qf 100 Beinp all ofTract lof a plat named Gary frith projed filed in flat Cabj~e~~
62. DeeD 4.thought. 32. farther of odds feet to an orange stake; thence in a westerly direction a new line 4, Slide 9h in the Rqcic'aitle County Clerk's Office at Mt. Vernan, KA·

ACROSS , 61 Woodfard Co.9 33. denuine in , with John Baker fora distance of 153 feet to an orange stake;thence tucky.
1. Stadium souvenirs .  historK; seat Germany
5. Cut down 6$.Concluded ?4, Tigger'* pal in a southerly direction anew line with John Baker for a distancepf Theabove described having an area of 9.0000 acret as surveyed by Bobby ;
10. HIM opposite 6& Perf*©t' , 35. Capri,** 100 feettothe beginning orange stake, and having an area of 15,300 Hudson, U'LS 1253 on 04/13/2009.

I . 14. Mine entraqce . 67. Dro~-off -spot 30. Kentuckian J.ohn
15. Similar 68. Say it ain't so Fenn'$ Nobel Prize , square feet. All comers or witness monuments referred to hefein Js iron pin$ set arp;

, · 16. Derby flower , 69. Flower girl. - category -
17. Boundary between . sometimes 43. pound sound The real property is improved with a 2006 Clayton Mobile Home,Se- one-half inch rebar18 incheslongandcappedwith anorange cap marke# S

Harf arid Grayson 70. Salty septet , ' 45, Anderson CO.  rial No.CLA054626TNAB. LS 1253, except as otherwise noted. All bearings are refereAced to thi :
counties , , area, or Biblical 

k

19. Competed DOWN mount This being the same property conveyed to Leslie meridian,
20. Like some humor 1, Wolves henus 48. Doe or ewa Higgins, married, by deed dated July 16, 2012, and This property is subject to any and alfrights of way and/of easements 4 f
21. This Kentucky , 2. Cllerish  50. Ira the author

004*$ mo* noted 3. 1947 Derby winner. 52. wheel turner, recorded on July 17,2012 in Deed Book 239, page record orinexistenceatthis time andregulationsthatmay apply throug# I
' fedture is Ma'mtom jet __ 53.,Spanish rhark 697 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk. planning and zoning. ,, ~1

Cave 4. l'huf of duty' 54. Alpha's opposite , ~ .

23. Rare cotlectort rtfle 5. Kind of gost  55. Flattens a flat The property shall be sold on the Alsd included herein is a 2009 Clayton 32 X 52 River Ran Mobile Hom~ S =

25. Refu~' Barren Co' ;*. ~* 0~Parls ' W. G~ava~eavievj
 followifig terms & conditions: with VIN#RSO. 1 1

26. Vote In 8. Scratched (out) 58. Store sign 1. The real property and mobile home shall be This being a portion of the same property convayej i
29. Prior to, old-style 9. Skill layer 09. Ghant, money sold together as a whole. to Garry Frith by deed dated August 10,1993, and i
33. Long storie, 10, Kentucky's cap{Ial 60. Slo~h'$ home
31. Ham bolder city 64, Basebal  stat 2. The real property shall be sold for cash or recorded in Deed Book 153, page 302 and furthelt
38. Prepare to suff. , . IL *:ing stlota upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser conveyed fo Joshua Frith, unm.airled,  by dee~} f

Perbap, 12, Capital on a tiord SOLUTION TO KY673 - required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of dated April 29,2009 and recorded in Deed Bool~ :
39. Blackjack 11 Hamm*

' 40. What a keepet may P.ad, . 14*li)ElolviAIL~A S~P E R
251PI [N~M#EITIE~P'ITS  TX the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and 226, Page 133 both in the Office of the Rockcast!4 1

to secure the bat®ce with a bond approved by the County Clerk.
-r ' f',''r' 4 f. Interpret , .....12Kentuc'*1215 **i·#*®01!11 $1: ~: ,

folk singer~ ~48~j~0 22, ~~yot, ,~,,,1- ~ :Materhoei~~ttt:jri>ear interest at the rate' of The property shall be sold on the 1 :
45. FlowN holders? agreement 4 9 ~ 5q~::'14:1:6 VI: 1 twelve pdrcent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
46. Scljod assignmerit 24. Pfinting 

following terms & conditions: *i
s E RLII'Woisi'LI,£DIAI d The bondshall have the force and effect of a judg- 1. The real property and mobile home shall 64

47. Video slore secoon flourishe& i£-4 SIT AIO-
49- sayl" . 27. Sow ?Ort i,-riJTirviv., 1,2!Els R I rrieril andshall be and remain a lien upon the prop- sold together as a whole. ' i

. 41, Rand Paul, e g. 28. it has it* EMA 1 6~EMM¥NYOYOI

58. Louisville suburb, or faults. , AMiNOIGAPE|IETAL erty sold as additional surety for the payment of 2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

* . . outlook , 30. S.curv* , LO~EN~ AMiR|~DESK the purchase price, ' upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchasef
61. High' points 31. Onft 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City _ required to pay a minimumoften percent (10%) of

ad vatoram taxes shall be paid from the proceeds the purchase price in casli on the date of sate and -
of the sale. to secure the balance with a bond approved by theRockcastle County 5. Thd purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county Master Commissioner,
and state p~operty taxes. 3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of

- ' C , PRIDE Spring Clean-Up , 6. Ful!batisfaction of the plaintiff's judgment shall twelve percent (12%) per annum untit paid in full,
be paid from the proceeds of the sale. The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg,

April is Spring Cteaimp Month in .r  7. The' purchaser shallhave posseission of tbe ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop:

Rockcastte Colully!. *  real property upon compliancq with the terms of erty sold as additional surety for the payment 01

· the sale'. ' « the purchase price.
Volunteer during the month of April, 2015 8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or Cit#

bidder and the sale price does not exceed tie ' ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the progeed#

ibere will be affeegijljor eacb  amount of' the plaintiffs judgnient, no deposit or of the hale .
volitiiteer (wbile $14*lies 10#tyand ,~~ ~ bond shall be required , · 5. The purchasershall pay the 2013 and all Subl

9..The successful bidder shall at bidder'$ own sequent local, County aod state psoperty taxds.
c'|eanzip St*plieswit| bepriided experise , carry fire and extended insurance cover- ' c d. Full satisfaction of the plaintiffs judglment Shall

'£.*.I 'hu..·-1

Rockcastle County Sol{d Waste . ~1111 /7 A,\ . age on ahy improvements from the date of sale be paid from the proceeds of the sate.

O1Iice will provide trash ' ' 1|Ill (211** until the purchase price is fully paid, to the extent / 7. The purchaser shall have possession of ttle

4&*P ls=..C oftMe court-ap0raised value ofsaid improvements real property upon compliance With the terms i
pick-up and disposal, safety, or the unpaid balance of the purchase price, which- the sale.

vests and signs for safety ever is less as %3 minimum, with a loss payable 8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful

r i c If you cati lieljl with ROaddide Clean-up at any clause to the Master Commissioner of the - bidder and the sale price doed not exbeed tha

Rockcastle Circuit Court, , amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit 0¢
time in April. please call 10, The sale'shall be made subject to all ease· bond shall be required.

Rockcastle County Solid Waste Office ar ments, set back line, restrictions or cover'~ants or 9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-

606.256.1902* , record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is." ments, set back line, restictions or covenants or
1 john D. Ford record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is:

..

f It's our commugity and it's up to us to take care of it! Masier Commidsioner John 0. Ford

· You can make a Memice, one piece of trash at a time and ' Rockcastle Circuit Clerk Master Commissioner ' 1

one cleanup atatimel · Rockcastle Circuit Cle-rk
,

.

-f,1 . /
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A A .A , 8~ ""™ 4 Hel< w IEST Tdol & Machine, Inc. is hiring Toolmakers, <* , f Notices wExperienced Parts Persolb Machimst, Quality Technicians and Tool Crib/Ship-:

\\
\\
 

\\
\:
 \
 

: 
-I

ping Personnel. Wages -.. 4, & 0 - I f No,v Op*ih Gregory '9 ~eeded.·Send  recskug~eu tiod~ EST afe commensurate with = f* 0 ~  - t., & ,'Gynt & Tanhing. Next to newjd29@yahoo.com 12x2
Bradley"s Bafbet Shop. 10 Part Time Omfe Position (m-Ii- experience. Experienced i:

i a.int to 9 ¢.0. M,dilday, available April 20, 2015. 'Tool & M*]line, inc. personnel preferred, . .
. 1 'ttu~ougli Saturday. 606-308- Will become full time after «

L .4317 or 606,386-305 C training. .Must'have Apply in person at EST Tool & Machine in Brodhead ic
' : ' Looking for houses to Quickbooks experience . or send resume t6 .. 1

. . . 4 ' clean. Iama honest and Send resume td PO Box PO Box 357, Brodhead, KY 40409.
hardworlung person. Refer- 1552, Mt. Vernon, KY

'A , eilets *ailable. 25618291. 40456 , ' '.: or ,
Notife  is given that Bessie clerjeqiresute@yahbo.com, -=-'=="'---"---'-'--='='-='-=="",
Kitighas filddla ffnalsettle - Job Opportunityt RTECis The Terrace. , 11

-#':, ·,sewer and underground 'ment ofherticcounts as Ad- seeking good computer op- ~
. 6.

t For Rent utilitiMs. slaititigat $ 12 ,900. mini¥tratrix 6fthe Estate of erators fo fill the shift dis - Nursing & Rehabilitation Facihty :
.,. .,, 606-256-5692• 256-440 #• - Marie Mcclure Gentry, de- , patcher positions. $10 50/

1, I

- , . '' , ,5 ' 308-3730.50x,1 'ctased. A hearing on said hour. Full time: Monday - Position Available:
Rfnt 5I'904„n: house *ld Mobile homelots,lOcated settement will behe'ld on Friday, 2nd shift 2 p,m, to

j ti@iler, bqth in Broilliead. M Sunnyside Mobile Home April 13,2015 at 11 a.m. 10:30 p m. Parttime: Satur- LPN or RN738r4729. 4xntf Park.' 1/2 acre lots - $500 Any excf]Stions to' said day and Sunday. 6 im. to 6

. 2.Bellro<))n Hotne in kft. down and $10()  per nionth. settleine,nt 111'ust be filed be- P.rn. Requirements include

Vern611., 2 Bedroom trailer ' Call 606- 256- 5692 or 606 . fore that dat@. 12xt ' ' high school diploma or Full-Time $ Night Shift
, in Brodhead. Nopet,s. 758- 256-5648,50x 1, Notice is hereby giveit that equivalent and a valid Ken-

Tatpi Looney knight, 335 tucky driker's Veense for 13 Hour Shifts

....*4*nvu,A
. 

ru
rn

 .-

4729.30xnjf, ; ,
Trailers and,house in - K~IZZ~ZIZ~;~4*22zz,22222'1 Gum Sulphpt Rd, Crab Or- tive (5) yeats. Apply at the *Full Benefit Package Available
Broo)#0<1. Na pets. 758- ~~ ~ chad,Xy. 40419 has been RTEC office, 100 Main St.,

i 8922. Atf· , : :, b K [5[ 1 El appointed I{xecutiix 6f the · Mt. Vernon. Ky. RTEC op- Apply at:
~ Accepting applicailo~s at 't~ estate of Anna Rae Looney. erates a drug and alcohol ..

M.t. Ve, gon }Iousing ' AuF Postid: No tishing huat- , Any person:having claims free workplace and is an 4 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. *j. ..'.
against said estate' shall . Equal Opportunity Ein - CPI'e are an equal opportunity employer).

, ~ 'thorily'"on Mohddyl 41681 in¢or,\1-Vs forany pur- present the Al according to , Plofet, Minorities are en- .
p.;n. and Wednesddys and' * pose on- land belonging to law to the said Tami Looney ' couraged to apply. 12x2

f , ; , Fl:idays, .1 to 6 pia Rent4 ; Gary'and Roberta McGu ,te Kni'glif or 10 1-Ion , Williain Ilri, ers : Attention Flatbfd The Terrace/. e

, bjsed op,)0cpme.,236- at 1344 Ch¢Stqut Rid.,e ,D, Reynolds, 140 West Drivers. Montgomery Trans-
4185.'14xhtf ' ~Road.. Not Wsponrible 4 Main »St., P.O. Box 1250, port offers eicellent pa>/
Accepting *pplications ;, i accidents,Violators willbe . Mt. Vernon , Ky. 404565 on . benefits . Home weekends ! 2 Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

, For,? *13 bedroom unns prosecuted, 12x,)p . . Position Availabletor before August 26, 2015 years experience required.
. at Valley ,View Apartments. posted: No hunting or trus- at 11 a.m, 10x3 Call our family-oriented

Rtnt based on income. Call, passing on land belongi og  Notice is hereby given that ' 
company today! 205-32% CQUStaff Development--RN -6000 Option256.5912, Equal Housing to Anthony alld C'M,istitia Barbar'a DeBorde, 125 iww.montgomeolic:com. . ¢,, ODportunity, TDD for hear:,_, Prewitt, located at Lot 5 ,  DeBorde Rd.,+ Mt . Vernon , F xcellent Opportunity to . Full-Time **] ink impaired oitlj.'1-800- Clover Lane, Brodhead KY  40456,has been. ap- advance your career!,  2.17-2310.36tfr~ 4 5..,.4 (fornleily knpik n as Deer i pointed EAdutrix of tHees , Dayshift M.F • 9,A-51?- 1.aloile Solutions is now hir-I. ./L-----„.1-w- *Vn Road).~1(loiatoj s will tate of GarI~.D<Borde. Any ~g for manufactuling posi-*tri , be prohetute,1 1233p , person haf,ing claims tions with a pay rate between~ Proper,y~ . rosted: Absolutely ng-tres- against said estat¢ shall $9 and $ 13 per hqur, No high . , ,~ ~~

*Full Benefit Package Available -

Apply at:E For S j Dassing, huntinli 02 8.]13fs , present the;ti, according to school or GED diploma re-al~ :; j ;)111add belonging.toA}end taw, to th6 said B.arbara . quired, Apply online at 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.
.'·', ' : Barbara Delhanibeau on 1 DeBorde or to Hon. William www.matonesolutions.com. C \

B# Owner : Larsehouseon Poplar Gap Road and Pup- D . Reynolds , 140 West Drivers: $3 ,000.00 Olienta- (W€ are an equal opDortunity efilployer):
aboul t,v'o acres. 3.900 sq. ' lar Gip Chureh Road. Vic- , Main St, RO, Box 1250, tidn Completion Bonus! , ' , ,B'fti4 bedrooms, 21/2 bluhs.. - lutors.will be prosecuted. ' Mt. Vdmon, Ky. 4045.6 ollor <,;$3 090 Driver Referral Bo-
ve,y large bakifien»/fre.1 %ostqi;,tIo hunting or tres- ' before August 26,62011|d  1* r nut !11}!IEa£-Pay (new hires Family Su»*frE Wokket:tllome.,¥fsitor-PositiS Of
place built-ip, 2-targarage.' 'passing at ;435 Mbrler am 10x3 ,.'' min $800 week guaranteed). The Cumberland yalley District Health Department ,

' Laigeliving,roonianddin-' Hollork No,t responsible Notice ishereby giventhat CD,L-AOI'RReg. 1-888- is,acceptihgapplicatiods foraFull Time
inji room ·adibinifig. · forbodily infuri Violators ' Richard Dale Cromer, 4032 335-1785. 10x5 Fainily SupDort Worker/Home Visitor position- 9

j Aboveground'pbolpffback+ rvill be prosecuted, (4/30/ Willailla Road, Brodhead, for Rockcastle County Health Department. ,
deck. Price reduced to . 15) e ·» Ky. 40456 has been ap- IMotorVelilcies Starting Salary: $8.10 hr Grade 8~ '

~ $199,000: In Mt. Vernpnt , Posted: No hunting ortres- pointed Executor of the es- E b - '.' s.
6*308-1561. 9* · passing on land belonging tate of Robert Date Cromer. LD .For Sale , r Fulltisting of qdalificatiods may be obtained at the ~ ~
3BR/2BA Home with ga:. to GIen Robats at 560 Dix Any liers'on hdving claims r v .1 - Cumberland Valley District H<alth Department, ,

, . rage., Just tiorth Qf Mt. . River Branch Iload, agailist safd estafe shall For Sale: 2002 diesel truck, - P.0. Ilox 158,470 Matichester S»guard Shopping
V*non on eight acres +/-. Brodhead. Violators will be present thein, according to with 7.3 engine, 4 door, su- Center, Suite 200, Manchester, KY 40962, (606-598- i
RSady to move into. Seri- prosecuted. 35intf ' law, tothe skid Richard I)ate per duty fold. Asking 5564) ORonline athttp //chfs.ky.gov/dph/lhd.htm , 1

, , odj intiuiries'6nly: Shown Posted: Nohunting, uts- Clomer or to Hon, Jeremy '$11,500. 2005 Clievy 3.2 and an application may be 'obtained locally or at 1
, . f  , 130>ppointment only. 606- passing or'ATVs on land Rowe, P,O, Box 3038, Mt, super duty truck, asking http·//chfs.ky. gov/dph/lhdapp,htm

303-3669 or606>308-1689, ' belodging to Jasonalld Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or $8,700. 74 foot Pontoon Completed application mustbereturnedby-close ofbusi- 1
. 9*tfl:, ': ' Sara Coguer at beforeAugOst 31,2015 at 11 boat, asking $2,400.2003 ness on Thursday, March 26,2015 to Cumberland Val- i

r Sandpiper two slide camper, ley District Health Department in Manchester., 3 Bedroum Brick Home :'Rdundstone . Not respoij- a . in . fOx3 4

\,124*36 deldched gdrage siljle for accidents. : ' Notice is hereby given that asking $8,700. Kawasaki Resumewill not substitute forcbmpleted application. R
:, ' in%ity ]Jmitiof Aft. Vernon:' .,Posted: No trespassing on Robert G. Browil, Jr.,1632 Mute, fully enclosed,

Etectric,he'at/air.,$94,500. land' belonging to'James Donelwal Dr., Lexington, $2,700. 1997 Camper wl Equal Opportunity Employer 4
4

CO]1 386-0440.4*1Op and Dorc,thy Rash liefrs on ' KY. 40511 has been ap- sliderside, $3,700.1989 Applicants in this classification will be required to sub- ;

11/2-Au* Trailer Lot:i, ,Rash, Bianch Road off i Pointed Executor ofthe es. Ba>liner, 17 1/2 ft, bass mit to a drug screening test and background check. 4
4

' City water.  859-338-3560. , Chestnut Ridge. No hunt- tate of Dawn Albright boat, New rebuilt niotor, 85

4(kntf , ing, camping, AIVs, tres. Brock, Any person 6aving hp Evinrude, 53,700, Case . '
' 4

2811/2BA 1450 sq  ft. Sell- , passist'~ for -any purpos'e, 2 claims against said estate , large loader, asking $5.700, MEMBER SERVICE REPRESENTATBE , ,

il<k for $89,900. Rick' Not'respons,b]8 for acci- shall present them, decord. 4 wheel drive John Deere Jackson Enfrg~ Cooperame, anelectrical dfstlibutiotiutilitylocatednear 2

Staks, Broker. 859-255- dents,, Violators will Ibe ' ing to law, to the said Rob. 1755 rractor, 55,700. 20QO Antiwlle, KY, seeks TWO Part-Time Under 1000 Hour Member Service ~

7171. Lin§oln Real Esthter ' prosecuted. (1/21/16) ert G. Brown, Jr. or to Hon. 850 Ford Tractor and 35 re- Rep's. to proide professional and courteous customer servjce floating f

, Ide. rickhziks@*61.50111 ' Posted· No tre<passing n William D. Reynolds, 140  stordd Ferguson: 1960 thrdughout'our senice territory. Responsibtlities include processing f

- Crawfgrd, Pl'ice - Oid West,Maill St,, P,O, Box Chevy Street Rod,$18,500 ser*e'requests utlhzing 8 contract tracking program; assistance with H

, 1250,·'Mt. Vern(in, Ky, and 1950 Chevy Street Rod, billing questions; payment processing; updating and maintaining con- ~
1}*twieen')*. Vernon and ' 1*odhead Ro,d. Danny 40456 011(*before Septern- $12,500,256-4739 or 308- >1!Iher records and use of an outage management gstem.

, , Som~seti' 5:7' Wooddd Sinith, 47tfu ber 9, 2015 at 9:30 a.m. 4739.12x3  Requires high school diplomaor pED £quipatent as well as two>ears *
adkes for $31,500. Neat Posted: Absolutely no Notice is hereby given that -=r»-==r==mi_ should h . epenence Wth computer applications and gener o ice

· offiFe experience~41114 hitli fonsumers'M be<)* 64'21*1*1*,22,= -.
8(f '' ar

,#10!Kifoos.i -4888.8*nif, ., · ,-. 2 ttlbinacumott. viol~ , Executor Of the estate of Please send-resumes to:

2 Deadline to apply is Friday, March 27,2015 No phone calls please,

tots in Castle Ridge Sub• « tors' will be prosecuted. Ione Carter Parsons. Any - Ear Corn. $4 ab*hel. 256- A Human Resources Directordf, i)sion. Use same ehtry 9*52p . · liers6n having cldims 9568:5xBp  . Jackson Enet*y Cooperative Corporation
why as, Bible :Baptist ' Posted: No tlespassing. ' · « RE: Member Service Representative .' against said estate shall 1995 Coachmen pop-up
Chu~rch. Alllots bave¢ity -_hunting or fishing on laid , presellt thdin, accordifig to camper in good shape. . 115 Jacksoa E'nergy Ln. . t:

, , , . 1'. If .  ; ' beloilging ' to Rachel law, to the said Danny R, $3,000, Ph. 606-308-2333. ' ' McKee, KY 40447
-"-------.7*-=::9-' :Denney on Hwy. 3215 Ford ortoHon. Jerry J, Cox, Custom Built Chopper Bi- E-mall: jobs@jacksonenergy.com

.- For Rent  ( for'iner Reggie Benge PO. Box 1350, Mt. Vernoit , c, cle. Built by Biian Fuller, "Jackson Energy is an Eqital Opportunity Prm, idet a,id Employer,"
''  property). « . Ky, 40456 on or before Sep-  host of 'rwo Guys Garage. - . - Af/*Disabilttpl,Weran, ,7

.Maple b}¢. Storage ., p~sted: No trespassilig On , tember 16,2015 at 9:30 am Custoin front forks, custom
«

~ 5 ' of Brodhidd r ' : propertp known as C.B. leather seat, custom flame
COMMUNITY RELATIONS COORDINATOr] ~E256 2884 0,« Fairgrounds in Brodheod. ~ end. Quick shift, ape hanger Jackson Energ>Cooperathe, an electrical distnbution utility located near ~

Oivelis Farm across ficin ~~~~ ' paintjob. Seven speed re'ar -

i 606-308·-2491 , Vioiatots will bd  pros- 5 , . 4. . '* bars.Originally cost$],400, Annvjlte, hY, seeks a Community Relations Diketor toact as a lialsoli ;

»etuted. 15tfit ' , Wanted To Buy: Your an- will take $650 obo. Call bet#cell jackson Energy and the communities we Aerve. Responsible ;
tiqfes and collectibles, An- 7587-4533.12x2 for developing and implementing a comprehensi;e Cbmmunity Reta- '''.

tique glassware, furniture, . 2001 883 Sportster H.D. tions Plan thal ~111 address high quality member service programs, pub- ~

*VIR:~e$U#MS. I ' -r; E @r I. 4, 1 quilts, all types of military Lots of chrome, many new lic relations, )outh services, economic developmeht, and member edu- 4
ration th# meet the needs of our members.

, ' 4<'1*6***f}**1$*4 4 .rv~, 8 items, cidells, Watches parts. Runs good. Nice bike. '. *

* .1-'1111  *~*~|~~l~'*'*0<441#M,A*** (notking or not),pocket $4.500,758-4531 12x2p NS**52%1~,tntl503]j~ i

~_~ 111 , Bl r jn jill 41 , parts. pocket knivep, coins ~
 ing excellent cusiomer service'1'*11*#1,·4i, ,„= 9,1,s~~ watches · adil wrist wdtch .

Excblient pay and benefits including paid time off, holidays, medical, *:and paper money. All types , , Me & disabdity insurance, pension plan and ®lk *1*1* . '1
,,~ ~; ~ :lit°~2!i~ry~,£1l~.gp~tc~~~ - Aloving Sale: Mdrch 20  Deadline to apply is rriday, April 3,2015. No phone calls please, >+4* -, 6 ·'1'0~18' , )< .crock jugs, cast ironskillets, and 21 st. Everything must Please send resumes to: , R
5 ~onipletelyremodeled: :{pprox, 1,400 sq. , 7, . ' .:1 · '* marbles, pocket knipes, go. Women's clothing, all Human Resources Director . .4

> , J. house, oew appliances including, sizes; men's clothing XL, Jackson Energy Cooperative Corporation *fishing items, Indian Arrow- 2XL. Household items, RE: Community Relations Coordinator . •washer & dryer, new fboring, counter , w.,i„vi: ·y„:40', ',1 heads, and much, much
, 51)5AftdfauceM,lightfixturesandfresilly *', ~,1,9 i. more, Also buying partial Iphat-nets, shoes. Inside if it 115 Jackson Energy La. • McKee, KY 40447

ainted. Central heat and aic I,oc#ted at ,· 1 ~94 4 estates: Over 25 years expe- rains. 45 Clark St.', Mt. E-mall: jobs@Jacksonenergy.com ' ,
37 Chestnut Ridge Rd. $63,500,· a 46', -*1 i'<-?Al/, 4,0,1'- rience. Call Clarence Reece Veinon (behind vet's 'of- ' Jackson fnero' iscot,EqualopportuniO'ProtiderandEmplou'er" ,i

tfinterest<d , tall Willis Coffey (606) 256- 4405 ·' at 606-531 -0467 . 47xntf fice). - M/F/Disability/Veteran. 4
*

- i
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3'9-zi-ZWZ*04//*%'/** ~ 606-308-3533.8x5 US 25,4 miles north of Mt.
; PrOfe$51011*11' ' Lo,ell's Gun' Repait & Vernon. Phone 256-2232.: n 'C ne#Ne* ~ I_,,ester -Kirby

**
N

X

: SaleS: Open Monday-Fri. UCall WeHault Anythiftg 41% :'0~,I V  &11 a
~ 2 .5ervllceS ; , '1 daj,4p.m:toap.nl..forall· th,t fits onatruck Local or "Ansth=91,1*Ula* z

1Iap, keye Autd 1*tailinii: pour gun repair  and-hotbld ' long distanbe, Building - = ~™,; Tree Trimming i
ing Aeeds. Mgst guns hot demolition - moving - Concrete" 8~

1 Strnedr~~~i~ ~ 111fol;11~T *:ptt t!~ans-cuappll·21&1;1~51%] Slabs, Drilie==N - -, No Job TOO Big obOo Smit/1 'stenced, g)eat rates, can pick :

&
-............ ./:2:*i:i:: :I .

Halco'mb at 606-308:0240 Ch.SS:kout dur prices for 606-256-9222 04 308- 1629. Sidawalks ;Curbs & more , ' Fully Insured • Free  Estimates

or 606-758-8704. 12xlp ~yewpd used guns and most Gail's Pampered Pooch St,imp Removal-
Ha3es Gravel & Spread- , ~~~mp~~~. ipba~r~ofrea~l~e~ ~~~dt3~: Fo~~~pt . Nji Call u, today Est#nates, • Firewood For Ute •

FREE

, ing. '256>4695 or 859-514- where. We can beat most 606:758-0064 , (606)15&1465 2 Home 606.256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016 .-77 30.11 x 12p , 6 other deals! 946 Maple 20icatf - ~ s~~~,=,=,~,~~-,~-,~~,~~=~,=,.=.,..,~~.,.:.,..-4Buck Bro,pn's Backlioe: Grove Road, Orlatido , Ky, . r . I. (606) 256-2535 iSeptic, Tank, installer,
footeis, ivaferlines, gelffr.a]~1 ~'~-e~n656~~1~6~~'e~~~5~(j- -,4#**4-~ EfERMY'S Ailtobody & - CUFFORD *a, -backhoe work. 28 years ex '
perieitce. 606-336-1516 or. rated ]>ehind-Owens Fu-

neral Home in Brodhead , ~*#A , Auto Rental Service .
606-308-0289. (8/13/15),
We Trim Trees. 453-2200 . Open Mod-Fri. 8 to S and. 24/7 Wrecker Service Available ,

or 308-4259.8xSP . Sat 9 a.nl. to noon. 606-,
738-9600..14,ntf 

:
 -~KHOE, LLC. . '. /Jonathan Collins Remod. Notice: Will haul offorbuy PERRY & AiMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC ·

dling and Repair Service. scrip metal, junk cars or Storage alid Rental Uniti • 12x20 uhits fully lined floor to . 8(cavating and Hauling , .
I{6lneitnpmpements of any trucks. Metal ha'uled,for ceiling & fenced for youhectirity Septic Tanks & Othef Concrete Product*kilid from doors  and win- free. 231-6788, 14xntf Fal;ground Hill 9#liwy. 150 • l lo old Somerset Rd. Mt Vernon , 5076 S Wilderness Rd. *- Mt. Vernott, Ky :7dows, painting, new 11001-s.
to roofs and decks - will do Grave Mykers & Monu- 606-156-5198 or 606-308-1008
. ments: In stock at all times. :it all. Any hoine, any prob- MeNew Modublent Sales,leiti, -'ne 'rd the one t6 call ." 0444 it)

.'' . {M; General lialldyman ~vk#.wMddn*eg Karen K.King u- Senice
Hanf ptot* at an honest pn'ce;

Inconie Tax Service · , , , Dependable Dave wi# treat you nke
PH,UPMANS 4:13606-256=4804 9 ~ 859-302-5857 Tiling• Flooring • Roofing

Painting• 14wing -

Fice E.tiouates, but not oier phone House Washing * Drywalling
Electronig Fifilig For an appointment\ 36 Years experience ,, Availab. 16 Call 256-3976 ./ a

General Construction

'
~ · IRS Autborized E-file Provider · · **buy»: Town & Country

1-T ~ 'Clfl' 7 0«,I 9 .., ' r batteries, cbnvertersJohn's > tfi*#m,»· vihed 24 Hit. %**Ct<ER SERViCE, 0-~~5/ andalternators. ' - All Types ofMechanic Work1 Repair -_< .-- A 4-*li,~Ipt Used tires and parts
jp- ~*Onstructioll~ 71 ' , 7= 3-62 83 8~1.~ for sale at dirt

 Call 256-9634 days orr VWor 19 1 Appliatice .chkap prices.
i Bobcat & Backhoe ~42 & Plumbiag . Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm 256-4650 nights ,**{933~ 1.~1' Faucel~ & 'I)~1~t ] 4 ul<lhour#iday, 11 notuiswer,lea,e message alld)011:~ callwillbere~ilrnei -~~~»------ ,dquipment and machinery ,
*11 os today A ) 1 11#. 1' *256-9465 4~~ 308-5646 , ~ 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime . Kentucky Auto Exchange . Aik.,C.,-- -

Joho 191·r, OR„er ·· Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome 'V!~8}¥ '
,

'.. Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p m.

Now Buying Junk Cars .Heating & Air OPEN TO THE PUBLIC .{
:tIncated on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006 a

4 1i Hauling off appliandes for freel, , . Ae#uk4 44· dohd/,Av, Ic,s Goodman (606) 878-78155 - .'' r•911:an/i - I

' LASTS AN, IAST, AH, LASTS: Thc¥* goodn*** for Goodman~ . -'-i..........ii..'I.'.......'....'..'u..I.....W....'....'....*s.

.  Call Mike - - - 1211 .1.z,5. *.' '.. ..'' '''

1606) 308-4096 COMPLETE HOME I »UEE.4.,G~*
-"'MUP*ji·,-~:.·256-0122' ~ CO/*FORT 2563334

X. . locally owned and located at: Weekly residential ci.12-t]1(1~
Winstead'S 523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky. curbsi¢le pickup ''H adi ,8~-*C (d> ,,

Rodney Smith $1700 per month toith Curb CartHeating & Air 758-0155 • 256-1683 6 859-661-5986 -L  '
Financing Available , /##Ad%#Wi We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience :A.. 0Free Estimatds - Affordable Service - Call for Rates ,through Wells Fargo

'U'~ , ik ,£101 FJ credit 'StaMORd - txpfrt Ilista~ation & Troubleshooting • FriencUy Hometown Service :

di MIAng# . ..0 - 0 -
DI'.0,ef Pat Winstead 141404}34 Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces

606.256.1038 • 606.308.4825 Fully Ucensed and Insured 1{VACand Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 . 0 ...

0 ..0 +
Morgail Pluinking Un-Site >

~ Service & Repair ...A ..

Computer ....#M , , , , - New Construction '• ' ,

Commercial & Residential Service.
Fully Inst*red • £111 Work Gitatant¢ed· -Thinking About Cleatiing Your Carpet!

256-4766 •*606-232:0666 , ~~,~"~'~~~~ Some things tothink about... i
, ' '411. 4701 

- ~
What is the best way to clean my carper, should I use the 4

... . old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology f

MADISON TERMITE :i Tired«of sending your ny f64,5 i
. Test results from Consumer Report, 2008. ' '

0 .., 11 1-*and PiST COkTROL t .computer ~ ' f,--++. Option 1: Steam fleaning-How' does it work?- .:i · away to get ---15*11 dedree) bo'apy wate/containing Iye and beach to help dissolve stains
A. Steam Cleaners saturate-yout carpet and floor pad with hot (150*

I{Call PU Burton -  Day or Night' is theo extracted by mkans of a commercial shop vacuum' r. .
The results: Remo, es less than 201 of th¢ soll from thecarpet dri,ing, &8 , 6 25622318 - Mt, Veritod .' ~ ,2 it fixed? , 'Cts*%8.431& ~. the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers . The l> e /bleach
solution used by steam cleaners to dissolke stains fades carpdt colors.
Dr>ing time is 1 to 5 days ddpending on the carpet texture. As a result ; 1

trOPTERMITES ROACHES WArlii{BUGS ~ , Call and let us come to . damp, which Dromotes bacteria grou th ®d mildewing, edusiog carpet ~
of thewilteriaturation, carpet fibeis hardenand the floorpad remains, ;

I .
. threads to rot, shorting the life of your caipef. Carpet manufactures' :

On Duty 041
Mechailic ar*k# you for all your computer recommend that you do not steam *an carpets: s

.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it Work? 1needs! C Carpet Abers are agitate'd With Clu pet coolbs  to sepakate the fibers c
'.. loosening dirt particles, >vhtch aip then dry gleatied withanindysttial f

'

strength vacuuill, ,

Ali Types of Repairs  Dry-Foam lather, a Soluttoil that ~ontaips six' d#Terent>leaners and f
D. rhe carpet is theil >h~pooed witb hO,#e hair brushbs u,ing £

fablic Boftener, color brightknkr, deodorizer, disinfectant, cr> 4.alline. '
~mli£~Kg• = E~r,Iva,na,ro,n~ I r~ ~m agent, scolch guard, & degreaser' Does not contain iye or bleachWe do mui)iler & c --'.--i-----I-----

 E. CArpet libels are then gioomed to fluff up woin walk areas to gipe a ,

=11@ta¥,T,Tru~ 01-,uwmrvis <cqi im,1 === , uniform look to the carpet.

exhaust replacement Und MP The tesults: Removes over 90% of carpet soil, Rejuvenates and
brig!lions colois and pattern's of carpets  Drying times is less than 2

custom pipe bellditig , 6, Caipet niaijitfactuieis~~n~i~~KilI» Foam todean Caipets.
hours; Iloor pads lemdln dry-Fabrk Softener makes catpets'soff again-

Rockdt Carpet
'

1431 S. Wildernes4 *d. (US 25) Spencer Benge Cleaners
Circular Dry Foam Cleaningi Mt: Ver«o'H . *

, David & Josh Thompson, Ow ners : SAve On All Major Brand , i

~~/~~Wrecker.' ·. Fartl) ~ti.~F~:~'ar~nkc~rS* 606-308-5653 (606) 256-9870 4
i .




